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TIl11iam 3lake waa an artlat with a sublime me&~age for all 

hu~anity. As ~oet, painter, and visionary, he Rought through

out his life to inspire in men a reco~nltion of the ~lvlne 

wor11 ~f the Imagination. He, himaelf. possessed extraor11nary 

visionary nowers from the tl~e of his youth, and throughout hi; 

life they causej him to feel the vital rea11ty of things beyo~d 

senae perception. As one who lived much of hi; life in the 

eternal realm of vision, he ha~ complete faith in what he per

c e Lved t.hr-o ugh the eye of the soul. Blake ever ur-g e a men to 

reject the reasQ~l~~ of the natural universe an~ enter with him 

into the worl~ of art where they may see "the u~lty of all things 

in thF one Imagination which 1s ~od. 

The insight which Rlake ~osaessed due to hia visionary 

powers exten18 from ~ia revelation of Eternity to the minutest 

relationahics of the social world. Blake's 1s a peraonal In

s1~ht, to be sure, colored by his own vivid personality, and 

yet he felt that the imaginative apprehensions of all peQple 

.mbo~y the aame essential truths. His own worka carry a vary

ln~ emphasis as to the s~cial and phl108Qphical, but it must 

always be note~ that where one phase is ap~arent, the other in

evitably oversprea~s it, ad~in~ ~reater meanin3 to the work. 

Just as :16 believed the p er-aena.L visions of all men to be in 

essential uru cn , Blake per-c Leveu that the p er-cept ions of truth 

in one realm of life have implications throughout all human ex

perience. 
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I~1 t::ts s t.u-ty I h c pe to sh ow :>ow Blake a p-vr-eh en ded and 

pr-e aen t.e t tile ner-va s Lvon e aa of t'r-utn • First, t.hr-crgn an anaj.y 

Rls of ~e :.larri'J.7'2 of He3.ven 3.:1" Hell, which erabc d Le a in its 

social satire much of Blake's Dhiloliotchy; then, in a mor-e ex

t~nfiive consi~eration of t~e philosophical vision, Jprusalem, 

r shs Tl a.t.t.enrt. to t.r-a c e Blake'a gr-eat, theme of fallen humanity 

to its ~t:"3.1 r-ev e Lat.Lcn of eternal Onene a e , 

In c on cI ue i on , I wish to c x-ar-c a c ':'::.Y j r-cat es t t.h ank a and 

av--r-e c La t f on to Pr-cf e s s or- John y , Sutherland, who h a a gu L-Sed 

.re t"rc:x:::-~ t.h e many intricate maze a of the B'Lakean .atnd , who 

:"'.3.$ -:;lvGn oe the h e Lr-f'u L cr-Lt.t c Lam 3.11,1 e nc our-az emen t, wn i ch 

so )~~f'-~ 'lee "e s • :.:y Lrrt r-o e uc t.Lon to dlake through him h a a 

been '.1. ~ro~:)'J.Y1":"Y p:;,·cit~.,:o: exp e r-Le-ic e • 

I 
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Abbreviathma 

All quotatlona from Blake's work. have been taken from the vel
ume entltle1 Prese and Peetry of William Blake edited by G••f
frey Keynes in the 1939 edition printed by Nonesuch Pre.~ in 
London. • 

J. Jerusalem 

r.l. UtIton 

F. Z. Four Zoaa 

o. C. Descriptive Catalogue 

K. Xeyne S ed1 t ion of The Pro se an:} Poetry of 7Il111a.m Blake. 

Erratu~:	 All commas and periods should come within qUQta

tlon marks (typist'. error).
 



Chaptlir I 

Th8 Marriage .r Heaven and Hell:
• 

An Analyai8 
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I choose to make an analysis of The Marriage £! Heaven and 

Hell} be cause I reel that this poem e nve Lcpa the central core 

of William Blake'e philo8ophy. While it ie ~ppar.ntly vivid 

social satir., The Marriage reveall 8.t • .,.,ry point the POlt'. 

ideas on man and God. That he chool's to satirize conTentional 

religion 18 one very ObTioU8 example of the unity whioh h. t,ela 

should exist in man'. worldly and Iplritual life. 

An analysis of Thl Marriage ot HeavID and Hell will, I think, 

give us a basic understanding of Blake'lil philosophy and his atti

tUde toward the society of hil own time. It will allo serTe aa 

an introduction to bia atylo and symbolism and to the ideal Which 

we shall later explore in the far more difficult work, Jeruaale!!!...2 

An explanation of Thl Marriage requires first a brief dir 

cus e Ion of the symbols involved in that work. The first of the 

l)'mbols which confronts us i. that of Rintrah, the n;ythological 

being who "rear. and IhRk•• hil firel"w Northrop Frye in hie stUdy 

Fearful SJI!"etry e qua t •• Rintrah "i th tho Biblical Elijah;3 ho ia 

the a8cetic prophet in angry revol t against injustice and the de

form! ty of moral virtue in society. In The Marriage of HeaT.n and 

Hell Rintrah is mentioned only twice -- one. at both the beginning 

and end of "The Argument". In those two inST;"lnceS te eee ma to be 

expressing merely the cyclic spirit of revolt, and hardly more than 

this can be de duced at this point concerning hie character. A more 

significant aymbol in The Ms.rriage 1a Blake'. picturesque repre

sentation of himself as the Devil, who also represents the spirit 

of proteat. But while Rintrah i. the alcetic statement of revolt, 

the Devil is the positive movelLent of revolutionary energy within 

a society. Sine.!..!l!.. Marriage is a biting satire on the evils of 

passive and conventional society) the Devil s ymbo j Lse e , on on. 
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level, that influence which Beeke to disrupt the statue quo in a 

drive for positive reform. 

The Devil and Rintrar. are in strong opposition to a third 

symbol -- that of the Angel -- who represents the society of con

vention and law, of moral virtue for its own selfieh ends. As 

the personification of tradition and restraint, this symbol 1s 

the spirit of complacency which e-ee rrtua.L'l y rules all worldly 80"" 

cletie.. The Angel.!!. the statua quo that the Devil se eke to UlT" 

setj and he La the complete antithesis of the ascetic Rintrah. 

Tbe satire which I have mentioned, and wh Lch IIi"'Y be immediately 

detected in my descriptions of the Angel and ~he DeTil, permeates 

thie particular work of Blake on all levels. In the .re ad Lng and 

analysis of The M:""rriage one must remember that Bla.k.e for the most 

part eecr tbee to the -Satanic· charaoters the admf r-abj e qualities 

of energy and open-minde:inese, wtile he clothes the -heavenly" ele

ment of humanity with the contemptible attributes of narrow-ILlnded

nese and pa••ivi ty. This method of satire offers a. pe r fe ct set- up 

for criticism of ~he social order, ae we ehall see later on. 

·Wi thout contrarie B 1. no prQgr••• ion. Attract ion 
and Repulsion, Re aeon and Energy, Love and Hate, are 
necessary to Human existence. 

From these contraries spring what the religious call 
Goad and Evil. Good is the passive that obeys Reason. 
Evil i. the active springing from Energy. 

Good is HeaTen. Evil is Hell." 

Blake, like H.r3.clitus, believes woppoa Lt fon brings men together, 

and out of discord come s the fairest harmony-.4 

This interaction of the two contraries in man'e life brings 

ue to the fourth ayn;bol of The Marriage -- that of the Angel embrac

ing tbe Devil who, being consumed in flames, wrises as Elijah-. 

This synthesis of Angel and Devil re ore se nt s the artist whose 

imagination mUllt cre ae e frithin a society which continually attempts 



to reatrain it. Like the artist, we all muet live in this world. 

The most sublime of our cre~tlon8 -- no matter how un Lver e a I 

the ir implications -- are necessarily in ita terms. We c s nno t 

conat ant.Ly reject the imperfect society, as Rintrah does, witlt

out offering e ome SUbstitution, for we are bound by our very 

nature to require exr.r e e e Ic n through such mediums. Theee socie

ties, of wh Lch the artist is irrevocably a part, cc ne t e rrt Ly 

attempt to restrict and suppress his imagination, requiring a 

conformity ~hich is death to the creative impulse. In the aame 

~ay we are ~ll caught to a greater or lesser degree in the con

fIlet which exists between the individual imagir.ation and the 

conformity required by our environment. It 1s for this reason 

th~t the ~rtist and the i nd LvLduaI ever lie between the two temp

t.a t Iona - one, to forsake society for the lite of the imagina

tion' and in 80 doing, surrender that environment which gift8 

scope and meaning to c r eat i vf t yj the other, to forsake dmag Ine

tion and live by the mediocre e t andarde of society, thus sa.cr~ 

ficing the e eae nce of the artistic soul.. Blake considered thoa., 

who have made a successful adjustment to society e nd yet have not 

compromised the ir imaginations, to be among lithe Redeemed". 5 

-The Argument" opens, as we have mentioned, with a picture 

of Rintrah, the he t-m I t protester and eo c f a I outcast. Blake es

tablishes the ascetic character of this symbol by setting his 

description in a two-line stanza away frem the rest of the poem. 

In the second stanza Bla.n goes on to speak of the distant past 

when just men walked in the paths of holiness t hrcugh the morta.l 

world. Theee were the men who loved the spirit of goodness and 

virtue, of cre~tive i~agination, and though the way of virtue 

wal rough at firat, they, by their d t Ld.ge cce , found that this 

way of life could flourish. The third stanza shows how virtue 
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and imagination smoothed ~he paths of holiness and m~de trom its 

barre nne s e a rich 8011 on which goodness could thrive more sasily. 

It was then that the wicked, l1ke parasites, seeing the richnesB 

of this way, desired it for themselTes. They moved in upon the 

just men and drove them out of the society they had made j then 

the wicked put on the semblance of virtue and 'began to cultivate 

the paths of holiness for their own ends. F'LneLl y , in stanza 

fiTe we find the a i tuation aa it exists today. -The sneaking ser

pent walks in mild humility, and .f:he just man r age e in the wilds 

where lions roam·. The hypocrites, the Angels, a8 they would think 

of themselves, control society according to their own ae Lf Lah stand

ards un fe r the guise of pious .re Lfg Ion , while the be ne e t men of 

imaginative impulse must become the outcasts, protesting alone 

a.gad ne t an error which has become the norm. They are left with 

Rintrah who

ft ••• roars and shakes his fires in the 
burde nt d air;" 

while --- "Hungry clouds swag on the de ep", 

Hire ~ in little more than four stanzas 'We hqve seen the 

course of society from revolution to revolution. Blake sees the 

whole of human history since the Fall a. bound in these cycles of 

80cial upheaval. The revolutions recur because man'a imagination, 

the one part of his 003.tur. which ie free and un fa Lle n , revolt. 

against the restraints placed upon it by the society of a fallen 

world. After revolutions men have temporarily gained some little 

added dignity and freedom which will serve to nouriah the imagi

nation. Howeve r , 8elfiehn~8s, je3.lousy~ tyranny creep back in

evitably through fallen man's very nature; Lmagi na t Lon ia again 

the outoast building up the power for a revolution. 

As I have mentioned, "the imagination Le for Blake that thing 

in man which is divine. When we see how the imagination f Lgure e 
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in Blake's social theory we realize that Blake' 9 social and reli

gious philosophies are aotually intimately e ntwfne d, -The Argl1"' 

ment" expresses the cyclic mov.ment of fallen society, but as we 

progress through The Marriage of Heaven and Hell we will Bee the 

hypocrisies of that society exposed one after another. The final 

section of the work c~ll.d -A Song of Liberty" will complete the 

revelation. 

In t.he first section of The Marriage of Heaven and Hell Blake 

Commences with the statement: "As a new heaven is begun, and it 

i8 now thirty-thr.e years since its advent, the Eternal Hell re

vives" .. The neW' heaven refer. to the spiritual equilibrium between 

good and evi i , or between heaven and hell which Swedenborg in hia 

Last Jud7,ement wri~es has been accomplished in the year 1757. 6 

Blake was born 1n 1757, and he attaches a great deal of signifi

canoe to t he fact th'?t his birth an d the visionary "new heaven" 

proclaimed by Swedenborg arrived in the same je ar , As Blake sits 

down to ~r1te The Marriage of HeaTen and Hell, he humorously thinks 

of himself as "The Eternal Hell- --- that revolutionary spirit that 

has always existed to prod the statu9 quo into aotivity. The "new 

heaven" of Swedenborg has turned out to be not neW' at all, Blake 

de c t de e , It is the same old conventional heaven, mysterious and 

unattainable.. It is the heaven of orthodox religion, of prieats 

and tyrants --- the heaven which dictates codes and ri tuals and 

attempts to suppress man's divine Imag Lna t f on , Blake hates eTery

thing about this heaven and the society whioh fosters and defends 

it, and whils he admired much the visionary gwede nbor g , the earlier 

writer receives a gre a t deal of criticism in The Marriage .. Thus 

Blake in reVolutionary fires of -The Eternal Hell", sets forth to 

conde en everything Swedenborg's "heaven" represents. He is the 



"dominion of Edom" which comes to pass as a judgement of the Lord 

against Solomon who had not kept His covenant. He represents the 

return of Ad9.m into 'Paradise, the fallen man who has finally risen 

to the eternal realm of God. Blake says, Weee Isaiah XXXIV and 

XXXV", and ~ read of the jUdgements of God when "the indignation 

of the Lord is upon all nations, and his fury upon all the ir armies 

(Is. 34:2)'. • and all the hoot of heaven ohall be diooolYed 

(Is. 34:4)', Aftorward tho Kingdom of tho Lord ohall flourioh and 

"no lion shall be there, nor any ravenous beast shall go t he rec n , 

it shall not be found there: but the redeemed shall waLk t.he re 

(Is. 35: 9)', wen... armed 'I tb these Biblical allusions, BlakO .tep. 

for.ward with indignant wrath to defend -I-he true Kingdom of the 

Lord and destroy the false heaven and its sim-pering tyrannical 

ange l s --- 't h Lnga wrought by me nt a false reason to enchain t he 

true imagination. 

Blake alludes to Swedenborg as "'he Angel sitting by the t cmb j 

"his writings are the lin~n cloth~s folded up". Swedenborg'l work. 

are ind.ed like the c l c the a of the risen Lord, worldly conve nt Iorr

alities which h3.ve now been c aa t off 88 unnecessary. The "new 

heaven" of Swedenbarg has been surpassed by i;he "Eternal Hell" 

that Blake bringa ~o pass in The Marriage of He~ven ~nd Hell. 

Swe de nbor g , despite his visionary powers, had been able to inter

pret only from the angelic point of view within the formR.l bounds 

of moral good and evil: Blake, however, has learned that the 

standard moral virtues exist only as the engine of the welik and 

cunning, that i:"hat t he se latter fear most is the strength of Trut1'''f 

and 80 the y call it Evil. With this insight, Blake goe e on to list 

:he errors which LC\ve arisen from aac.re d oodes formed by this 

heavenly portion of society: 

"I. That Mar. haa two exilting priD~ipleB: Viz: a body and a 
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Soul. 

2.	 That Energy, call&d EYil, ill alone from the Body; and 
+;hat Reason, called aood 113 alone from the SouL 

3.	 That God will t orme nt Man in Eternity for following his 
Energie 8". 

In his "infernal" way, Blake proceeds to give the contraries of 

these precepts and to 0"'11 them true. For him the body and soul 

arl Dot distinct, but "the Body is a portion of the Soul discerned 

by the fiye se nee s , the chief inlets of Soul in this age". Since 

Body and Soul are one, Blake asserts that "Energy i8 the only lif., 

and is from the Body; and Reason 18 the bound or outward circum

re re nce of Energy". Reason is not the glorified, ene r-g j- constrain

ing product of the soul as the "religious" men 'flould have UB belie.,.., 

but that which orders the energies of life wi thin meaningful terms. 

And En.rgy, far from being the cause of 'Man' B eternal damnat Ion , 

is in it.elf "Eternal Delight". Blake defi•• the classification 

of Body and Soul, Good and evil by those would-be interpreters of 

Christian ethics who, setting up awful alternatives, enslave the 

praise of the Lord in fetters of doctrine and oall it Religion • 

"ThOBe 1:ho r e et r a Ln desire do 80 be cause theirs is weak enough 

to be restrained", aa ya B'Lake , introducing the next section of The 

Marriage. False re aecn i. the "restrainer" and it seeks to make 

deaire a paae Lee thing. Not only does the person who re et r e tne 

h Imae Lf turn his own personality into a norr-e nt Lt y, but he will 

then attempt to impose f a Lae reason upon his neighbor, eventually 

(if he 18 eucce aarul ) causing all society to accept the statue quo. 

Blake points to the Messiah of Milton's Paradise Lost? as an 

example of the restrainer of the imagin~tiv, impulse. In Book V 

of th3.t work God de cfare s his Son, the Messiah, to be Vic.-regent 

before whom all the hoats of heaTen ehall kneel. 
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"'Jnlte--'l as one Ln-t Lv LduaL Soule 
For ever ::a~ple: ~lm who ~lsgbeys 

:,:ee d i aob ey e , br-eak union, and ;;'hat ''Jay 
~a8t out fro~ JQ'~ an~ b~€~sed vision, fall& 
Into utter ~ark1ess ... ttJ 

';That B'Lake an-t Sa t an o'o j e ct to here is the t n s Ls t enc e on c onf'o r-

·~1tYJ the '!)o','[i'""!~ before au t.nor-Lt.y whic:-J. ae s t r-oy s all Lnr'Lv Ldua.Lf t.y , 

T"1€ 'nan 0:[' this Viorl'" who r-ef'u ae a to obey the Laws of the society, 

','GO ".'1111 not conf or-ta to its CDneS an-t at an-f ar-ds , 'Nill also be "cast 

out"--l!' -iot from God, at Le a at, by those who propose that their 

[l'.It"lOrl t.v r-epr-e s ent s 10n. T:le revolutionary, too J fall s into 

"utter -o.r-zu e s s" 'J.S :-:e t s o e t.r-ac Lz.e" from t.h e rest of t:le social 

wor11. 

Satan :'o::-,~l3.i'1s of t.h e new restrictions an d calls t.cg e tb er

h1s an~l~lic c?ll~a~urs asking-

'!',"'111 se cubmf t your necks, an"! ch u ae to 
Jen~ t~( su~nle k~ee? Ye will ~ot. if 
I truat to know :'e rl~ht, or if y~ kllOW 
Yourselves "at i vcc and Sons of He av In 
Po s ae s t 'before b ' 'lone, an-t if not equal 
All, yet f r-ee equally free; rl9 

Sa t an is the "c-no c.r-at, of heaven an-" it iii wi th h t:» that Blake 

ay-npat.h t z e s , '10t with the t.yr-annt c '::'~elialah. Blake associates 

this same tyrOln nl:-: cb ar'uc t er' Vlit1l t.h e Satan of the Book of Job 

The Sa t.an of Job t.or-r.t.s Job to deny his faith in So d by blight-

f-_1.cti'J~ 0'" .v a t cat -n ser-v Sa't an attempts to-rove t o }g" t.h a't 

-i e ae ek s r'<war-:", -t c t by pr-Lnc L'<Le . Satan in Job iii! that world

1y r t gur-e 1,'110 c armo t. c on c e Lve of Ln d LvLduaI i nt e-r-a t.y J an-" who 

above h i s .nat er'LaI "crv.un e a • :I'hiR Satan, like the 'RoCl.!ln .cmp er-o r , 

W'o:;l1' -rLve 'he mobs t?',,:1r bread a::.cJ games to aatisfy their physical 

an " recreational -sea t r-e s , as -ur-ed thatthia is all that t e nec ea



aary to keep them under his thumb and living by his dictates. He 

doe. not balilTe in, or acoount for, the desire in man to as.ert 

himself and his beliefa a8 an individual. 

A.lthough Paradise Lost claims the Devil and Desire to have 

fall.n, Blake asserts that it is really the Messiah, called by 

the Deville name, who haa fall.n, for the true Messiah was im-

pelled by his energies and d••ire.. It 18 merely another caa. 

of the Imag i.nat i ve indiV'idual exiled from 3. 80ciety of t yrannous 

hvpocr i te a, In the Gospel there ia a passage in which Jesus Chriat 

premises he will .end to his d Lac i pke s a Comforter: 

"And I will pray the Father, and he Ihall 
give you anotber Comforter tha.t he may 
ab t de with you !oreTllr." (John XIV:17) 

Blak. would translate the Hol y Gholt or "Comforter" as Man l 1!I 

DeB ire , that within which irepels him ever to man Lf'e a t his ilCagin-

ation in ":he se a r ch for Truth. Without Desire this world of Reasa1 

would have nothing upon which "to build Ideas". Thus we return to 

Blake's earlier proverb: 

·Without Contraries there is no progreasion." 

This Desire comes from the Old TeBt~ment Jehovah who ffdwells in 

flaming fire". The thunderous energy of the God of Judgement has 

a close similarity to the character of Milton's SatRn Whom Blake 

admt re e, When ChriiJt die Ii Blake 8BYS he took on the likeness of 

Jehovah, the spirit of energy, desire, and imagination 80 charaoter

istioally ·Sat~n1o". 

Miltonta Trinity have not the power which Blake demands of the 

d-ivine. "The F~ther is Destiny·, authoritative purpose which di .... 

counts human energy in the shaping of men's lives; "the Son a 

r~tio of th~ five senses" which reltricts the seneee, denying the 

energy that Will allow them to soar to the outer circumference of 

their rmag i na t Lona r "and the Holy GhoBt Vacuum" appearing not at 



all, muoh less as the dynamic force of Desire which for Blake 

charac te r i ze e the Holy Ghost. 

Blake conclude. with an amusingly original criticism of 

Paradiso Lost. 

"Thl reason Milton wrote in fettera when he "rote of Angela 

and God, and at liberty when of Devil. and HeLl , ia because he 

was a true Poe t and of the Devil 1 8 part y without knowing it". 

This is a typically Blake'3.n compliment "hat not everyone i. lik.... 

ly to appreciato, 

• • • • • • 
The firet "Memorable Faneytt in Thl Marriage deal. with 

Blake'. walk in hell whero he 10 "delighted with the enjoymento 

of Ge nf us , which to Angels look like torment and insanity". On 

his return he notices a "mighty Devil" writing with "corroding 

fire." upon the steep bound Lng walla of the WAbyas of the five 

senses" in which the preeont world floatl. l O Only aa the deTil 

burna through the tight bounds of senaucue existence c-vn hie 

wia10m be read and undoretood by men. The pro~rb which te 

ni tea goe s thus:

wHow do you know but ev lry Bird that cute 
The airy way i. an immense world of dllight, 
Cloa'd by your ee nse a five?" 

How Can fallen man wi th onl y his fiTe senses be eure that what 

he perceives with them is not in reality far more meaningful, 

far larger than it seems? The idealist philosophy assumes this 

possibility: the Tisionary is convinced of its truth. Northrop 

Frye says, 

•••• the great satirist is an ~pocalyptic 

visionary like every other great artist, 
if only by implication, for hiB car rca
ture leads us irreliltably away from the 
paaai Te assumption that uncr gana zed data 
of ee nee experience are rlliable and con
Biatent, and afford the only means of con
t,c+' with reality".l1 



The satirist who sees society a8 groups of Lilliputian. or 

Gargantuan. is not merely a loured cynic. He has underlying hi. 

satire a perception of truths about the nature of man which are 

not to be recognized by the Benses. Blake i8 merely demanding 

that we not bl eatisfied with one 8et of assoclatione -- those 

of se nee e xpe r rence -- but ra.ther that .. UI' our imaginati n 

lye to comprehend a le.s restricted picture of life • 

• • • • • • 
On hia visionary walk through Hell, Blake collected together 

a Dumber of Proverbs which he felt would ·show the nature of In

ternal wiedom". As we noted earlier, conventional heaven ~nd hell 

seemed to Blake to be the products of the cowardly man who folloW"'" 

e d the way of standard. moral virtue. Conventional he ave n is 

bor t ng and conventional hell is the horrid tnre e t of horrid minds 

who wish to mold all people to conformity with themselves. And 

this is wby Blake lau~i a t and e a t i r I ze a heaven and hell. What 

the lLor<!.lly virtuouB fear molt is the revolutionist, ths one who 

would Be~k to change 'their set standard. of right and wrong. What, 

in ge nez-aj , Blake ahows us in Tbe Marrit\ge, and. What is shown with 

even gre'itt!lr explicitness in the Proverbs, is that the WeTil" rer 

olutioni8t has more good to offer society than the cowardly citizen 

of convention, and th~t law and Reason stagnate without the dynamic 

force of r~volutionary e ne r g y behind it. Underlying this collect

ion of ~he wisdom of Hell we will find much of B1~ke1B philosophy; 

and for thtll reason it is worthwhile that we turn to them for a 

more thorough examin~tion. 

"In ae e d time learn, in rarve a t t e ac a , in winter enjoy." 

Blake believes in go od hard work, for the "busy bee ha a no 'time for 

iorrow". But everything has its arpropriate time. one should be 

prepared for his work. He emphasized planning, and we can see that 



symmetry and plan are an important aspect of his poetry both 

.ymbolic~lly and artistically. 

"Drive your cart and plow over the bone e of the ctead" 4 In 

an energetic manner .. Blake i8 proclaiming that we of today must 

not be awed by "the past, but utilize it for our own purposes. In 

the dead past is the fertile Boil of e xampIe , "A dead body re

venges not injuries" 4 By looking to history we can improve upon 

the p aa t , "To create a little flower 1s the labor of ages". 

"The road of excess Leada to the palace of wisdom" is one of 

Blake I a firmest convictions. He repeats it in various way. throu~ 

out the ProTerbs until one ie forced to realize that it 1s this 

spiri t which is at the foundat ion of hi. whole philosophy and, 

more Bpecificqlly, i8 the b~siB for hiB charac~erization of the 

Devil. William Blake believed in Exuberance with a capital E. 

For him "Prudence is a rich .. ugly old maid c our te d by Incapacity". 

He calla Exuberance beauty.. and his poetry and painting are thrill

ing exampI •• of the truth of this proverb. "The c i atern (of tdent)12 

contains: but the f oun t af n (of geniua) oTerflows". Blake felt -if 

the fool would persist in his folly he would become wise ll • Too 

many pe op Ie give up their ideal. when they Bee the frightening con

sequenoe. of them. Such a one WaS William Wordsworth whose ideal 

of the French Revolution he later came to hate due to the b Lood

shed involTed. Blake I on the co rrt r ar y .. neTer gave up his enthu.ia.am 

for the Revolution, though certainly he was equally horrified by it. 

bloody butcheries. The spirit behind the Revolution waB good though 

its methode were not. Tte grei'\test ot sinners, however .. is IIhe 

who ~esireB but acts not". Such a peraon has no respect for hiur 

se Lf and will be the first to allOW himself to be tyrannized by 

those he hates. He is in +,he realm of the utterly contemptible. 

These and other "base men" will avoid those always ready to speak 



~he ir minds. 

"A fool sees not the lame tree tha t a wise man 8ees". Here 

is an indication of what we now call idealism. As we haTe already 

pointed out, it was Bl3.ke's belief th9.t every irr:agination tran... 

formed the object. perceived by the ••naes into something peculiar 

only to the workings of that mind -- something which was, honTer, 

far closer to truth than the mere sensuous impressions. Such 

philosophical ide aliarn may indicate to some de gre e the in!1 ue nee 

of George Ber ke Le y13 whose thought re pre ee nte d the mo a t widely 

known development in subjectivist philosophy at t.h a t tim.. still, 

it is not improper to assume t.h a t Blak.' • genius might ""11 have 

developed his idealism regardless of the Be r-ke Li an influence. Cer

tainly it seems na't ur-aL that the poet or artist, who depend, upon 

his imagination'a insight to interpret the objeots of his arti.tic 

attention, would form a philosophy of ide"lism for himself. To be 

sure,Blake was in deep sympathy with Berkeley, but the former'. 

concept of the immanence of God in Man is a definite modification 

of the Berkelian theory of the Mind of God outside of Man, circum

scribing reali ty. Denis Saurat14 comments on this e ynbhe e Ie by 

Blake of divine immanence ~nd subjectivism: 

- ••• Blakels idealistic pantheism 18 founded 
in reason, based on a critical estimate of 
the value of the results R:inn us by our 
ae ase e , auoh an estimate a8 haa only been 
reached at i§e end of the e ight.enth century 
in Europe ", 

It m'3y well be that Blake1s phillisophical idealism owell most to 

thlJ Age of Reaao n whose complete dependence on eenee experience 

ultimately pointed up the de recte nc ie e of the natural philosophy 

and Deism. 

-Eternity is in love ·,'dth the productions of time". All 

poets, but particularly +he pce t of mysticism, seek an affinity 

With what is eternal. The search for truth in the experience of 



man may lead them to despair or exuj t at Ion, Blake sought and 

found his relationship with the eternal and diTine, and with hi. 

revelations c ame convictions as to the nature of the eternal world. 

He was so spiritually close to the other world that bis account of 

its nature i8 bound to be somewhat per-eonaj , He did not belieTe 

in death as a passing away, but rather, aB a reaurrection from 

the fallsn state to the eternal Oneness. Those things WI attempt 

in our temporal life which hasten this re eurre c t ton are not worth

1'88 striVings. In a way they are portion. of the eternal life 

in e acb man and posses. of themeelves a t ree Ie e ene ee , Blake b e

lilved that ".verything pOBBible to b. beliey1d is an image of 

tru~h" and that "ani thought fil18 immensity". For Blake there 

i. not the terrible line of demar oa t Lon between life and death. 

An idea is a face t of truth, and the expaneion of +~i8 idea ia 

pot.ntially infinite. In this way works of art and thoughts of 

m'n are Eternal: and through the~ even Man him8elf 1e of the in

finite, while he lie8 within the scope of time. -The houra ••• 

of wisdom, no clock c~n measure-. 

-All wholesome food is caught without a net or a trap· ringa 

a c Leaz note of the humani t3.rian1sm in William Blake. His con

cern for justice is not the limited one of eoc re t.y as we Bee in 
16

his poems "Holy Thursday· and ftLondon".17 His is a univeraal 

re ve renoe for lite. ft A Ore am'Sfrom the Songs !21. Innocenc••:z

pre eee a an attitude of te nderne as toward ths little emmet, and 

th" Auguriea of Innocence 19 portray the dir' conae que nce e througl:r"" 

out th. Uni1'.r.e "'hen creatures are misu.ed. 

"Prisona are built with atone,_ of Law, Brothels wi th bricts 

of Religion". Restrictions and dogma as we han seen were tlfO 

TOry prominent objects of Blake'. hatred. Any institution which 

sough t to poae as good whenit. true aima were to sub je c t and 



tyrannize, w&r~ not spared the laihln~ of the Blakean tongu~. Her

eclituB saya: "W'ere there no injustice, aen would never- have 

known th & name Justice.,, 20 Blake says: "Damn brace•• Blelifil rQlaxe,Q." 

"The pride of the peacock is the glory of ;,rOd 
The lust of th& ~Qat is the bounty of God 
The wrath sf the lion is the wls00m of God 
The nake ane s s c r woman is. the wo r-k of Jc-t ," 

All come from a divine aource and though much of the world seems 

violent and ugly to us, all 18 beautiful in the eyes of God. Blake 

himself aska of the Tyger in the SOn'7.8 of Experience: "Did he whe 

made the Lamb, make thee?u21 There t e a very dread r cr-c e of appa

rent evil in this world whic~ we muat reconcile with the forcis 

of apparent «eo a • "rne r-ear-tnv of Lton s , the howling of wc Lve a , 

the ra~ing Qf the stormy sea, and the 1eatruct1v& aword, are per

tiQns of eternity, too great for the eYQ of man. II 

!tTh~ bird a neat, the spider a web, man fri~ndahlp." 'rner-e 

is an aDpr.prtate niche for everythtng,and we must not feree gen

tral law8 upon thln~s which are individual. This is basically 

an ar~ument for a freeln~ of restrlctlon~ in society, anG Blak~ 

in TiriQ1 continues to ask that society, !1'i'f~y is one law given 

to the lion an-' the pat.Lent, ox?" 22 On the other hand, there 

are inal110us evils bred by 1ependence on nicheQ. The young 

bird who depen~s ~pon hi. neat tOg lan~ will never learn to 

fly; the Bri~ep bulld8 her WQb about her a~d refuliEa €xperlence 

with the outside world while laying a trap for others; and 

worldly friendship fo Man may create si~ilar spiritual barriers 

in his life. Blake discusses thia 1n ~ilton: 

" •..You know Satan's mildne;s and his 
self-imposition, 

Seeming & brother, being a tyrant, even 
"thinkinR hi~self' a brother 23 

While he 1s murdering the just." 

There is a selfish kind of friennship which inhibits both f~om 



within arid without. Blake in JerulaleIt describes the true friend:

ahfp whicb is founded on sslflessness: 

-JeQUQ replied: 'Fear not Albion: unlesa 
I die tbou_can.t not live; - .~ 

But if I die I shall er t ec -a~'ln.,& thou 
_with rne •• 

Tn1. i. Friendship & Brotherhaod; with
.ut it Man 111 N.tV:r· .24 

(3. IV.96:1~16) 

~bov. all, the relationship! which involve b.ing. must atimulat. 

deTelGpment, not hinder it. 

-The aelfiilh, smiling fool, and the Bullen, frowning fool 

shall be both thought wiee, that they may be a rod', They shall 

implant wisdom in others by setting an odious example. Ugly 

things in our experience put us on our guard ag,dnst t.he n; , For 

of course, pleasant and unp'le aaant experiences are both equally 

necessary in our existence. 

WThe rat, the mouee , the fox, the rabbit watch ~he roota; 

the lion, the tyger I the hours. I the elephant watch the fru! t. w• 

Little minds can see 'the be ginnings of ideas, while great minds 

Can se. their con8e~uence8. Bl~ke comments in Proverbs that 

"the weak 1n courage i e strong in cunning". I think l:e at ao 

Bugge ate thi a 1 n the above. It i 8 the we ak and the cunning 

whe make the laws of the state to bind dcvn the lione whom ~he y 

really fear. The llona in most cases are the potential revol. 

tionists who are capable of seeing th~8' wily intentione and at 

t r.ua resisting their own sub je ct.Lcne , Blake says that these 

"tygera of wrath are wiser than the horaes of instruction ••• 

and "the eagle never lost 80 much t irne as when he submi t t e d to 

Ie 3.rD from the crown. Whe n t he cunning are see king to tyranni ze 

by subtlety, arid -the fox r.rovidea for himself," ••• "the strong 
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qnd wrathful find their power in open conflict, and "God provide8 

for the lien". As the reader can see from the number of prove rb s 

concerned with this subject, it was one wt...ich t rrte re a te d Blake 

greatly and impelled hie desire for 80cla1 revolution. Unque e t Lcrr

abl r, Blake was a "lion", 

wAs the plow follows words, BO Cod rewards prayers". 'Pioull 

lipservies is no sign of true devotion to God. To be j.e ar-d truly 

by God requires effort and hone e t y on c ne t e own part. 

"Expect poison from 'the standing water", 1e another attack 

on pac af v i t y, Blake wants courageous ac t tcn , To evaluate the 

right course in life requires immoderate experience. He saya: 

·Yeu never know what ia enough i.n Ie ee you know wha-t is more than 

enough". We too mue t make mis"takes and pass on the wisdom gained 

from our folly to succeeding ge ne r-a t Lone , 

"A.e the air to the bird or sea to tl flsh, 80 is cont e mpt to 

the conte ept t o le e , People are contemptible only as they make 

themselves eo. Thus to feed t he m with contempt i e just. Tt.i.ose 

people who allow themselve, to be oppressed without a murn::.ur de

ee r ve the tyranny they bring upon themselves. Moat despicable 

a! all are t hoee who desire to throw off their oppression but 

nevertheless resign ttemselves to it. "Socner mur-der an infant 

in its cradle t-han nurse vnec te d de sire e", is Blake I s re sponse 

to passivity. 

"The soul of awee t delight Can neTer be defil 'd". The 

essence of a L'l true good and beauty i8 eternal, although the 

physical and temporal manifestation may be much mutilated. 

"As the aaterpiller chooses the fairest leaves to lay bel' <' ggs 

on, so the priest lays his curse on the fairest joys". Orgarr 

t ee d religion, says Bj ake , seeks to restrict and limit the joys 



of human existence in order tc obtain a superficial piety an1, 

more Impor t an t , servility to +,r.e oligarohy of the pr Ie at hccd , 

The happiness of the individual in his sensual joys is not 

sacrificed. t c God but to the poee r of the Church or the mor*a of 

80c1e t y. 

"The crow wish'd everything was b l ack , the owl that ever)"" 

thing was white". The crow wants ~he world +'0 leek at lite from 

his viewpoint, and the owl would haw it observe life from tis, 

and yet the Y -ire both birds. The same blind obtuseness iB found 

in mankind, and Blake t e forever a t te mpt Lng to po Int out the 

ultimate unity of appare nt cpr-ce Lte a , 

"Improvement makeB e"::r'3.it roads; but the crooked road. with

out Impr-ove me nt are the roads of Genius". oe mus can experience 

the many me ande r Lnga of the mind and mag Lne t Ion and benefit by 

therr,, knowfng th..,t the ehor-t e e t distance between two points 1. 

not all Jnc Lus t ve , Blake Le repeating the wtedce of ~r.e fcunta!n 

which overflows. 

ftWhere man 1s not, nature is barren" 18 an expression of the 

Blakean t)~e of ideali8~ which equ~tes manls Imagination with the 

Divine. Nothing is perceivable in N~ture except +hrough sensation 

alJ it acts upon the Ima r Lna t Ion, Berkeley believed tihe z-e was no 

material substance but only ideas of it; but he a Lao maintained 

that all ideas were in t ne mind of God which therefore ae e nt that 

an idea of Nature could exist without Manis presence. This w~s 

not credible to Blake who said th~t God's mind works through Man. 

This is why Man hae such a d ynae.I c influenoe in t,he shaping of 

history and why M~n is cgrable of perceiving supernatural eTent •• 

With such a view of course Nature must appear barren where Manis 

mind 1B not. 



• ••••• 

IITruth can ne ve r be told 80 "1.8 'to be unde r s tood , and not be 

be Lre ve d ", Blake had the same underlying beliefs about Truth as 

do the presen1rd3Y Pr-agmat Le't a , He says earlier: IIEveryil:ing 

pOB8ible to be be Li.evt d is an image of truth", It Le because he 

believes this 'th a t he aa ya -If :'I feal wauIe! persist in hie folly 

he would become wLee s , There is a truth to be deduced from every 

possible lin. of thinking and imagining, and ita synthesis and 

re evntne e i a with every moment of experience makes the pursuit of 

truth infini ee , 

Blake abhorred established religion 3B a thing ~hich had 

tortured tbe truth and misled people into slavery unde r- -ne gua e e 

o! piety. Blake gives 13. brief v t e t cner y history of boW this 

IIBi; Lie" was accompLdahe d over the centuries. The an c Ie nt poets 

lIanimated all sensible obje cte wi th Gods or Oem uee e ", The y also 

endowed their 01 ties "'1 th patron gods to be placed -under m.ental 

deityll. This was pa aan to be -ure, but so long as :he me n t a.I deity 

main~ained its relationstip to +he object worshipped, it was not 

mi~leadlng to the worshipr;era. They un:ierstood their religion. 

But ft. religion be came more fcrmalized a small group reg,lit.ed 

they could e ne Lvee bhe common man by breaking the union between 

the object and ita mental del t y , More and more the significance 

of tt.e mental deity wee lost while 'the object z-emaLned to be cloth

ed in '":.be interpretations of a 8el:f-elec~ed priesthood. At length .. 

P.:B priestly Jn t e rpee ts t t one and p a r ab'l e e bee arne t.he mode of worship, 

the ideas of the priesthood or the city rulera were worshipped as 

Truth. Common folk were ensl1':!Ved by conventional piety forced on 

them by established religion. and gOTel'nment8; no longer did 

the y rerr:ember that one finds Truth in the he~rt8 of all men rather 
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than in the dogmatic e aae r t t cna of '" poem or in lip se rv i ce paid 

to the selfish deceits of a few. . .. . .. .. .
 
William Blake sat iown to d i nr.e r wi th Isaiah and Ezekial. 

The conversation Which ensued is the SUbject of the second 

"Memorable F~ncy·. The situation does not seem so absurj when 

Isaiah answers B'Lake who wonders how they dare "so roundly assert 

th?t God spoke to them-. Says Isaiah: "I s?w no God" nor heard 

any in a fini te or gan LcaI perception; but my se nse a d t eco-ee red 

the i nf Lni te in everything, and I was then pe r ewade d , & remain 

co nf f rmt d , t ha t t he voice of honest Lnd l gne t fon is tte voioe of 

Ood , I cared not for the CODSe que nee e , bu~ wrotel" 11:1s is Blueh 

anAWer to those who would later ~ccuse hirr. of rr.~dneBe; it 1s also 

.an excellent statement of hiB position on the revolutionary spirit 

1"it.!ch confronted Late 18th century England. 

Ls a i.ah says that all poets be Lde ve that Ita f'Lr-m pe r awaa Icn 

that '1 thing is so, makes it eo". This e cboe e of the proverb, 

";rhat is now prov t d W3.8 once only imagin1d." BLake believed 

strcngly t ha t yell e:t,C'uld defend what you believe because it 1s 

true. Unfo r t cna te Ly there are many people who do not possess a 

"firm pers~aBion" and consequently modern ~ociety, its laws, and 

its religione h~ve been able tc subject them, although they may 

object in principle, 

It was, Ezekial remarks, the "firm perswasion" of the 

Israelites, who believed 't ha t Poetic Genius is the "first principle 

ef human perception" and <'1..11 others de r tve t tvee of it, which inr 

pe Lle d them to prophesy that a L'l other "code wcut d at last be 

proved to originate in (theirs) & to be the tributaries of Poetic 

Genius". Be c ause the people of Iersel believed in this eo poeitlTe



ly and fougl:t for it, +he thing whLch they believed became reality, 

"for '311 nv t Ions believe the jews' code and 1IiorBhip 'f:he jews l god, 

9nd what greater subjection can ben? concludea the prophet. So 

all revolutions could come to pass if the people possessed auch a 

firm belief in their convictions. 

Blake is cri tics.l of the awe with which the two prophets re

gard th~ir visions of the divine. 25 He could himself, thrcugh 

his highly sensitive Imag l nat.Ion , bring on a vision almost at will. 

There was nothing Bupernatur~l about it Rt all. This is the reaaon 

why Blake quotes Isaiah as saying: "I eaw La God nor Le a r d any, 

in a r t n t te or gan lc a I per ce p-i Ione , B'l ake would neve them appear 

as or d i na r y mortals whose visionary powers were nc more super

na't ur a'l t han hie own , Most e ff'e c t ave Ly the poet de e t r o ya the aur-a 

of -he s upe r n a tu r-a.I by making his en'tire "Merr.orable F"'ncy" a parody 

on Swedenbargls "Ilemorable Re Le t tcne " wease conversations and 

socializing with the enge La in heaven had become an international 

topic of c~nversation.26 

Concluding the interview with the prophets, Blake questions 

wh they n:ortified bodies during their lifetimes. Theiry -ne Lr 

answer is so that they n.Lgh '; raiee "other men into a perception 

of the infinite," while they avoided compromising their consciences 

with mat e r t e I desires. Blake c annc t resist pokir:.g a little fun at 

this doctrine of bodily mortification fer the good of the BOllI. 

For him "Man has no Body distinct from tie Soul", 3nd certainly 

-No one bruises or starves himself to make h LmeeLf fit for labor'. 

(J.I,17L21)2'7 But the prcphe t e ' g091 is good, if their me ana are 

unnecessary. It 1s noteworthy, +00, t hat ehe ee two ascetics use 

as ans.Log Ie e , Diogenes tt.e Cynic and tbe Indian tribes of North 



erae r Lca , Both the cultured and civilized together with the prim~ 

tin and barbaric considered "pe r ce p t Ion of the ir:finite" the high

est mo t Ive in their t t-ee e , 

• * • • • * 

The next section of The Marri3ge deals more directly with the 

probje m of that "perception of the lnfinite-. Bl.ke good- humoredly 

states the truth of the Biblical story th~t the world will bs co~ 

sumed in fire at the end of 6000 years. But apparently the fires 

will be those of the kind-led fmag Ina t.Lcn , wtich will destroy this 

f a Ll.e n world bound by passivi ty and f a Lae reason. "The cherub wi th 

his flaming aword " who guards the Tree of Life will leave his post, 

and all cr e e t ron "ill be devoured in flames, then to "3.ppei=lr in

finite and holy, where.l1s it now appears finite & corrupt". S. Foeter 

Damon interprets t.1:.e cherub as tbe "spirit of knowledge" or Reason 

(as oppoee d to love), and the flaming sword represents "Prohibition"p8 

He goes on to suggest t ha t t he Tree of Life I a '3. symbol of Gener

at ian. Thus, the Day of Judgement would be cha r ac te r i ze d by the 

overthrow of the restrictions which laws and religion put on .ex

ua'l Lt y , 

"Thi a >1il1 come to pa aa by an Impr-cvene n t of ee nsuaI e n joy

ment". Now B'l ake be j t eve e eac h individual may approach The Day 

of Judgement in this te cpor a I life, but it requires t.hqt +;he tn

stitutione which hamper the "ae ne us L en joyn.e n t a s of life mUBt be 

destroyed. We mue t rid cur ee t ve e of -I:he "heavenl.y· and Puritan

ical notion t ha t the body is distinct from the e ouL, for this has 

been the starting point of all such restricting institutions in 

society. B'lake t a own poetry ia a decided a ......eD'1pt in this direct

ion, and he fincts in hie me t hcd of printing With corrosives a. 
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be aut iful para l Ie 1: 

fl ••• this I shall do by printing in "'be infernal method by 

corrosives, which in Hell are aalut .... ry end medicinal, meLt Lnz Rp-

parent 8urf~ce8 away, and displaying the infinite which ~aB hid~. 

Thus, if man destroyed "ho ae faleo notions of tee divine and the 

insti tuticns in society Which p r on.o te tco ee notions, if he cleansed 

"the doors of perception" to tis own soul, he would have arrived 

at ··ho Dl3Y of Judgement where "everything would appear ••• aa it 

iS J infinite". Until then, Man ~ill see "all !ting8 thro' narrow 

chinks of his cavern" and nothing shall appe s.r as it is in Eternit;y. 

'" ... '" .
 
'fhe third "Memorable Fancy" is of a printir.g hv uae in Hell 

and "":r.e method in which knowl e dge is t r anemi tted from generation 

":0 ge ne r a t Icn s , The printing process t eke e place in six chambers 

Within a cqve J e~ch of ~tich employs varying groups of benevolent 

~cnstera working in closs cooper~tion. If ~e glance b~ck to the 

section just anaLyze d , we notice t h s t Blake refers to Man l s "cavern". 

The ce ve r n seems ";0 r e rre se n t man! S brain or soul in both tt.ese 

instances. 29 

In the first cfi~ffiber Man l 9 mind is enlargej and rid of its 

f'a Lae pre cc nce p t i c ns , In tt.e a e co nd chamber the mind is adorned 

with an aesthetic ap pre c i a t Lon of re aacnab Ie and orderly r-r&portion 

and lined with axioms of undve r-s a L truth. In the third chamber 

t l.e mind of Man i e given the dmag i na t.Ive qualit:es whi ch impel 

c r e v t i vf t y and e L'low it +-0 Boar ~o infinite he Lgh t a , In the fourth 

chamber the hard qu~litie8 of reason and proportion are melted into 

pliable n.a te r LaLa for l:uman use. In the fifth chamber these now 

pliable qua I Lt te a are joined witt the infinite qua Lf t te e of imagin

ation and cr-eat LvLt y, Finally, in +he Le e t ch-n.be r the synthesis 

is put to uee by men whc employ 't h t e superior mind to gather knew
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ledge and store it withir. bocks for coming generations. 
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This is an allegory containing what BIA.ke considers t e the 

ide:'!.l re sut t of transmitted knowledge. Here Man'e mind is purged 

of 11':8 f's Lae notions and put i nt o a e+3't;e of i nno ce nce , It is 

-fve n "'he faculties of true Reason" "tee Outwar d c f r cumre re nce of 

Energy" and provided with ge n i ue which is c apab Le of seeing in

fini tely into +-he nature of thin~8. These qua Lf t Le e are not at 

war -.vith c ne another but mutually aid in the apprehension and 

t.r ans fc rmab Lon c f experience tnt c thought. The spiritual forces 

of the mind work on ita thoughts) molding and knitting them one 

to another into pe rce r-t.Lve knc vLe dge , It is k ncw Ie d ge arrived 

at through +;[-,18 r-r-oce a e .... hat B'Lake feels is t r ue a nd e t e r na Ir--' 

"01'orthy of beok fo rmr all 'toe sadly, hcwe ve r , fallen man refuses 

to emplcy such a process or exalt suet a mind. 

"~I.e ~i?n+e "he formed -h f e world into t t e sensual e x Le-e nce , 

and now seem to 1 i ve in it in chains, are in t r-ut.h the sources of 

its life ~nd ~he sources of all ~c+ivity; but the chains are the 

cunnt ng of weak and t-one mtn ae ·;vt.i~:-. haTe po ee r ":0 resist energy". 

BLake refers t c -r,e Gda rrt e , +he cr-e a t Lve e.nd ac t tve elements in 

+te world, as the Prolific; the otter portion of the world, those 

cunning minds which have seemingly e nch e i ne d "'he Gt e nt a , he calls 

the n-vc ure r e , However, Ul.e Devourers merely 't h i nk +he~r bave 

e n th r a LLe d ..r.e Prolific, since .... hey are c apab Le of ae e t ng o nl y t he 

outward forms o f +tin~8. Ac t ua Lk y , "he "Prolific are not e nc ha Ine d 

any more t hen are the Devourers, fer while the latter are a nec

eDsity to the Prolific ae a consumer of ~heir creations, the Der 

vourer .re qut re a for his U!1e +Le thir.gs ·....hich the Prolific creates. 

Thus, we have an economic situation wherein the producer and con

aumer are mut uaLj y necessary to o ne another. Hl a ke locks down 
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bis nose at the unimagina+ive and bigcted Devourers wr,cee vanity 

make s them blind to t he truth, but he does 3dmit they h-ive ~. pur-

pos~- that of s t In.u'l at.Lng the cre at tve energies of tr.e 'Prolific 

'" \- . . .
~nd ttU8 promoting progress toward the Apocalypse. ,".18 16 Irony, 

for, above all, "'~e bour geo La Devourer does not :"rtnt progress of 

any sort. As ~t.e co nse r vat Ive element, he cont-inually seeks to 

e naj ave aoc t e t y a nd keep it in '=\ state of passivity. Hi a own 

demandd ng na t ure , t.owe ve r , not or.Ly motivates, but requires, that 

whict cnly his r-e vc l u t fcnwr y enemies, +he Prolific, -nn provide. 

Thus, he keene a.live "he element which he would happily "'Innihil

iate under any other circumstances. 

No~ some peorl~ migt~ r~i8e ~he ~rgurr.ent th~t only God may 

be c;'tlled "the Prolific," but Bj e ke , -he hums n i e" -newe r e: "God 

only Ac'te & Le , in e x i e t i ng beings or Men". Not that God is Man, 

but He t e immanent in Ma n, This is why Blake p ro t ee t.e againat 

inhibiting one's desires and energies, for t he y lead to an e.cpre

hension of the divine. To suppress them 1s to rejeot the vision 

of God. 

Blake goes on to say that the two classes of Men, the Prolific 

and ":he Devourers, are alwaye on this e a r th , and it is right that 

they should be enemies, t.hougr, r e l t gIcn is constantly trying to 

unT~ them in o r fe r to dissipate the power of the Prolific. Christ 

d i d not wish to untte them, but ar-oroved of this strife, aa yt nge 

"1 OOIIJ!!l not to send PS3.ce, bur a Sword". 

Sx t an , whom Blake c"'-119 jle s s t ah , was once thought of as the source 

of Man's energies before the Fall, bu~ both S~+~n and Energy are 

no~ c~lled evil by +he weak men ~ho h~te strife. Gnly when the 

Day of Judge nent comea , will fallen t3n t r ans ce nd i;l:lis s+,rife, 

for all men th!n sh~ll rise to a vision of ~he infinite ~here Bocial 

~_nj re l Lg Loue bo unde will have no me an Lng , Wt.ile men live upon 
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t h i e e s r t n , however, it is mee t "'L1.~ ':"hey should progress toward 

¥ision~ry trut1 +hrougb intellectual •••s"rl .... e. 

By the time Blake has reached the wr i t i ng of hi e fourth 

"Memorable Fanoy" it is not surprising ~o finj that an Angel has 

be cone quite concerned about this young b Laspbeme r t a lot in 

e t e r n i +.y. 

~ ••• coneider the hot burning dungeon thou art preparing for 

'th yee Lf , , II Blake ag re e e 'to eee t.t s let in t.r.e conventional 

Swede nbo r g i an e t er n l t y, if ~fter"":'arj he mq.y (.avo! leave to coapar e 

his lot "lith thl'l.t of +he Angel. 

Firs: Slake is lei t hr ough ~ stable 'hich ha a beer. suggested. 

r epr e ee nt e tbe repose of the "horses of Lna t ruc t ion", tr-oee weak 

~nd r~asor.ing creatures for ~hom Blake stows 80 lit:le respect 

in ct e " 'Proverb'll.30 One might a Lac interpret t a i e e e the first 

home of Chritl";i~ni'ty, since Christ 71:1.9 born in a a t ab Le , The 

Ie ap from stable to Ch1.;rch into -vh i ch place Blake is next led 

would th~n s ymbo'l t se the gre:1.t c han ge th::>t has 't ake n place trom 

~he a Imp Lf af t y of Christ's te ach i ng to t he do gmas , do ct r f ne s , 

and r Lt ua Li.e t Lc pomp c f pr e ae nt d- y Christianity. The '.ngel and 

Blake do net 8~~Y in ":he ~anctuary of the Church, ho~eve~, but 

.te ece nd to the vaul t or founda +; ion at whc s e e nd lie 9 t: he mill 

ot logic on which all present day religion i~ based. From here 

they acme to a cavern, wz_ich pr-o tab j.y represents the mind of man, 

and t he y descend into its wi nd i ng depths till t j- e v r e ocr, the in

finite boundle38 which is men's imagin~tion. "Oomfor'tably" Blake 

sits on -Le root of an o ak tree, r er.r e sen t Ir.g ":he strong f c und

ation of his fai th , wh i Le 't he ~ng~l perches on a fun~U8 vh Lch 

hangs "be ad downvar d" into the deep, 't he ugly compl dc a't ed ou's
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2;rowth of a f:'Lith founded on n"'~uTal error. then B'l ake au g te a t a 

"';r.ey jump i nt o :he Abyss "C!nd Bee '.'fhetter providence is here ?lso, 11 

"';ll0 Angel r e i uee s , pcee s a Ing neither the faith nor the fearlese

ness of the young revolutionary; eo" the two sit .....at cm ng the 

flfiery" void. The 6un 16 "black but sbining" 3: i vi ng off nene of 
. . ,tte flea t an:! light -;:r.~c.• Swe de nbo r g saya arises from divine good 

and oruth. 31 Aroun1 t;h~ void crawl r.u ge ep t de r e , the blaok ones 

fightine; the white one a for the 80l11s of the "animals epr ung from 

cur r-up t Lons , Blake has re rocuee d t h i e ce ne cf tt~ t Lo na Ie conve n 

Laa t Judgement -;,r"ere the Angela war -.':itt! "::he De vL'l e for t:--.e ecu'l e 

32 of men. But for 813.ke the conventional 'Scad of the Angels differ 8 

only in color from "'::be cc nve nt ronaj evil of the Devils; they are 

all c i de cue spiders. Bl"lke 1 13 companion -e j i e him ;-,i::1 let in eter

nity is c~a~ between tte two. 

e'.ljd~nly, from be ne a t h ~ be mpes t arises, and from the east 

appe"lI9 ~ sc~ly ~nd hi&eous Leviathan be?rinz do~ u~cn +herr in 

a "ca t az-ac t of b Loo d ". David Ez dman in hie recent stu:iy Prophet 

Ag"l.inst Em'Cire e ug ve e t a t h i s Leviathan r e pxe ee n t e , Ln t he e ye s of 

":he '!'cry Ang~l) "he ep i r i t of Re vo lut t o n r Ls t ng from the unknown 

abyss of t he c omi ng 19.... b oentury.33 Terrified. by "he f"_ce of thie 

monster, the Angel of c o nve n t i.o naI religion "nd :1ociety immeiiately 

fleee fron: his do gmat i c position on the fungus ba ck to ""he safety 

of logic"-l a r gun.e n t in "the mill. Blake J r.owe ve r , stays where he 

i8 J for r.e does not fe"tr r e vc Lr t.Lcn or change. JIB soon '?,B ~he 

Angel d Laappe ar s -r,e scene f?:ie~ and B'Lvke finds h Ins e Lf "iii toting 

on a pleasant bank beside a riveT by moonl'ght, he~ring a harper" 

sir.ging: 

"The ~~n who never altere nle 6rlnion is like 3tq~ding water 
& breejg rer~iles of the mind". 



The ut3.::O:'l.':1,n+, l11~n''! of the Anll:el~ se firmly seated on ccnvent.Lcna ,
 

refuses to a<jm1 t chang e , prggr6Bs or ether- than customary tra


dit1on. Because of this state of min~ the aweuome figure o!
 

bloody revolution forms within society, and 1t will keep a~pear


in~ so long as the imagination of individuals 18 suppreused by a
 

formal rule of Qociety.
 

Blake then retur~s to th~ Angel 1n the mill who is aurprise~
 

that the former has escap~d from the monuter. He ia blind to th.
 

fact th~t it was his own repressive and reactionary ideau--hla
 

"metaphysics"--which pr'o duc ed the Leviathan of revolt. Now Bla.ke 

~roposes to show the Angel what the latter's peaition 18 in eter

nity, thou~h the Ang~l cannot discern it becauue hiu false cQncepta 

an1 standards dis~uise the Truth. Fgrciblv he carries the Angel 

away from the Bcene of 9utablished conceDts of the status nuo tg 

a revelation of their true character. Firat they fly westward 

to the uun where they are liberated Qf these false concepts, and 

then they continue on to outer apace far from the uun, between 

Sa.turn, clouded "Jy g aaeeua rings, and the Tlfix." stars." Her-e 

is the An~el' s "lot"--where everything ia either dogmatically 

"fixed" or c Lcuded by ether, billions of mileu from the truth and 

good of the Swedenbogian sun. The two pass again through the 

stable into the church where Blake leads the Angel to the 3ible, 

and op.nin~ it they look dawn into a V&ut pit. Tney then descend 

until they come to "aeven ho uae s of brick, II Qr the Seven Churches;34 

into one of these Blake leads his Angel to witness the sum total 

meanin~ of conventional religion and KQciety. Within are all 

species of monkeys chained by the mi~dle and continually preying 

upon one another. "The weak were caught, by the at.r-onc; and with 

grinning aapect, flrut coupled with, and then devour'd by pluck

ing off first one 11mb and them another •.. " And so the uociety 
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of f~18e re~eon seduces ita injividu~l meffibers ~nd ~hen quietly 

de vours the ir true re a eon , the ir Ima gl nat ion, and the ir ge ni us 

while: all along aubdue d by its own chains. As ~he two return 

Blake carries \vith him a skeleton of one of the devour~d/wt,ich_ 

upon entering -I;he mill, turns into Aristotle's Analytics. Here 

in the realm of logic, the very f'o unda t i cn of society's false 

reascn apr-ears to be nothing more 't han the s c Ie nce of anal ye Ls , 

wherein everything 1s boil~d down to constituent elements, and 

nothing is viewed as a whole • 

1':..e next section deals witt. Blake's criticism of Swedenborg, 

whom he may h a v e - e dmi r e d a't c ne point in tis caree r , However, 

as Blake h i.rr s e Lf c ame to realize "'hat it is th~t rrake s religion 

and government so often un jue t , he s~w t he t Swedenborg had fallen 

into the eame e r r o r s ae all tllose before him. Swe de nbo r g had not 

Been t ha t t he re is only a difference of coloring between geed and 

evil, th"'.t +he mor-tI code o-f 3('(':i and evil t e merely the pr-oduct 

of nar r own.Lnde d , fearful men in League against genius. TheBe are 

"'he men vho c La Im t1'?t mur de r iM evil and t he n proceed to execute 

-be murderer. Swedenbor:s ::i::1 net ee e "'hl1.+' "these -wo ac-;e are in 

reali+y one and ";:--;e 53-me thing, QU'" "r.?t one t n s s nc t to ne d by 

society, "Rhile 4-;:e other is not. Since Swe de nbo r g had not seen 

this lack c f essential difference between society's standard of 

good and evil, Blake fe e La t ha t t;he Sweiiah v Ls Lo ne r y' a works are 

"only t r.e Contents or Index of alre3.dy published bocks ••• Sweden-

berg has not wr Lt te n one ne", truth ••• he haa written 0111 the old 

f'a Lee hc oda ", The re esc r; for this, Bays Blake, is t hat gwede nbor g 

had co nve r s e d only with Angela who were "religious" and not at 

all with Devils "~ho ~ate religion". 
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B'lake Bees religion as ~t.~ chief promoter of this f a Lae du

ality of good and evil. Swede nbo r g could see the acod 'that is 

in lLoral virtue, but he WaS unaware t hat -ne re are many falsehoods 

wh i.ch go by the same name. Because religion masks truth by ita 

categoriea of ~he good and the eVil, Blake considers it an evil 

institution. What is true ia good; what i e false is evil. Any 

institution in society wh i ch arbitrarily, without recourse to the 

fundame n t a I truths, de t e r mIre e a code of good and evil is in it-

self an evil of extreme magnitude. It seeks to lead the unwary 

out of tr.e p a t h a of truth a nd ttUB reduces the whole of society 

to acceptance of a false code for its own selfish ends • 

The fifth "Uemorable F~ncy" concerns the discourse of an 

Angel and a Devil. The Devil opens t he conversation thus: 

"The worship of God is: Honoring tis ~ift8 in other men, 

each according to hie genius, v nd loving the greatest men beat: 

those vho env y or calumniate :;reat men ha t e Godr for tt.ere is 

no other God". This l. a r-ka back to t ne proverb: "'!'he most s ub

1 dne 'lot is to Be t a no ther be fore you". Blake bel i eve 8 that the 

gr s a te a t men are those who ba ee t.he ir Li.ve a on Trutt., and in 

them ~od ia most manifest. '!'he Angel sees not the truth in the 

Deville remark, but only -ne heresy as it pertains to e e t.ao l Lebe d 

religion. Turning q aeries of colcrs, bu~ fin?lly mastering him

self !1'ith a shoW' of hypocri tic +;olerance, the .angel responds 

"Ni"::h the cna r s.ct.e r t e t i c dogma of established relig.ion: "'!'hou 

Idolater! is not Sod One? And is no t he visible in Jesus Christ? 

and h'3.8 not Je oue Christ j Lve n his e e.nc't Io n to +he 13.W of ttn 

commandment"? and are not a.Ll. o-jse r men fools, s tnne r a and noth

ings ?" 

http:relig.ion
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The Devil soes on to aRsert +hat, since J~8UB is consijered 

by -+:he Angel to be r he greatest man, he should be loved by hin: 

'to the greatest degree. He continues, however, to point out how 

Jesus broke each of the ten corcmandme n t a , "1 tell you'll', Bays 

the Devil, "no virtue Can exist without breaking these ten 

commandments. Jesus ~~B all Virtue, ani acted from impulse, not 

from rules". Tt.e ten cQ~~~njments belong to tta~ f::>lae religion 

,:f t he ':ireat God of Judaeme n t . This is Bj eke t e philosophy as we 

have seen i Llu a t r a t e d a Ll a I o ng , .Imr-uLse for truth is the way 

of honest virtue, not obedience to laws of the e8t~blished moral 

.::;ood. 

When <4:;he Ang'"!1 had he ar d thi B »r cume n t he embraced -ne Devil's 

form, "was consumed e nd arose as El ijah". With optimism Blake 

views ~he eventual conversion of ?ll men to truth. He rem~rk8 

that he and tl:is ne..,.. comer to the ranks of Hell are now good 

friends 'liho "often r-ead the Bible "oge t he r in its Lnf'e r ne I or 

diabolic~l sense, which the world Bh~ll have if they beh?ve well". 

In sncr t , -re Bible haa '.'forth on l y if it is read :-ith Lr.e i gb t by 

wl"".ic:!":. all tr.e i'Jorld will bene fi t only Clf~er its conversion. But 

the Bible of Hell, +ruth 'through e ne r g y e.nd desire-more ape c t r Lc

ally, the works of Willi'3m BLake- i8 here in the world now whether 

society want e it or not. Energy and desire are rr.nat e "in Man, 

and ita eupr-re s e t cn will only c-uee r evcLit Lon , for every ind~ 

viju"ll has Lis own outward circumference of the energies Ntich 

is true reason. "One law for the lion a nd the ox is Opp re e s Lcn " • 

"A Song of Liberty" concludes ~he work. Here in this poem 

which waB later added to The Marriage of Heaven and Hell is the 

final position of the "just man" in transcended society. It 
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provides: the solution to -The: Argument" 'F.herein the conventional 

Angel i e de tbro ne d , Ri:ltrah ceases to roar, and the irr:~ginatiTs 

M~n ~xiats ~ith ~11 his energies in society without the conflicts 

wh Lch have torn birr. in one dLre cb Lon toward "he desert removed 

from humanity, and in the other toward serfdom. The poem -"'!lso, 

on the pol i tic~l level, :>ckncwledgea the free tng of~merica and 

France from - ce t r monar cht at tyrannies and ur ge a the collapse of 

Papal power. Above :'lll, Blake ia expressing here tie. de a I re for 

the'" ime when "Empire is no more l " -- when the Lion and 'Wolf shall 

ce ase". 

"The Eternal Female g r oan t d" "'_TId the earth gave birth to 

r evc I t , In t.ha t first pain of labor there were ominous warnings 

to all lands ;vhich tyrannized their people. 

3."Shadows of Prophecy shiver along by
 
7he lakes and the rivers, and mutter
 
across 'the oce an: France rend down
 
thy dunge on!
 

4.	 Golden Brain, buret the barrierB of
 
old Rome!
 

S.	 Oae t they keys, 0 Rome, into t1:e deep

down falling, even to eternity down
 
hll ing,
 

b. And weep", 

T:r,~n tr,e e"irth presented he r hO'r.'ling ch i Ld , Revolt, before the 

"at"lrry king", Ur Lae n , god of false r-eaacn and cppre e s i on , He, 

"flag'd with grey brow'd snows and thunderou8 visages"J those 

tyrants .,hom he had e n thr one d , sent forth "the hand of jealousy 

• and hur-Lt d the nary born wonder thro' the Itarry night", aId 

tho ch i Ld Rovolt rell into Ame r Lca on April 18, 1775, thoro to be 

raised to maturity. 

Blake offers another warning proclamation, this time to the 

individual--to the London citizen wrapped up in his bourgeois 

af'I a Lr a , to the refugee Jew counting his gold, and to the black 
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and ignorant African. Too late the "hoary" Uzizen realizes his 

s.t e t ake in r e je c t Lng Revolt, for now all which the former r epre

sent e is doomed by a power too great to be wi thheld. All the 

domain of o~~ressive Reason is "fqlling, rushi~g, ruining! 

buried in the ruins, on Ur tbonat B de na s-r- fallen from the brilliant 

starry skies of lo~ic to the dark underworld of the imagination. 

Yet he still leads his "starry hosts thro l tte waste wilderness" 

atubbornly repeating his n+en ccemande" wh i Le mature Revolt Bits 

"in his e aa t er n clou~n in France. There Revolt spurns the armies 

sent ag~inat this nation, scorns the manifestoes ~hich object 

to her defiance, ~nd "stamps the stony laws to dust". With the 

raze of the old laws and governments, the old institutions and 

ways of life, hoce ve r , Le must "loose the eternal horse 9 from the 

dens of night". These are the prcve r-bl aj. "horses of instruction", 

Who, now 'th a t the wrath of nth~ tyger" has cleared the path, must 

build from the ravages a new ani better way of life. We may infer 

t~~at Blake d i d not e rrt i r e Ly agree with nt e own proverb: "The 

t yge r e of 1rr,,:,_th are wiser t nan t ne horses of instruction". Cer

t a LnLy r.e did not believe t ha t 'the "tygers" e hcul d be "wrathful" 

always, any more than he fel-+: the "horses of instruction" should 

hinder the nece e sar v "honest indignation" of the revolutionary 

spirit. Xeither should the "horses of instruction" Oprres8 the 

e ne r g i e s of society, brt merely aut de t he m. Both have their 

value in the ee r re s of eve nt e in a revolution. "Tt~e Lion and the 

Wolf shall cease", for their mission has been ~~complished; 

Rintrah roars no longer, for oppresAive Reason is ov~rthro~n, 

and +he vi tal Imagd na t Ion reigns. No longer must black- vested 

religion "curse the sons of joy" who act by impulse and desire; 
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no longer must tyrannic government "lay the bound or build the 

roof". Reaacn must be true Reaaon , "the outward c i r-cucf er ence" 

of ~he highest e ne r g i e ar it may shape but not oppress the de

s Lre a , Above all, ~'Te must ce aae to praise the person 'li"ho "wishes, 

but ac t a not", for r.e is de ep Lcab Le , To kill a desire is to kill 

a living thing and "ev~ry thing that livee is Holy•• 

The MaTTia&! of Heaven and Hell is 3D attack on conventiona.l 

18th century society, its philosophy a nd politics. It satirizes 

every thing within t h a t society from its economics to ita thea

logy, and yet there is something more here than mere general 

attack on the world in whi ch Bl?ke lived. Dav f d Erdman in his 

recent book Prophet Against Empire studies Blake primarily as a 

·poet of social Vision" whose works were an "interpretation of 

the l:istory of his own times .• 35 He feels that BI3.ke, like many 

prophets, believed that he would li....e to ee e the enactment of 

his apocalyptic vision in a t Lme when "Empire ie no more tt : 

tt ••• despite the occasional ahrinkings of Blake au
 
citizen, Blake as prophet, from The French Revo

lution to The Song of Loo, from 1791 to 1795,
 
cleaved to the vision or-<tn Inm i.ne n t spring thaw
 
when the happy earth would Ising in its couree'
 
as the fire of Vol t a i re and Rousse au mel ted the
 

3 6 Alpine or Atlantic snotots tt • 

The composition of The Marriage £1. Heaven and Hell·, etched about 

1793, is situated in ~he midst of these ffiOSt optimistic works. 

The final prophe t Lc vision in "! Song of Liberty" is certainly 

an expression of the poet's faith in the power of the revolution

ary 't Lme a in which he lived. No one reading its powerful poetry 

can help apprehending his deep conviction that the day of social 

judgement is at hand. B'l ake , howe ve r , lived to see the rise of 
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Napoleon from the de vaat e t ton of the French Revolution .. and "ith 

this C3.D1S the con3eq.uent1aahing of his hope that auc h a day of 

jud ge ze nf '!fould arrive while h, was living. Never did he lose J 

however, his fundamental belief in the salutary eff·:;cts of re

volutionary e ne r g y, Blake saw in -+:he 18th century a microcosm 

of a ur.t re re eI pat te r n of fallen society. While Thl Marriage 9!. 

Heaven and Hell is a satirical Btud~· of a nerr c-e- minded re act ton

ary society wr.cee religious, moral and political oppressions 

produced both the Frenoh and American Revolutions, it 1s also by 

implication a picture of fallen society a Lnce the time of the 

first humans to the Day of JUdgement. In "The Argument" Blake 

h aa portrayed the cycle of revolution which will·repeat itlJelt 

endlessly until all men reach that. fina.l vision of "! Song of 

Liberty" in which "everything that lives ia Holy". 

To what degree then, 1s The Marriage of Heaven and Hell a 

social satire of the 18th century and ti) what de gre e t e it an 

expo8E1 of the nature of fallen Man? Since BIJ3k:e holds the im

agina"tion--that faculty of vision Which induce. an apr.rehe ne Icn 

of Truth be yond o r d I nar y sense pe r ce p t lon--- to be of pr- ime impoz

t ance in Manrs life, it is appare rrt that hie poetic works, though 

easily interpreted in terms of his contemporary social problems, 

should be ccn ce r ne d with tl:e um ve r e a I meaning of life. Because 

of t h i a , The M,uriage of Heave n and E~ll may be read on two levels. 

Surely, we can see the contemporary 80cial aatire in The ~J:arriag•. 

The Angel ce r t a i n'l y z-e ore ae n't a the repressive 18th century society 

~hich is bound by its lack of imagination to stiff moral codes 

of right and wrong. Through Blake's eyes we see it as a society 

frightened by 'the: conse aue nce s of -'-he very conditions it has iDr 

posed upon i tself- a society fatalistically e ubm i tting to those 

conditiona, becauee: it fears ever. more the activity which will 
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change the status quo and reveal the pre car Ioua fcundations on 

which ita rationalist" philosophy rests. In the Devil, on the 

other h and , we c Lear Ly see the spirit of revolt stirred by man' a 

struggling Ima gLna t Lon which realizes that ttis society is falae 

to ita 'Very presup:,osltions. It resents the rational restriction. 

which arbitrarily impose moral codes, foster a Deiatic philosophy 

and thwart what is the essential d t e t ni t y in men-r-ht s imagination. 

Between the Angel and the DeVil, and par~doxic3.11y expressing both 

the ir nature 8 JiB ~he ind!vidual in saciet y. He hae the a1ter

native to submit to the Angel or ally with the Devil, for in the 

philosophical situation of 18th century society Blake feels it is 

Impo s a LbLe to sit on <l:he fence. One either accepts the r at t cnaf 

world and ~ll i t re p r e ee nt a or he is ruled by his Imag Lnat Lon and 

is considered a heretic. 

Blake a t t ack e the ethical foundations of tt,e rationali.t 

ph f Loaopr.y of his time. The false ideas of good and evil are 

those promoted by unimaginative tyrannical mt nde , Wbere is th~ 

difference between the murderer and the society which arbitrar

ily imposes execution en the murderer? For Blake the motivation 

of reve nge wae no /tore noble than that of murderous hate. He 

ea" inBt,o.ad t ha t tbe revelation of God W3.& realized through an 

interaction of contr3.ry .tate. of passivity and activity. Those 

w1c fe~r activity abstract from this their own fal •• moral code 

based on pas6ivity, and it was by this code that his society 

li.... d. 

He points out the evils of orthodox religion in hil day, a 

theology which ae par-ate d the soul from tte body and sub jec te d 

itself to a passive rr.oral cod" by promising a lazy, blissful 
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ce ave n to those 'R'hc obeyed, and a -orrre nt in hell fires to those 

who did not. Elake penetrates ~r.e ritualistic do gmat i o religion 

to Sf.OW ue fh a't it is only in activity tt~?,t 'Ire realize the true 

nature of the God within UB. 

The poet attacks t ne l8tt. century ideas of art which o r Lgj

nate from tee clouded n.Lnda of those who work to justify the 

rationalist philosophy. He, himself, seeks to clear men1e minds 

of their passivity and "display the infinits wt.iel::. is bid" from 

mere reasoning. 

During tte startling "1l.erc.orable F:::jncyll in which the Angel 

shone Blake tis lot in eternity, 'the poet gives us a clear 

picture of the narrow-mindedness of 18th century politics. The 

conee r v-rt t ve refuses to Bee the inevitable revolution he is 

bringing on by reactionary me aeure e and inabili ty to understand 

social conditions. He cannot see beycnd the end of tis narrow 

legislative noaa, for that, too, is baaed on tte r a t Io naf I s t 

phi Loecph y whi.c r. e xal ts pass i vi t y and re fuse 8 to acknowledge tl:B 

vit,al and active i~agination of Man. Finally, in "A Scng of 

Liber~y" Blake portrays that revolution as it was r.ap'!".ening in 

Affierica and France. 

The s a t i re he haa wr i t t e n of his contemporary world pene

t r a te s ~hr:ugh every word of '!'te Marrillge •. But, while it bitter

ly att~ck8 that Boclety and leaves the object of its criticism 

completely devae t a te d , The 1farriag,e has a more far-reaching In

tention than mere destructive a t t ock , What make e the attack eo 

vivid and meaningful is Blake's desire to create a true Benes 

cf j na Lgb t in his reader ccnce rn Lng the lite of human f t y and 

its search for Trutlr-an i ne i gh t which is social viaion in ita 

greatest sense. 



It is f r om the second level of rceanl ng in 'J't.e l:arriage of Beaven 

3.nd Hell th"l.t we begin to perceive tl:is enveloping Lns i gn t., Aa 

we read the work and incre~singly more of Blake's philosophy 1s 

revealed ~o us, we realize that: t!:is poet is not n.e re Ly a human

itarian, Lnd l gnan t at 'the foibles of an age. He is even c.cre 

the prophet with a profound revelation of +:he role of human so

ciety in ~ll times and its significance in +he divine ~nd eternal 

eDvironment wtich envelops tti~ sensory world. He h~8 divined 

a true ne anf ng to life which unde r cu t a any ph Lko aoph y based on 

+he superficial r e aaonLng of "":he ee nee e , For Blake the eenee e 

are the least Lmpo'r't e.nt in our ar e r ehe ne Ion of the divine a nd 

eternal meqning; thus, te concludes +h~+' 9. philosophy baaed 

so LeLy upon "'hem (as 'i"T8.B 18th century rationalism) would be moat 

alien to t,he truth. '!'!:ie attitude is not one which Blake just 

Inatcted out of the grab-bag; of a vivid im~gin"!tion. It showe 

a deep perception of the nature of man-e-a p syc ho Log Loa.I InBig:r~t 

we might t e ru i t t oday, He was aware of t.he aepirat ions of man 

and tr..e wonde r f'u), oapab I j f t Ie a of an active m.ag t na t Lon, He 

also knew "'hat rr.p.n1s nature tad never been satisfied with the 

vague and uninspired expl~~ationB cf ~ rationalist philoacpty. 

Eut ne i the r was B'Lake happ y with religions of mystery wtlch 

seemed only to confuse and rr.isdirect man's Lmagl nat f on and whict. 

r-ere equally h app v to claim with -+;t.e r e t tcnat te-t e that God was 

unknowable. Blake, with ~c deer f'ai t.h i c man t e nature and tis 

ability to j now God and the divine purpose, acoe r ted the imagin

ation as the ccne r e ec ne of tie philoRophy. With it came the 

all-enveloping Lne i gh '. whi c r; \":'e see in The Marriage of Heaven 

and Hell. 

Blake not only wanted society to ga t n this jnaigh1l--thue 
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to see the abeurdities on Thich it was founded, but moreOTer~he 

e i ehe d t o r e ve a l the way of salvation to the individual man, 

Es een t LaLj y tt.t e t:"as not heretical to true Christianity, although 

Blake would have nething ~o do with tLe established religion of 

:hie t i me, which be viewed as having lost the necessary imagin

ative spirit. Lne tead he pointe out the rma g i na t Lve s nd e ner

ge t I c life of Christ as the pattern for men to live by. When 

we say t.h a t Blake was at te cpt f ng +0 reveal the "i":ay of salvation 

to t he individual man, we mean t1at he was B+tenJrting to clarify, 

fer the men cf r~i8 day and the generations to follow,the essent

ial spirit of original Christianity which had become increasing-

ly rare e ance the t tne of Christ. 

That 'I'he iJ1rriage of He!:\ven qr.d ~ is vi tally concerned 

wi th fallen Man is shown by Blake I s use of the Angel and the 

Devil wt:.o in t r.e mae Ive e rerre ee n t a concept in conventional thea

loz:y v,':-_ict. r.e 13 s,=,.tirizin? Hl e.ke dce e nat believe in a "marriage" 

of he ave n and hell in one s e nae , fer if the t vc e t a te a are taken 

to n.ean the gr e at.e r concepts of ne e ecn and Energy, thev are COlT'" 

t.r ar te s never ·0 be t.n l t e d , Yet in another sense he does be Lf.eve 

in a "marriage" t nec rer as :l'.e .i nt e r ac t Ion of these contraries 

will pro tuce a t r ue insigr."':: into "':r.e di vine r.n-ture of our mi nds , 

Wten man once ·r~ly realizes th~t te i3 a fa11en cre~ture whoee 

senses are i n.pe r f'e c t and whose f mag i n-t Ic n is the single link 

wi th Lfa previous state of oneness with 'the Lnf i r.Lt.e , r.e roi11 

then have the insight which will make it possible for l:im to ri•• 

from th~ falle~ state into tLe eternal. 

The 1iarriage satirizes man's b Li r.dne a s by calling the fae-

ulty sf his salvation the Devil ~nd the hindering faculties the 

Angel. Scmehc w in Lis f"-llen ignorance Man has tur-ned prcpe r 
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things upside down. He is blessing and exalting that very spirit 

whLcr, ,;,-111 prevent his aal va t.Lon , and he is f e ar Lng and condemn

ing +L~: wr.Lch will give him nece aear y insight. Blake makes it 

his task ":0 't ea r awav the veils of blindness and expose the Angel 

and ~he Devil in their true rel~tion8. 

In concluding t:.16 study of Tte ~;arriafl:e of Heaven and Rell 

we IL~Y t he n answer our previous question: to "tat degree is 

t:-_is work a social satire of t he l8tt. century and to ';?'h~t degree 

is it an expose' of the nature of f<'lllen Man? It is obviously 

to ~ll degrees both. For while LiB emphasis is in terms of the 

restrictive conveLtionality of the 18th century, Blake haB unde~ 

lined h i a satire "Nitrl the b ae Lc ideas of his visionary phf Losophy, 

In my study of Lis las~ great prophetic poem, Jerueale~, we shall 

Bee in passing (,0\' the poet de ve Lope d and e xr-ande d these f'unde

men'tal doctrines of The 1':arriage. Befere he died, Blake' B con

cern for the apocalyptic social revolu~ion had its roots in a 

far more profound o- ncern for tun: an i t yl 8 reve lat ion of .re sus Chr lot. 

Both concerns are to be found in each of the two wcrke , but the 

visible change in emphasis shows a great ffiaturation in Blake's 

thought. Before h i.n; always was the ideal of tbe individual and 

his imagination. Lavatar describes this indiTidual in one of hie 

"Ap:-.orisms": 

"The greatest of characters, no doubt, 
was he, who, free of all trifling acci
dental helps, could see objects thrcugh 
one grand iillrru~able medium, always at 
hand, and proof against illusion and 
time, reflected by every object, and 
invariably traced ttrough ':l.ll the fluc
tuations of things".37 

In Lia copy of the "AphorismR", j'ust below t r.Le quotation, Blake 

has written, "Ttia was Christ" • 

• • ,. • * * 
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"Of the Sleep of Uirol and of the 
passage tbrough 

Eternal Death! and of the all'~llIn

Lng to Eternal Life". 

This is the giant theme of William Blake'. Jerusalem, 

b•• last and 
of \';5

probably greatest., prophetic poems. It de ale with 

the most poignant of all human probleMs: the meaning of mortal 

life, Couched in the allorgoric .yu;hol1om of Jerusalem, in 

the story of Albion's fall from Truth i4tO Error, which is 

Et e r na.I Death, and 'hiB slow but inevitable regeneration to 

E't e r ne I Life 1 we have before us all the fundamental problems 

of Man in hiR ae arch for what is true and for the ultimate 

ce an f ng of his existence. '!'!-_eae problems appear as sub- themes 

in the great pano r and c theme of Humani ty1 8 fall and r-e ge ner

ation, and in my next chapters r shall respectively study 

them in their social and philosophic aspects. I~ this study 

shall merely pose the thematic problems in t,heir relation 

to the symbolism and narrative of Jerusalem. 

It is impossible to begin the study of Jerusalem without 

at least e ome unde r e t and i ng of the symbolism involved. Each 

s~bol, each character, implies such a multitude of ideas 

end Buch sh~des of meaning th~t it would be an almost impossible 

task to explore them all. Therefore, I am compelled for the 

sake of brevity and simplioity to give to the reader only the 

most general outlines of symbols, post~oning discussion of 

their lliore Bubtle meanings ~ntil the last chapter. 

Multiplicity of meRning is the result of Blake's own 

intenee fmagd nat Ion , and in the 'Descriptive Catalogue for 

1810 he describes that faCUlty in h i.mae Lfr 



'I a••ert for My Self that I do Dot 
behold the outward Creation & that 
to me it is a hindrance & not Action; 
it is as the dirt upon my feet; No 
part of Me. '1Ihat'. it will be Quar 
t t ont d , 'When the OWl rises, do you 
not see a round disk of fi~ 80m'" 
what like a Guinea'? 0 no, no, I 
aee an Innumerable oompany of the 
Heavenly host crying, 'Holy, Holy, 
Holy is na Lord Almighty'. I qua .. 
tion not my Corporeal or Vegetative 
Eye any more than I would Question 
a Window concerning a Sight. I look 
thro' it & not with it,.a 

For Blake the imaginative vt e rcn reveals tho Truth, and 

Jerusalem 1s the poetic translation of juet such a vision. 

Blake doe. not eee our 'World With his eyes, but with the 

profound perceptions of hi. soul. In Jerusalem he reoorda 

tholJe perception. in an allegory induced by hil imagination, 

and it would seem that if we are to grasp the•• Tisione fully 

we must read the work with equal imaginativeness. Blake, hor 

eee r , has an intensely Lmpor t ant message even for those wbo 

see the sun as more similar to "e round disk of fire" than 

-the H8:,,_venlJ hOlt". He tvas a prophet who felt a deep nee

easity to communicate his per-oep t Iona to thoBe lea8 gifted 

with vision than himself in an attempt to open in others the 

eye of the soul. It is for this reason that we find at the 

foundation of Jsrusalem a group of common problema and basic 

ideas Which have meaning for aI I of us. Be yond them are the 

infini to impllcatlonu or those ideas wrllch, once exr.z-e aaed 

and understood, roay enable the indiTidual re~dsr to travel 

all tar down the imaginative path to tet&l meaning ., he .1IQ~a 

to ge; AblaYIl -eee muat,: realize', hewever-, that the eharactJer

or aymbol eannet at any time be lifted Gut of itl cen



text or ~iven one dogm~tic inter~retation withou~ in some 

ae nse Zl.utilating the total meaning of the poem. Blake's 

theme 1s untver s aj , and his symbole haTe un t ee r a a I impli

cations. HaVing expressed the paradoxical position in 

which I stand (as doso any critical interpreter), I shall 

now proceed to offer an ex~lanation of symbol and narrative 

on the primary level with the nor-e th?t the reader will e:Jt"' 

pI or. the greater d'pths for wtat only r..e bimself can gain-

a vision of the universal meaning cf life through the indi.,... 

idual imagination. 

Blake is first and last a humanist. All his sublime 

concepte are in terJP,8 of human Lt y, For him, the e e ee nee of 

humanity tra.nscends :i.lJature and in this ee nee can be called 

eupe r-na t ur e I qnd divine. '!'lbion represents the 8:J.bject of 

the. corJ'lict in Jerusalem j -ne -fourfold Man" in Eternity 

who in his fall becomes "the Hu~anity in jeadly sleep".! 

Albion is one of the Eternala in the Divine Family wtich 

resides in Eden, Blake's name for the state of Eternity. 

This Di.in. FamdLy unites in the one form, the Divine Vision 

Which t e -Ieeue -- ·So epake the F'1mily Divine as One Man, 

even Josua".4 As Albion i8 one of the Eternals, a portion 

of the Human Form Divine, his fall represents a proportional 

fall from Eternity of the Divine Vision, and Albion's r .... 

Lna't a t e me n t in Eternity La ne ce eear v to the supremacy of 

Tru"':h. 
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Tee Savior calls to Albion: 

"I am not a God afar off J I am a brother 
and fr ie ndr 

Within your bosoms I reaids, and you 
r-eaide in me· 

La! We are One, forgiving all EVil-. b 

~jotioe tte plural, "bosoms".	 Albion 1s essentially One and 

yet as his ~erceptiQn8 narrow	 and his vision of this unity 

darkens in the fall he appears to himself a8 many. But it 

111 proclaimed that: 

-Pity must jo rn together tbose whom 
wrath has torn 1n BUDder, 

And the Religion of Generation" which 
wall meant for the destruction 

Of J~rusalemJ become her covering till 
tiu.e of tbe End. 

o holy Generation, Image of r e ge ne z
a t ion! 

C	 point of eu-ua.I r o r-gi ve ne ee between 6 
Enem!e sl " 

Albion w111 be re-united with	 tie spiritual emanation, Jertt 

aa Lem by r ce gospel of forgiveness in the 7/orld of sexual 

birth -- our "Norld. 

What is Jeru831em? She seems	 to r.aver between the figure 

of a woman and t he t of :'t city. But her essence may be des

eribed by this passage: 

"In Great Eternity every particular
 
Form gives forth or emanates
 

It. own peouliar Light & tbe Form
 
i. the Divine Vision 

And the Ligbt i. bi. Garment. Tbi. 
is Jerusalem in every Man, 

A Tent & TabernRcle of Mu t ue I Foz
g Lvene as , ~"ale & Fema.Le Clothings.

And Jerusalem is called Liberty among
7the Children of Albion ft • 

Jerusalem ie -be t light by Which ~be Divine Vision sees It 

eelf. The Irr.eg i na t Ion , wtich	 is referred 'to '"-'S the "Df v f ne 

Body of the Lord Jesus',8 is	 also R+he Divine Body in every 



9Manft The true humanity in "Man is all Imagination••• God• 

is Man and exists in us and we in Him" .10 It 1s hard to dilt"' 

tinguish be'tween Jerusalem and the Divine Vision; they are 

referred "!;o as married and certainly cannot be separated in 

t;hs spiritual sense. I think we may eay th?t she is ~he 

visionary capability, the freedom of imaginative play that 

enables the individual to perceive the Divine in himself. 

The more separated she is from Albion, t.he Le aa capable he 

is of spiritual perception of truth, and the more subject he 

is to the errors of sense perception. 

The errors of eeuse perception are represented by Vala, 

the perversion of Bpiri~ual subjectivity inte the del~8ion 

of objective phenomena. In eternity, ahe is -+:he aha.dow ot 

Jerusalem, but when Albion falls, she takes form as the e1r

ternal force of Nature. Her existence in this form is mere

ly the error of Albion's narrowing perceptions, and ahe 

derives her separate life only so long a e she Q8n make him 

believe he ia under her power. 

Albion 1s appe a Led to by one of the EternalB concerning 

the delusion of Vala: 

"Wcy wilt thou give to her a Body 
..ho se 1 U. is but a Bhade f 

Her joy and love, a shade, a 
shade of aweet repose: 

But animated and vegetated she i. 
a devouring worm·. 1 l 

While Albion is in Eternity it would seem that Vala re pre

Bents "'he spirit of Beulah, a state jUllt below Eden, a place 

of "Sweet Maternal Love l S••• wheTe Con~rarieties are e~ually 

"::rue".13 As 't he aha dow of Jerusalem, She r e r-r e ee nt e ~he 



selr-~acriricin~ visionary love. '~en Albion began to fall, Val. 

tCQk on objective ferm until ~he ap eared as the aggregate .r nat

ural phenomena outaide of Ilbi.n and no I.nger the spiritual ~Qnge 

of both ~exual an~ maternal love within. 

Vala in the form of Nature 1s associated with the symbols of 

Rahab an~ Tirzah, an~ the Dau~htQrs of Albion. I shall discuss the 

latter when I come to the Sons of Albion, but Rahab an~ Tirzah de

serve mention at this point. Blake believes all error springs 

from losing sl~ht of the subj~ctivity of reality. When ~an be

~nl to &ssume an objective rea1ity--that is, assumes that there 

are th1n~s which are real and powerful external te his own Imag

inat1on--then he must build UD a whole philosophy based on this 

objectivity. For Blak8, Nature i8 this illusion of objectivity, 

while the "Human Ima:z:ination, Which is the Divine Vision, ,,14 alene 

is true. Albion makes the initial mistake of wQrshipping a por

tion of himself as somethln~ external fr~m himself; this i~ the 

premise ~f a natural nhllosophy from whence, acccrning to Blake, 

8pr1n~ all the errors of our mortal worl~. The natural nhllo8opny 

with all tt~ errors 1s represented by Rahab ann Tirzah who are 

the a~gre~ate of the ryaughters of Albion. 

Now the natural philoso~hy requires a certain logic, erro

neous though it may be. This logic is repreaente1 by Albion's 

Spectre, who La lithe 'Jreat Selfhoo~,/Satan, WeI'shilJ' d as GGd 

bv t'he :.!ighty Ones on Earth •••Albion fell ~own a Rocky frag

ment from Eternity hurltd by hia own Spectre, who i8 the Rea

aen Lng Pewer in every Man.,,15 

It was Albion's Selfhood, his reason, then that obscured 



his vision of Eternity arid W'Lioh, looking on rr.e objective 

pte nomenon of Nature, developed a rational explanation for 

that error which is acce p te d as true in the Deist philosophy. 

Those things ir. Nature which c anno t be explained by -l:"he reason 

develop an aura of n;.ystery and become the tyrannical, dog

matic religions of the world. The Selfhocd aaeur-ee an ethic 

of sin and Virtue, of right and wrong, of good and evil and 

all actions are judged ac cor d Lng I y. In Jerusalem" the Sona 

of Albion unite in tr~i8 one form of Albion's Spec-t:re to form 

the rational counterpart of their emanations, the Daught.rs 

of Albion wt.o , as I have mentioned, rer-resent the 109s of 

visionary perception and the conse quen t assumption of an or

ternal Hat ure , I"': is interesting to note at this point that 

the very plurality of the Sons and Daugl:.ters implies d1a

harmony and division in Albion himself after his fall has 

begun. Their quarrels, toe, indicate the paradox of reason 

and nature, and the continual bat.e Ie of ttl! FemaLe will to 

subject the male. This sexual strife does not exiGt in the 

Et e r n f ty of the Imarj i na t Ion - o nl y on the natural plane 

where :ian worships the female principle of N"'ture as eoee

thi~g apar~ from LimBel!. 

"And e ee r v Na.tural Effect has a Spiritual Oaus e , 
and Not 

A Natural; fer a: Natural Cause only lIaem; it i. 
a D.elua1cm. -.r 

II 16ot Ulra·& a ratio of the per1&hing Vegetable :r.1emQry. 

In this staterr.ent from Milton Blake jenies the whcle ration

al and natural philosophy. 

So f3.l' we have mentioned those aspects of vant e fallen 
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e x i s t e noe and none of the regenerative principles which will 

open up the world of vision in h i n and allew him to tranecend 

the e r ro r s which ha has created. The symbol of the greate8t 

regenerative power, and the heroic figure of Jerusalem is Los. 

All of the other regenerative principles are subject to hiu" 

eve n his whimsical female emanaticr. End t ha.rmc n, L08 and 

En f th azmcn are eyn;bolic of a number of things: "LOB I e by 

mortals naat d 'Time, Enitharmon is naei' d Space".l? 'r tme and 

Space are f e.L'le n concepts and of course do not exiat in 

Eterr.P y, but t he y are concepts which nsvertheless aid in 

r e gener-at t cn , for without these limits fa Ll.en Man would exist 

in Ch3.os. Theee concerts also make possible Cre~tion, the 

prime act of ze ge ne r at Ion , for "Eternity is in love with the 

18 productions of Tiae ft • The "Eternal Prophet",IS LOB, 

himself creates 't he fourfold ct ty of art cv j Ie d Golgonooza. 

It is tr.e history of Man's creativeness in the cc ur ae of 

mortal life and it rests on the limits of space and time while 

representing eternal spiritual achievement. In a pas aa ge from 

Mil ton LOB describes Golgonooza: 

". • • • • • for not one M.orne nt 
Of Time re lost, nor one Event of Spaoe 

unpermanent, 
But all remain: every fabriC of Six 

'l'ho ue and Ye ar s 
Remain perm~nent, tho' or. the Earth 

where Satan 
Fell and was out off, all things vanish 

& are seen no more, 
They vqnish not from me & mir.e, we guard 

~hem first & last. 
The gene r a t Ione of men run on in the tide 

of Time, 
But leave their de e et n r d linamente per

manent forever & eve r ", <JU 



On .... he Western Wall of Go Lgonoo aa lie the Gl:l..teil of 

Jerusalem which le~d back to Eternity thr~ugh the renewal 

of vinion. '!'hrcugh cr-eat t eene ae Ilea the cnly '.':'?'y to Jeru

saIem and t he spir i tual ci ty 0 f the Imag t na +, ion. Lc B is 

the ·Watchm~n of EternityW21 in his relation to Golgonooz. 

and in "'he providential -ape c t s he r-epre ee rrte during the 

regeneration of Albion. He is called the -Lord of the Fur

nacee e ,aa thee. being the kiln_ of creation and generation, 

for Uan must not ohly creat., but He muet be created in 

material form on -the Stems of Vegetationwa 3 if He is to wi~ 

ne ae the eecr t ri ce of Self and gospel of Forginnee8 which 

Jesus ffi~nife8ted in hi. incarn~tion, crucifixion and re

surrectlon. This t e the Divine .A.nalogy of the spirit of 

Eternity played on the plane of Gener~tion, ~nd it repr.. 

senta ~be ultimate way +'0 s~lvation in every Man's life. 

-Jesus replies, II am the Resurreotion 
& tho Lit•• 

I Die & pass "h. limite of pos.ibil ity 
!!B it R.l')peara

To in~ivi~ual·perG.ptionl •• 24 

The reader "rlll note ~t times t.he dr ama t Lc personr 

fication of L08 with Blake. Blqke f8lt ~hrough his visionary 

poetry th"\"t he WR8 enga ge d in the eaae regenerative actiT!ty 

as Loa. 

'1 writ. In South Molton Street "bat I 
both eee and hear 

In regions of Humanity, in London'a 
opening streets R • 25 

Bl~k. thought of the spiritual London in hi. Im~gination ae 

the fourfold GoLgonco aa, 

Enitharmon represents ~he inspiration of the poet just 
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as LOB represents the prophet and pce t , She occasionally 

takes on t,he a.peete of Blake's own wife; and as the symbol 

of Space, she we ave a -he meroiful world of Gener~tion we 

11" in, which {or ,<oJl its ugly aspects 1s -f:he only way to 

831Tation. Blake discusses her functions at length in 

Mil ton: 

"Her Looms vibrate with Boft affection., 
weaving 'the Web of Life, 

Out from the ashes ot the Dead".B6 

"The netur-e of Female Sp.,ce is thie: it 
shrinks the Organs 

Of Life till they beoome Hnite & i1:
Bel f seems Iofinl te e , 

At this point it might be well to de so r Lbe briefly the 

nature of Bl~ke I B four "regions of hummi tY" and the Yialon

"1ry c ap ac Lties which accompany them: 

"Now I a fourfold Tieion see 
And ~_ fourfold vision t. ginn to me; 
I Tis fourfold in my supreme delight 
~nd three~old in 80ft Beulah's night 
~nd twofold Always. y,y God us keep 
From Slnp::le vision and Newton' a sleep: .as 

have ~lre"'dy men't Lone d "Ede n which is the Land of Lit. wa9 

It is the "supreme delight" of fourfold Tieton s nd the plac. 

~her. "all t:!:.ings are written".30 Blake tells us thl'lt "if 

eyery thing goes on 1"<8 it hOil! begun, the world of vegetation 

~md gene r-et t on may expect it 'f;o be opened again to Heaven, 

through Eden, ~. it ~~s in the beginning".31 

Beulah is the threefold region of vision "the Boft Moony 

Unf ee r se , feminine, lo.... ly,/Pur., mild, &: Gentl', ~iTen in 

Mercy to those ~ho aleep·,32 Beulah 1s not Eternity, but II. 



blisaful place of reat from the sU8t~ined intellectual 

~ctivity of Eden. It ie that state induced perhaps by the 

reading of eeneuoua lyric poetry, ~ moving .enee of peace 

aDd serenity which ie not the revel~tion of Truth, but which 

tr"tnsmi ts in Bome '.Vay -4:he profound trust th"l.t there ie Truth 

just be yond us. 

Generation is the world of the "finite and temporal lt 34 

in which '!.VI live our everyday life. It is the error of narro. 

ed ee nee ::ercept1on, the sexual world which B:tt i.fies the 

phye Lca I and ls believed to be real ~,nd pe rmans nt , It is, 

howeTer, the level on Which salva tion for huean I ty ;vil1 be 

cee ne d -- the an""logy arid lithe Image of Regener?~ion".35 

Ulro 1e the complete 10SB of vision Which li•• in "Satan l
• 

bOBom, ~ v""st unf~thomable abys8".36 It comprises ~ll +he 

errore of r e t Lo na I philosophy- this "Hermaphroditic S:ttarr

1e World of reeky dea:+:iny,,37 •••---tLof Re a ao n i n ga , of unhe wn 

Demonstrations .'. ~he Building ie Natural Religion and its 

.H~er8 Na t ura I 1!orality,/A. but Id Lng of stern,!"!.l de a th , ".tos. 
36

proportions are e t er no I despair". The person in Ulro has 

no hope for E't er na I Life; his god is Re o aon , the god of 

error. 

There remains only one symbol which it is necessary for 
, 

the reader to und e r s tand before we proceed wi th a resume I 

of the narr~.tive ac t Lon , This symbol t e the all- import~t 

one of the Zoas. The Four Zoas ",ri! the four Ipiri tual regions 

in Man which rule harmoniously in Eternity, but Which becoms 

discordant in proportion to the growth of M"'n' I'J BeLf'hood and 
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his fall from Truth. In Jerusalem three of the Zoas, Ur I ze n , 

LUTah and Tharm~8J are degraded in the fall. The fourth, 

Urthona or Los, ~8 he is called in Time, remains as the only 

apiritual element left .... 0 redeem 1h.n from hie f'a Ll , LOB 

S~YB to Albion:· 

"Thou wast the Image of God surrounded by 
the Four zo ae • 

Three thou hast slain: I am th.3~ourth: 
thou canst not destroy me-. 

Uri zen seems to be ~11ied primarily with the Spectre 

of Albion, playing only a r~ther minor rola in Jerusalem. 

He is the mathem~tic and r~tional principle, -delivering 
40

Form out of confusion". In bh i e ere"''''iTe role Urizen 1. 

an unoonecloua positive forde during the fall, but in hiB 

role of the Selthood and in hie selfish desire to m~.k. hie 

principle the supreme truth, he is "1 definite danger to the 

r eve t at ton of Eternity. 

By the time Hl.ake Clime to wr! t e Jerusalem the role of 

Tharmae in the Zca myth had diminished to relative unimpor

tance. He is called "the Veg.tated Tongue, even the Devo~ 

ing Tongue",41 and 18 ~88oci~ted With a hopeless Bort of 

chaoa after the fBIl: In the Four Z08_S he 1s vaguely ccnnse

ted with a weircl. of Destiny" which continues eternally in 

~he depths of Ulro. 42 

Luvah t~ke8 on import~nce in Jeru3~lem mainly in hie 

conflict with Urizen or Albion's Spectre. Lik. Albion, whoe. 

very name implies hie as eo c Lat ed with England, LUTah is aleo 

a symbol for j'r ence , In the Four Z03.8 LUT~h definee h Le 

chaz-ac t e r in Eternity: "I W8B Love ", 43 In Jerusalem Luvah 



44is called "the gentlest mildest zoae , H. 18 defini tely 

in the realm of the emotions, and when Albion f"ID... his char

acter of Love turns to H~te. The conflict with Urizen 18 

of course the ineTitable strife in mortal life of the emotione 

wi th the re aaon, He oppose. Jerusalem' a via ionary 1if. not 

from the st~ndpoint of reason but from that of ~erverted 

emotion. 45 In Jerusi3.1em the Speotre of LUTah Le identified 

with Satan46 and With the Druid sacrificial symbol, the Wicker 

M"ln of Bcand l n .... via. 47 Finally, he be cozs e one with Albion's 

S-pectre, 'i starile form of error b'C~UB' of the essential 

warring int.r~sts of +he two. 48 

Urthena, the fourth Zoa, T~ry often 18 equated with L08: 

"LOB saw & wa e comforted "l.t his Furnaces, 
uttering thWl hie voice: 

II know I am UrthonaA keeper of the Gates 
of Heaven•• 1,,4~ 

This very cLcae r-e Le t Ioneh l p between LOB a nd Urthone. makee 

it difficult La davalo~ e. distinct ch~r~ct~r of either ~part 

from the other. Since L08 is the one 8piritu~1 element of 

fallen Albion th~t did no· descend to utter degr3d~tion, he 

is much closer to hie eternal aape c t e 't han are the other thr.e 

fallen Zoae. The evidenoe which best illumines the di.tinc1t

ion between Los and Urthona ~re theee lines from the Four 

ZO~B concerning the latter' B runc t tona in Albion' 8 eternal 

lifo. 

" ••• Urthona rises from the ruinous 
..~118 

In 311 his ~ncient strength, to form the 
goLden ormour5Bf Sc Lence 

For inte1iectu31 W~r". 

While Loa is the energetic In8pir~tion to cre~te material 
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form in t he fallen world, Ur thona t e ~ eimil~r anergy to 

create the forms of the sternal in~elleot. Loe' energy will 

be reunited with Ur-tbonat e only C'lfter the reine":atement of 

Albion in Eternity. Then ~ll +he zo aa will resume their 

harmonious duties in the spiritual life of Man• 

• • • • • ** 



The nar-r a t Ive ac t Lon of Jerusalem is in itself very 

simple. Wh~t makss it difficult to follow at times is the 

ccn~tant recapitulation of th~t ~ction and the breaks in 

the n'3.rratiTe for momentary philosophical explorations into 

the meaning of Bome symbol. The action of the story of Albion'. 

f~ll bas f~ leBs dr~m~tic than thematic significance. for 

e acb of the four books Lnc Luded in the poem repe"'ttB 'the fall 

of Albion on ~_ dd ff e rent leyel of emphasis. It '?iill, bow

eYer, be of some i mpor t s nce at this point to tr~ce this narr a

time action, at the same time illumin~ting 90~ of the more 

impor~~nt symbols, in an effort to 1 ~ Y the foundat ion of a 

,tud y of thomo a, 

In +he e t ud y which I am about to begin, I hA.ve eliminated 

as much 3.8 poe a fb'le ~e.petit-Jon of action. This I haTe done b~ 

e~UBe I fe~l it 1s ~portant that the reader understand the 

positive for~,~d movemerrt of the poem, "hieb otherwise might 

be e a e t Ly lost in the COn8~3.nt reSl""-'\."'::ement of themes. It 

muet be kept in mind, while I have not here stressed thil 

repeatin~ action, it La nevertheless a vary obvious and si~ 

ni fiaant part of the s+:ructure of Jeruealem-- one which I shall 

II"-Y more about in Chapter III. 
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BOOK I 

At the opening of Book I, as the DiTine Vision calli 

t.	 Albion, we realize th3.t M311 h aa already begun his f:'ill 

from Eterni ty. 

11 A....ake I awake 0 eleeper of the land 
8hado~B, ....ak.! expand! 

I '3.m in you «nd you in mJ mutual 
in lOTS divine-: 

But Albion hal slipped +00 far into the "blatlk water" 

o! the materialist philo.ophy, and he turns away from the 

Lament f ng spirito of Eternity, calling the DiTin. Vision a 

"phantom of the oYerh.ated brlJ.ln".52 Albion 118 apiraling 

down through the et e t e e of experience and at the moment 11•• 

oo... "horo in tho land of Beulah. Hie imagination is gradually 

darkening and he can see only shadow. of Eternity, of wbo•• 

truth he ie g.lready Iceptical. He ori•• that "Jerusalsm i. 

Dotl. •• hiding (hor) upon tho Thamos and Midway, ri .. ro of 

Boulah".53 Thus tho spiritual light in Ubion by which he 

rloognizea tis divinitY,i. hidden within the cosmos of mania 

e xI a t ence which see e no further than the state of Beulah. 

Thi. 1088 of pe r-cep t Ion is r e at e t ed in the following line.: 

•	 ••••Tory Human perfection 
Of mount~in and stream ~nd city are 

aaall and witherld and dOl.rken'd. 54 

Jerusalem is ec at t e r t d abroad like a 
cloud of smote thro' non-entity. 

Moab and Ammon and sma.Iek s nd Canaan 
"l.nd Egypt and .A.ram 

ReceiT' her littl... ones for 8aGr~SiC" 
and the delightl!l of crueltylt. 

The biblical r e re rence e imply the de e t r-uc t Lon of the 



ima?;tnativ& inspirations of man by the t yr-anncua er-r-ar-e of nat


ural rel1510n an~ natural philosophy. Albion is gradually fall 

1n~ from selflessness to selfishness where the ego of the R~ason
 

.upplant. the union of the Divine.
 

Los (or Blake) invokes the aid of the SavlQur as he assumes
 

the ta&lk of r-eae emtng Albion. Then he states his dedication to
 

that task:
 

" ...I reat not from my great task 
To open the Eternal W~rlds, to open the immortal 

Eye.
Of :Man inward& into the Worlds.of Thought, into 

Eternity 
Ev&r expanding in 5~e Bosom of God, the Human 

Imagination ." 

Ta 10 this Loa must dominate the Spectre or Selfho.d in himself 

and be moved only by the Divine Spirit of "aeesneas and love." 

As Les prepares to take on the task of regenerating Albion, 

"the Starry Wheels revolv'd heavily over the Fur-nacea ;" 57 Los' 

prl!l1ary instrument cf creation.. The "Starry 'ffilefilli ll represent 

the enmesheA Loc t c of the Reason, the "Abstract Ph Lkc ac ohy war
58ring in enmity ag a.Lnat, EmagLna'tLcn ;" They are certainly the
 

characteristicQ Qf the Spectres whether they be of Albion or
 

or Los.
 

LQa t long strug~IQ for the re~eneration of Albion 1s the 

atory o~ the conflict with theae SpectrQus aspectQ, the Self 1n 

Man. Los' Spectre an~ his Emanation, Enitharmon, divide from 

him aQ Albion fallsj for all immortal spirits are in Eternity 

part of one another, and Albion's ~ivision from the Eternal 

leada to a prQperticnate ~ivialon .f the other elgwenta of th~ 

Human Perfection. Before Lei can start regeneration, bef.r~ h~mEer$ 



_~lbionls Bpec t re j he must work to subdue bis own. The epe cb


roue part of Los haa taken on a personality of itl own,
 

oppoaite to his masterle eternal character of uti.tic creatiTe


ne •• arid Eternal forgiveneBs. He offere Los all the rational
 

ar>!;Ument8 against the redemption of Albion, Bugge sting abaTe
 

all that friendship for Albion will mean Loa l eventual an~
 

ihilatian. LOB must m:=tl":er this concern for sel f in the prg.
 

phetic knowledge that a.nnLhdLa t f on of Self will me an an eternal
 

lifo of union in the DiTine Hwnani ty.
 

~s L08 masters hi' own Spectre he sets him to the work 

of r ege ne r e t Lon in bis FurnR.08, "to be at / these hypocritic 

BeLfhco de on tho Anvil. of De a th,·59 to build tho fourfold 

01 ty of Golgonooza -- the apwc e "Ind time af creation. 

"1 must Create a Sr-tem or be enllaTld 
by another Manle. 

I will not Re:=tBon ~d Compare: Om y 
business is to Create". 6 

Thuo Loo r e j ec t e the rational philooophy of hie Spoctre and 

felloW' tho 'mpu1ooo of hi. Imaginotion. 

As the creation of the city of GoLgonoo za continues thl 

Furnaces bring for'th L08' Sons and Daughter., Erin and all 

thl Daughters of Bue Lah , They represent on one level the 

requisites of the artiet in hi. ta8k of creation. Without 

the spiritual el.mente of bo!'. and faith and f nepLr a t Ion the 

task of ore~tion and regeneration is impossible. 

Now that form has been 'Siven to the regenerative qualities 

of Loe the y muat consider how they 13.re to redeem ~lbion and 

Jerusalem. LOl reassures them in their lament: 



·Yet why 1esoa1r7 I saw the finger of God 
go forth 

Upon my Furnaces trom within the Wh.el. of 
Albion'e; Sons, 

Fixing a body to Falsehood +hat it may be 
cast off for... r I 

Wi th Demonstrative Science piercing 
~pou yon wi til his own bow. 

God'. within and without, he i8 STen in 
tho depths of HeUpol 

There 1s a ProYidenoe then Which will guide Loe' effort. to 

the f Lne I .re ve La t Lcn, The Divine Mercy will Bet the limit. 

of tb. fall to prevent the d.scent of Albion into irred"Df" 

able Chaos; what i8 f"'la' 'i":111 take on euch form as to reT.al 

its own e r rone oua na tur e , It will b. LOBI task ~I! "the cre e-

tor to pr-oduce a form tor Error as well as Truth. Thus in 

(}Ol~onooza: 

It ••• Calyuy and Gol~otha 
(Beoome) a building of pity angacompaIl61on..... 

The Crucifixion w111 reveal the f<;!lssnes8 of thl laws which 

ordained it. 63 With such "Systems" LOB etrivle "to deliYer 

individu.als from thos8 Systems".64 The pro ce aa of creation 

18 e t e rnat and i8 referred to as four-foldj it is called 

Golgonooza in its spiritual form in this world. 

Surrounding Golgonooza "li&8 the land of death eternal,·S5 

the land where there is no Visionary life, thl historical 

cycle 8 endlessly repeating wi thout sn Y of the e ignificance 

of the creative history in Golgonooza. This ill the world 

of thl Mundane Uzd ve r ee , the material world "i thout spiritual 

meaning. This is the world in which we 11vI, "a Creation ot 

mercy and loye from the Satanic Void".66 It represents thl 

rough world With weich our human ~xperlence must de~l. Gor 

gonoo za , en -ne other hand , ie "3. subjeotive cre vt t on which 
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doe B not make a d i at inc t ion bet.!!' en Man and hi 8 "orld. It 

ls the im::t.ginative view of history which recognizes the sig

nltic~nce of past, present ~nd future to each indiTldual. 

In its imagin~tiv. outlook Golgonooza pce ee eae e i:he four-fold 

visioD9.ry qualities of the Eternal, which are called Eden, 

Beulah, Generation and tjt r c , The de gree of r-er-oep t Ion 'v l t h 

which we see the mundane world depends on which of these 

regions of vision "Te e rrte r , Eden, the region of +h" WeBt 

wbich transcends the mundane unive r-ee , is c Loee d until the 

D"tyof Judge ee nt , but the re~·,-lm of vision c~lled Gene r ab Icn , 

which accepts "he Mundg.ne Shell without question, is cpe rr-r

9.S are the other two. It is on the leTel of vision in Gerr 

eration 'th o t humanity will at l~st be led to the Gate of 

Eden on the De y of Judgement. 

The Nunda ne Bhe Ll, becomes a 1'!mighty Polypus- of Albion'. 

T?rel va Sons "!1';rowing from Albion OYer the whole Earth". 67 

Their rational philosophy hal! begun to domin3.te all na t.ur-a.L, 

mundane exietence. But it i. t he ee errore in 'the navur a I 

and ration~l philosophy of the Sone and Dau~hter8 of Albion 

which must be allowed to perpetuate in Genention until they 

reve"l.l their own f3.188nes8. Los himself ia in danger of 

being seduced by the beauties of the n a t ur-a I unt ver-ee , b\lt 

to -prevent his own fall into Generation he forces his Spectre 

or Re aaon to de"ll 'With it. Always, however, he keepB the 

guidine; hand. 

With all Los' determination to keep Eni+;hBrmon ~ part 

of himself, the admt r s t t on he feels for the female perfect

ion C>9.USIS her to divide from him and form Space, the counter
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part of LOll aepect of Time. Thil, too, is ineTlt9bl. if 

the world of Generation 1s to be the world of Regeneration. 

Still, Lo s keepo her under his proteotion and domination. 

The Sone of Albion, their philoeophy oompletely do... 

inated by th~t s"':at. of experience which 1. IfLr c , look 

upon thl material world with the eyes of reason alone. They 

se. the beauty and utility of Natura, but they desplae the 

spirt tual. 

"C~st, Cast ye Jerusalem forth!.The Shadow 
of delusions! 

The Harlot daughter! Mother of ~aty and 
dishonorable forgiTene88!" 

This rational philosophy based on Nature Is completely 

opposed to the rrophetic spirit of brotherhood ~nd for~iTe

ness which is the Divine SaTiour. '&.B 41bion 11•• in Beulah 

his Sons divide from him for they h ave already fallen into 

Ulro. 

Albion atill fleeing from L09 finde Jerusalem reposing 

in the arm! of val", etill an innocent form in Beulah. The 

two 're rightfully united, 

-(For Valli nr oduc t d the Bodfe e , Jeru8i"llem 
gave the Sculs)·S9 

Their unity ::loes not lal!lt for long, however, for at the 

appearance of the fallen Albion, Vala t e conscious of the 

tainted t nnoce nse in bereelf, A. cruel division between hlr

self and humanity. She refers to it as s rn and Jerusalem 

answers: 
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"0 Val'!, what 18 Sin, th"lt thou shudder' at 
and weepsst 

..t eight of thy once 10T'd Jerusal.m? 
What i8 Sin but a little Error and fault 

that 1s soon forgiTln"770 

The cruelty of Nature toward Man and h1s spirt tual 1 if, has 

begun. There is a feeling of tension between the two femlll•• 

as Hbion accepts V~lat a ccnce pt of Sin, rejecting Jerusalem's 

dootrine of mercy and forgiveness. 

"AI' is Eternal De~th unless you caD ",ave 
A cha.te Body over an unchaste Mind!. 1 

Albion wishes to cover hie own narrowed per oe p't Iona eht cji he 

calle Sin wi th tbe "Rcbe a of N""turCll Virtu.· .. 72 He would put 

restraints on the now wa ywar d na t ur-a I emotions by dictating 

moral laws, repudiating Jerusalem' 8 r,ay of the spirt tual for-

givenesB which will ~iden h Le ,.i.ion. ".Iblon does not realize 

that ht d i ng Romething does not make it no e-e xf s t an t , Only by 

looking 'it tha fal •• hood with complete ne r-ce r- t fon and unds r

et e ndf ng of its origin can we oall it untrue and tl:ue unr.al. 

A8 a.lblon oall. for moral virtue to hide sin, he subject. 

all t nncce n t energy and emotion,ae well 8.13 lust,to the cold 

rqtionality of hie: Sons. LUT8.h, the spirit of ene r g y and 

emotion, of Love in Eterni ty, h1'll! become degener~t. through 

Albion' 8 fall. LOTe has turned to hate and the i nnoce nt 

emotionB are perTerte:i to all the worst f'lnaticisMs of myetery 

religion, w~r and lust. But Albion has not yet learned that 

only mercy and forgiveness will alloW' LUTah l8 true nature to 

be rev.aled again in Eternity. He in.t.ad acc'pte the -scarlet 

veil-?3 ot Nature and her ethic' 01 sin and Tirtue, learning 
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too lat. that Vala alao haa been subjected to the perter

sione of emotion and the logical rationality of a mundane 

uniTerss dcmt nabed by hi. Son. and Daughters. Vals. cri•• : 

".A.ll LOY8 t e loet! terror succeeds and 
Hatred instead of LOT' 

And stern demand. of Right and Duty 
instead of Lib ert y 

I haTe looked into the eeoret Soul at 
him I lOTed, 

And in the dark rsoease~4found Sin and 
can neTer re turn" • 

.&.8 Albion rejects the spirt tual element in him, of wrlutraln,ed 

imaginative lOT' and forgiveness which is oalled Jerusalem and 

which Vala calls Sin, Jerusalem cries once mor!: 

"Why should Punishment Weave the V. il wi tb 
Iro~ Whe'l. of War 

When ForglTen.ss might it w.a..... with winge 
of Ch.rubim"y75 

As Albion hears Jerus~lem's voice from the d'pths ot 

Nature'. material universe in which she has been shackled, 

he realizes to some extent his error. It is he in hie fall 

who has "tau~ht his children .~criticeB of cruelty",76 but 

Albion recoil. from tho pity of tho Etornal. and proporoo 

to co nt Inue on hi8 r oad gf error. Taking the Veil of V~_la, 

the m~teri~l ur.iYerse of Nn+'ure and moral virtue, Albion 

caste it into 'the Atlantic Deep which represente the 8ubmer

ge d perceptions of fallen Man. Thi. i8 the ne t ",hioh en

fold. f:::lllen man on ~ll sides and a.ppears to him as the vast 

world of sense experience. In reality it binds down the true 

infiniteness of his spirit. ~s. j.Lbfon himself fall. into 

the net he cur ee e +he DiTine Huznanf t y with the s"'me f9.te; 



th.n realizing i medi~+.ely the a.wfulness of hi. words, he 

cri. a: 

"0 Human Imagination, 0 DiTine Body I 
han Crucified, 

I h~ve turned my ba.ck upon 1~" into 
the W"Istes of Mor~l Law". 

Albion in that one r epe nts n t moment has his last true rev.... 

lation until t. is 3gain r'instated in Eternity in Beok IV. 

As quickly it passes, "Iod doub-t <e ea i Le hirr: <' gain. 

"Yet why these smitings of Luvah , the 
gentle.t mf Lde a t Zoo? 

If God W"IB Merciful, tbis could not b•• "78 

For ~ moment the Divine Imarr;:. ?;.!'epre before ,albion flB if 

to res+'ore hiA doubts, but ~anl8 courage taa f~il.d qnd 

the last knot of the net i8 drawn ~bout him ~8 he 0<>118: 

"Lco k not so m'rciful upon me , 0 thou 
Slain Lamb of God! 

I diel I die in they <'lrms?9tho' Hop. 
1s VaniBh1d from m.". 

Book I cloees 'f."ith U.e weeping of t.h Daughters of Beulah 

who ory out a gv i ne t the v.ng'J'>nce of the Sons of Albion. 

"~8 the 80n8 of ~1bior. have done to Luvah, 
eo tb. y have in him 

Done to ·he DiT1n. Lord & SaTiour, who 
Buffers ~ith ttose who suffer; 

For net one .parrow c a n 1B"."ffer & the whole 
Universe not suffer ?lso 

In "Ill ita Regions, & ita FatheBO~nd 
~~vio~r not pity snd ~eep". 

Th.y 0.,11 on tt.. Lamb of God +-'0 deflcena. to ft1bion-

"... & t?ke aWry the imputation of Sin 
By the Creation of S't v t e a & the del~rer

ance of IndiTid\,;.a1s xve ru.ore ", 

Even as they c"-11 on t r.e Lord, Lcwe ver, many are makd ng the 

prime error of Ulro, th"lt o"f at+:ributing 

"Sin ~nd Righteousness 
To Individu~lB & not to States".82 
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BOOK II 

The f311 of Albion h~8 reduced his character to it. 

~.re Spectre. As a t~noU8 Selfhcod Rum~nity now condemns 

all the seli"1ls8 and lOTing I;ltcts of Eternity. Only the Sab

anie ethic of moral virtue exists, ~nd Albion is the judge. 

Through hie fallen pe rce p t Iona he builds an illusory world 

of rock, c~11ing it re?11ty, "A foundation ~nd certainty 

and demonstrp-tiTe truth· 83 of which be is the master. 

All be plants hin.self in this rocky univers8 the e r rc r e 

of his rationality c auae e the tree of Moral Virtue or Mystery 

to spring up from the lifeless snOWB. This eoen beccmes a 

Polypus 8imil~r to thRt rr.entioned in Book I, thriving on the 

sterile logic of the r"lIen human mf nd , 

Now +'h,t Albion 1. Lord of tt1. world Of illusion call-

ed the Mund::me ~h.ll (the "'Potter' 8 Furnace", as it is seen 

from Los' viewpglnt), he constructe twelve altars of Juetice 

and Truth from the ethic of mar"'! v t r-tue , These "',1 t8rs r .... 

present the great mya t e r y religions of the world which aeek 

to obacure "the DiTine Im'lge in pompcue ri tual and f"\18. 

8"tandarda of sin s nd r-Lght ecuane s e , Blake eume up tl:is 

reI i gloue ::>tt i tude 1 n the condemna.tory term "Druldi~m". 

Albion has f~11en completely into the errOTa cf Druidism: 

"From willing s acr t r i ce of f:elf, to 
a-c r t r't ce of (misc?ll'd) Enemies 

For ~tonementJ'84 

We recRll the heroic warde of alb~on ~t the end of Book I: 

I'll will give myself for my ehildren!"85 Sel:f-8~orifice 

is r~rt of the revelation cf E'te r n i t y , a.nd Albion's a.ction 
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is BubIi_ even t hough s.Lb t ont e Sons clre too 8~_tur'3_ted with 

error to appre c i ate it. Now, however, we see .ajb i.on rep lac

ing hill earlier ethic wit!: +'ho cruel and be rbar Lc sacrifice 

of c tbe r a condemned as sinful under the banner of moral 

virtue. It 1e irenic th'3t Albion chooses thoee for whom he 

earlier ee c r t f t ce d h Imee Lf to be tis first vfc t t me . But hie 

Sons r.eve become 80 f~r eepar at e d from him in the r"'11 tl:at 

the yare e b Le to flee from him, narrowing even more the per

ce pt i ona of Eternity. 

.&.t thie point the Divine Vision apr-e~rs to reassert 

~lbionle et'3tlon in Eternity '3nd the inevit~ble doom of 

~_lbion' s t r fumphan t Epe c t re , Albion is to a l.e e p in the 

mortal world till the St» etra reveals bie own faleeness, 

thus overthrowing his own power. As the DiTine Vision fe.d'8 

the Spectre of LOB and Los' Emanation, Eni 'th a'rmon ee pere te 

the ir tnmor t aI spirits from tr..e fallen .&.Ibion < nd return to 

the arms of the DITlne Family. H.re they r.1~te of Albion's 

subjection to the jelue10ns of vaj.a and 1:16 idolatrous wor

ship of hie own Spectre t of the battle ot LUTah and the 

SDectre for the pceee s e Lcn at Albion' B body, a nd finally of 

the S~ectr.'s ~riumph~nt domination of both Va1a p.nd LUTch t 

as be compre ee e s them into the n ar r owed , nOIrvisloo:\ry h'art 

of U",n in tte '71orld of Mundane Existence. Lo s ' Spectre and 

Enith~rmon conclude trembling: 

".HI is conrue t cn, 811 Is tumult & we alon~6 
an e soaped". 

~s L08 lOTingly t ake e the two fugitives into bis arms, 

be c~,llB on the D1Tine s-v tcur to help him el1eviate the 
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aocial miaeries of divided and f~11.n Man. The division. of 

Albion h1!ve' %"iIEO este.blished the f~ct of sexuality. sexual 

love has replaoed brotherly 10ft, ~nd in doing 130, it has be

come e n end in itf'lelf--a Li n.L'ta t Lcn of vt e t on. Yet LOB knows 

th"Jt sexual! t y in a world of oene r-s t t cn i9 part of the r~ 

ge ne r a t i ve pzoc e s e, and his invoc?tion becomes hor,eful: 

"Albion hath enter'd the Loins, the Place 
of the Last Jud ge me nt , 

And Luvah hatt drRWTI thl Curt~ins around 
Albion in V~19'8 bosom. 

The Dead awake to Genex"tion! Arise 0 
Lord, & rend the vaiU·S? 

L08 then makes hie 8"!crifice for Albic:l, descending into 

tl;.e r-e gLcna of fallen M"'.TI to se-;rct for -l:he errore of his 

spirit. There L09 Bees --:1":1': horror the at ate of the "Minute 

~~rticulare", all the wvision ap~rehended realiti••w, 8 8 whicb 

-Ier ue al.em e xr-j a f ne '-'ire "of Faith =nd not of Demonstrc;tion".89 

Everywhere they are d e gr aded by the e rr-cne cue philosophy of 

M~n18 [;:I11an existence, «rid "huma n form w~s none".90 ~s he 

pae ee 8 'tl:rc,ugh t he Mundane "orld, L08 wi tne sse B the perse cut ion. 

of the Tisionary .terueaj.en by Vala, once .Fer uaa Lem! a Shqdo"..

now ter moral judge. V~lp-., v s ne r t Irig her selfish Feminine 

Will shunts the degraded ep fr Lt.ua I light of Jerusalem out 

into the Mundarle World to be laughed ?t a nd c s l Le d a delusion • 

• • . • hence we turn 
the. forth 

For all to avoid th•• , to be ~.toni8hld Rt 
~hee for thy e f ns , 

Because thou art the impur1 ty & the na r Lo t , 
8< thy children, 

Children of whoredoms, born for Sacrifice, 
for meat & drink 

Offering, to BU6t~in the glorious combat & 
tho bettl. 8< war, 

That M"'m may be tlurified by the death of thy 
delusions".91 



For vala the only life is: 't ha t which 1. ruled by mor81 Tirtue 

and N~tural Religion. There are list. of taboos and rituals 

fer purification, but there is no mystical apprebension of 

truth through tho fai th of tho BOUL 

As V~la 8pr.~d8 her veil of natural illusion OTer Albion 

and the world, Loe .eee t ha t humeni ty i. on the Targe of fall

ing into complete error in Ulro. He is in a desp.rel.te situation 

for While it 1s Albion's own Selfhood wtich is responsible fQr 

his fall J Loe cwnno t avenge the Spec1;re without luffering a 

similar f'a Lk , 

"If I should d9.re lay my fing~r on a grain 
of sand 

In way of vengeance, I punish the already 
punish'd. 

o whom Bhould I pity if I pity ~~t tho 
sinner who h:'i8 gone 'latr"'y"7 

It is Loe l problem to redeem Albion from his own vengeful 

a t t Lt ude , an Attitude in the f s Fle n Nsn wtich, if acted upon, 

will cause his utter <:lnd com~lete f~ll into Non-Entity. Los 

n:.UlIt comba t this a t t Ltude only with mercy a nd leve, or he too 

ie. lost. 

~l! Lo e resumes hie c r e at i ve Labor-e to regenerate human

t e y, Albion'e Sons c vr r v f'e Ll en M' n by "he force of cruel 

r"ltionali"y to the brink of Ch30S where "Iblon worships the 

God of tn r e , the human Selfhecd, 

frSa·"'n, Worship1d ;;I.S G§~ by the Mighty one e 
of the Ea.rth". 

Here, toe, Albion r e co gn t ze e the aur.e r i or power which V~la 

exe r t s upon him, and he bows to a.L'l the errors which his fall 

has creRted. The limit~ of opacity ~nd contraction which 
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Eternity put to ~lbiontB f~ll hw ve b ee n re s che d j 1h.n c en 

fall no further • 

.AS the lilti t a of 'the State of Satan have been reached" 

L08 creates the Vegetative M"'!D, Reuben. We h ave already men

tioned th!\t Albion's division 8stablished +ho concept of eer 

uality, and all concept e-r-ever, e r rone oue onee--muBt be given 

form by Los in "'ho State of Oene r s t Lon, Reuben 18 tbe "form" 

ot the ee xua I concepti Like our-e e Lee e , he t e born, he ::'I.ges 

and dies after giving birth to ott.er beings who will repeat 

thi"J cyclic process. He r epr-e ae rrt a M~n in "the mundane uniTtlr•• 

ae e kt ng , yet doubting" hRving +bo pote n t f a I tor revelation, 

bu t constantly baing b rcu gh t "":0 despair and doubt by bie own 

mor t aI environment. 

As Reuben walka over the world, the sight of his material 

form c-uee e +he other po r t I ona of fallen Albion to become 

mortal a nd sexual also. The world we liTe t r. and our physical 

being is wha't w. perceive it to be, and Albion's Sona and 

Daugh te r a perce Ive the universe in terms of :'i cyclic birth 

and de a tb prcce e e , Conae qce n t Ly, they become a part of 

thqt process. TtiB i. the level of vision at Which V21~, 

the Feminine Will and ~! ... tural principle, has complete power. 

'Providence" however, i e inevi t ab I y le"'ding M"'n to hie r-e ge n

e r s t t on even ~":: :::'1e dire s't,"I,!e, for r.ow he t s truly e viBible 

ac t Lve Dart of t he e t at e of oe ne r r t tcn Le a d i ng u L't Imate Ly to 

the revelation of Eternity. Only-

"He nd etoad between Reuben & Merlin, 
as tt,e Reasoning S'D-3c":re 

Bt"'r:de between Veget~tive M~i & bis 
I~~or~~l ImAgination". 
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But the Selfhood in MTl o an be ann Lh LLa t e d in only one wa)-

and Humanity is not yet ready to accept ~b;:lt way. 

Albion flees a ga i n , his nx t rcne eepar e t.e d , his spiri11

ual realmr-the Zoae--now ma t er i af i ze d into elements of the 

physical unteer ae . Complete disunion and disorder reigns 

wh11' LOB now 03118 upon all Albion's jer Le nds , t he twenty-

four cath.dr~l cities of Albion in Eternity, to help blar 

Man back to Eden by sacrificing themselTle to the stat. of 

Error which is Eternal Death. 

-And tn.ee TwentT' four in WhODl the Divine 
F"mil y 

Apnearl d; end the y we r e One it: Him. .l 
HUIIlan Vision: 

Hum~n Divine, Jesus +he S~viour, blessed 
for ever Rnd ever".95 

~.s they eeparate , t:tey descend to bear Albion back by fore. 

to Eternity. This they cannot do while Albion'. will is sIt 

3.g?ir..a+ them. As a result of +tlir .ffor+s thl! Friend. are 

afflicted by Albion with the disease of the Selfhocd, and 

Los' despair is sustained o m y by his vision of ~be Divine 

Image , whose e s aence ever remains in Eternity. 

_Ubion c or me nce e +0 ~ttR.ck LOB with righteous sr-gument e , 

demanding justice ~nd a cessation of his mortal misery. WI 

are mombntarily reminded of ~ simi18~ d,m~nd put to LOB by 

hie own £pectre in Beck I. LOB responds tb~t the S~vlour ha. 

created the eexe e 110 that He ID';y be born to redeem M"n, 

'I But there i8 no Lim! t of Expwnaf cnj 
There is no Limit of Tr?nsluclnce 
In the bosom of M~n for e~~r from 

eternity to eternity". 

Albion need not pity bimaelf, for he h~R within him the pawer 



of his own salTation. angered, ~lbion sends his t~o sone, 

H~nd ~nd Hyle to seize LOB, b~t +he Friend of Man 1s protect-

ad by his f~ith in the S~viour. Juet ~s the Sp~ctreB of the 

fallen j'r Lends are unable to find the e eeence of Je r-uea Iem 

which is asleep in Beulah, the r e t t one j powere ar- aqually 

inoapable of gra.pin~ ~nything thqt is Et~rnal. 

The complete d••pair of Albion, whose body is a cceptied 

i n't o the merciful ~rma of the S~Tiour and placed in repose 

upon the B~ok of Scriptures, is contr~sted with the hop. of 

Erin. Erin appears at the end of Beok II in Bel,ll~J:., the .re gdcn 

of the teart. She is th~ fusion of the Emanations of "'"he 

Friends of Albion and represents the hor' which exist. during 

the Sleep of Death. Erin appears in Los' seventh Furnace, 

the er~ of Jesus during the history of mortal lif., to pre

pare a place for -Ier uaa Lem, She ur ge e on the spirt t of re

ge ne r s t Icn , seeing--aa e.Lb Lon does not-- th=l.t M::tn is not 

Los t , Only the "lttitud_ to -thf ch he p e r s Le t s in c l t ng I ng 

11 truly t r re dee mabf e , Ttus J she tells her s j at.e r e , the 

Ih r s Be uj..ugr.te of ah: 

" ..• Go ye & meet the Lord, while I remain".97 

Her hope sus t a Lna her even ;'18 she knowe th"t before the final 

r e ve Lat f o n both she and .Je r-ue e Ie m will "consume bene"'.th Albion's 

curee".98 As she speake 1. giant r a f nbcw , the symbol ef hop. 

fer "'_11 me n , surrounds the whole r.,tion~l and mor e.L uniTeree 

of Albion's Srectre. 
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BOOK III 

Th. Rlimite of Qpakenes8 ~nd contr~ction"99 have indeed 

been ~iven to the fall of albion, but the e nroot dn g growth 

of error and misery 8ug!!:"e:ted by the Polypus oontinues to 

epr-e ad , .I.e we proceed into Bc ck III the root. of Albion's 

Tree ha-re even crept inte the soul cf Loa , a nd the Famlill 

Will of the r~ughter8 of Albion at,tempts to aSl!I.rt ita pow.r 

oyer him. But L08 B~il1 manages to maintain hie eternel 

cnar e c ter r 

"I mind not vour laugh, and your frown 
I not fear, -and you mue t my d t e t.a te obey·IOO 

The other e t e r na Le-t- bhe Mountains, Forests, Rivere, and 

N~tions--rie. to tis a Id , .lecting the Seven Eyes of God to 

w3tch oYer Albien. These Eyes represent.the cycl•• of spirit

ual and religious life during the cour .. of history. They 

are by ttemselvee c.r+~inly not r.pre8ent~tive of complete 

truth, but they do e ... <nd f'o r r"'Uen manls efforts in that 

direction. Tt.ls cycle ma y continue endlesBly i1 not aBsi.ted 

by <;he Eighth Eye of Ilod Which La the r-eve La t Icn of the Haman 

Ima a Lna t Lon , Thl. Eye 18 ,,-.lwl'l.y8 in the hearts of men and 

need only to be f cund « nd r e co gn Lze d ~o reveal the truths 

of E'te r n Lt y, 

Tt.e Eternals r'surr. tl:.eir positions in Eternity ~fter 

accomplishing t.hiA divine inaugur~tioD, for their work is 

to prevent another fall while Loa l task i8 to redeem Albion. 

Their philosophy of redemption ill 'tbr-ough the Dra.c'tio. of 

the ~rt of living, and it is certainly a very valid concern. 

http:aBsi.ted


"It t e bet-+:lr to prlnnt error than to 
forgiTe the criminal. 

Labour well the Minute ??rticulars, 
attend to the Little- one s , 

And tho.. wbo arl in misery cannot 
remain 80 long 

If 'co 10 but our duty" ,101 

LOB ~ust continue hi! ta~k of regener~tion, howeTar" 

and tt.e work of bUildln~ "I world of Genlrqtion 1B still ;'it 

hand. Out of the errore sf the Sons ~nd Daughters of ~lbiQn, 

L08 mUlt mold thing. 80 th"!t c re e et-eene ae IDBy exist enn if 

only on the sexual plane. Albion'! Spectre must not ha.e 

the po wr to r s e t r a I n completely the passions of LUTah, el•• 

the ae xua I laTe of M1.n and Woma.n will c eaee , Thesl two 

warring srectres must hAve a balanc' of po.er in thl World 

of Gene r e t Ion , 

Ubion h~8 bee n plowed under with the dead by the 

proTidential hand of the ExtlrnR.l. The ma the mat LcaI Urizen 

gi, Te 8 proportion to the world of GenerJ:1.tion c aLle d Canaan" 

and a e he puts out line to that world, LOB c e uee B +:he veil 

of Val",. to ve ge ta t e until .&.he Mundane Shill in G'ner~tion-

"The Habitation ef the Spectre8 Qf the Dead 
& t.hePlace ~ . . 

Of Redempt1.. & it! ..waking agillR':'u:te Eternity. ,,102 

t e complete. Thl Universes of "'-he spirit beyond this world 

howaver, still rem~in chaotic ~nd only Golgonooza 8+~nds 

eternql in their midst. In Golgonooza the Daughters of Los 

work continually we~ving threads of ~rtistio cr,ation into 

the world of Gener-,tion" in the hope th~.t n a'tur a I beauty will 

sti~ulat. M~n'. sleeping Imagination. 



J.rusalem is eo completely rajected by man that shl at 

times becomes inBen•• 

" •.••h. raTes upon the Winds, hoarse, 
inarticulat.e. 

All night V~la hears, ahe triumphs in 
pridl of holinls8 

To sel .Ie r ueaLe m defOlcl be r linlamlnts 
with bi~ter blows 

Of despair" .103 

She i8 sustained only by her infrequent glimpaes of the DiTin. 

S8viour who stande with comr~l!lAion at her 8ide gnd lamenta 

her state. Thl DiTin. Vision sp.ake to ne r , urging Man' 8 

fallen Tielon to haTe f~lth. 

" !~ •••••• Ic , I M1 witL th•• alway., 
Onl y be 1 ieY. in me , 'tha t I have power to 

raisl from de e t h 
Thy Br o t he r who Sleepe t h in s.LbLcn , "104 

~8 He console8 her, He relates to tlr the viAion of +h. Gaming 

Chri.t, wto will Inter Gener~tion +br~ugh an individual's 

acce pt e nce of thl doc+ri~ of forgiveness, and whC' w·ill redl.m 

aL'l human i ty wi th +'h:'!t SAme ~o8pIl. It ia shown to Jerueallm 

th"t only t hrt ugh the sins of man a nd thlir ab801u~e forl1:i~ 

ne e e com•• the re.,..ll::ltion of the divine. The words of Mary 

M~gd~len echo this reYelatlon: 

ftC ForgiYeneBs e nd 't'ity a nd Compassion! 
If I were pure I eh,,-ould never 

Have known Thee: If I were Unpolluted 
I 9hould never ha.. 

Glorified thy Holin••• or fe~oioed in 
they gre v t salvation." 

St;\t#.e world of Generation moves on, Error BO rife that 

there i. 

"Ko Human Form but S.xu~l, and a little 
weeping Infant pale reflected 

Multitudinou•....• ·I06 
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But thi e "weping Infant" is UC!n t shop' 0 f salT'" tion-- a hope 

whioh is jeopardized by the Druid philosophy seeking to 

hinder the generation of what to them 1s sinful a nd wicked. 

For the Druid" chastity i8 virtue. Los tria. f'r an t f ca Ll y 

to explain that Gener3.tion is necessary and thi'\t Cb~8tity 

ie only pce e Lbj e by forgiv.n~g8 of the "sin" of eexuFl.lity-

not by c Lndr ance of it. This is eome t.h l ng 'the +00 logical 

Druids cannot understa.nd. V~l? wields ~ Druid knife of 

Re ven ge , and Reuben, the Veg.t3.tiTe Ml>n J f~118 8;'lstward in

to the frozen realm. of natural error and non- vieion. Ge~ 

e r a t i on is surrounded b y > solid core of blind e r r o r in the 

Mund~ne Ptlll. 

At this point the Daugbt.rs of ~lbion unite in Val~ to 

assert the campI. te dominance of i;~ Feminine "'ill, their 

moet triumphant illusion through narrowed percept iana. ft.. 

Vale burl. her insults ?t the Selfbood of Albion, he accept. 

the illusion she represent., drawir.g her into his bosom. 

Tho uniting of tho r,tional Solfhood with object iTo Nature 

is Iymbolic of the interdependence of the two e rzers of 

Albion which eoeu ne t e him. This double error de te rmLne e that 

all the loying qU"'.litiss of Man in Eternity sh~ll be perTer

ted into wr3th in Gener"!tion; not only 1II\n'. gentle <.HJ'psats 

will be chxnge d , but. 80 gh~ll those of N?.+'uro. The self-

hoed submi ts not to pity, even for V"l,\. LUTah must be crucl

fied: 

ftTo	 die a death of Six thous~nd ~ars 

bound round with v.~t~t1on."107 



The emCltlens entlr thW' lVorld of Ganer~t.ion 1'!S wrath, but, 

'.lnknown to the Reascn , thie wrath ie the necos8P1ry energy 

for creative~S8 as Will all error. LUT~hI8 emanation Vala 

is drunk by the Sana of Albien; and Nature, once a loying 

thing in Eternity, becomee a bloody cruelty dominated by 

the rational errors. 

The crucifixion imagery which runs 80 rampant in this 

~ection of Book III has definite Biblical implications. The 

crucifixion of Christ brcught the Resurrection, lind here, 

teo, thl evils ~nd cruelties will le?d fin1'!lly to the 

Re aurr e c t fon of Hurcan Lt y, Each of the executioners will 

become 8 victim; !'ill will ent.e r the de a th of mortality and 

rise rn +he third day to Eternal Life. 

~.8 the gone -md Daughters become .trunk_ n in the ir mer

tality 4:hay continue unwittingly +h. prcce eee e of regeneration 

by c r e e t i ng more and more of the world of wt.ich they O'tn the 

Gods. For the E't e r ne Le it is an error wh t ch mue t M ginJl 

form ~nd C?st off ~t the d~y of Judgment. ~nly ~hen ~11 

error has been gi Ten e uc h form c vn it then be r-e ve a Led as 

[""tla. and thrown off for life in Et.rnity. 

'tt.e giant form or on' huge maae of error is gradually 

appe ar i ng , '!'here ar-e continual r e t e r ence e to the unity of 

the Daughters of Albion in V~13 or R~hab 8nl ~irzah, and it 

is men t Lone d of ~he ir creations th~t--

" ••• all t~, ~8lea conjoined into One 
Became a rav~nlng .•ating C~c.r 

growing in ""he Femal., 
A 'Polypul of Roots,· of Re3.6oning, 

Doubt, D.lJp3.ir S: De~.th. "108 



The aexu"tlity "Nhich R"'.h'\b a nd Tirzah h~ve c r e a t e d is peI-'

verted from a loving gift of salf to anothsr to eelfish 

lust and coy abs t i ne nce • Eventually a I I co ntr adLo Lt Lcne 

of trw.th "'ill uni~. in the formidable Ant.ichrist and the 

D~y of Judgment will h~V8 come. Meanwhile Loe muet work 

to Gounteract error with the cre."tive truths in OoLgc neo aa , 

building ~ foundation tor the final Revelqtion 4 



BOOK IV
 

Th. r eads r , entering th. hcpe Le as de!)the of Ulre ee h. 

prooeeds into BOGk IV, cannot hslp but realize how far Man 

has fallen. The conolueion of Beok III r~Te~lsd complete 

d Lehar mony and disunity throughout A.lbion "'TId proph.sied 

complete trtw.mph of error before Jesus at Lae t J 

• ••• br e ak Lng t;hro' the Clntral Zon.& 
of D•• th & Ho11, 

Opens E't e r n i ty in If'ime & Spac. J trhl1nph~nt 

in M.rcy" .109 

Book IV opens as the Bone of Albion surround .arb ten t e 

body in Beuj.ah , a t t emp t Lng 1:0 devour it 8.S t he y r.<:l:Y'8 hi. 

Boul. Jerus~lem is now cOffiplstely vuln.r~bl0, "all har 

found~tionB leTe~lld with ~he dust".110 The divided Nations 

of the world and the count i •• of Engl"'nd haft r or go t te n hlr 

Tery ex Ie t ence , and she can only mournfully reu;lnlsce about 

the -rLeIonar y lifl in Eterni-ty :vhen ehe .~B -<.hs light of the 

Boul of van, She Le.me nt s oyer t he cruel ~~octrin~ of pr.. 

jestin~tion ~1ich directs tte course of Bouls in the errors 

of Ulr', "'t+'8m""tin~ ~o remind V~la th~.~-

• • •• Human i t y is far li~OV. 

Sexual Or g an Laa.t Icn & the Visions of 
tho Night of Bou1ah".111 

Vela, however, is teo concerned thqt the natural world, of 

Which she is the .ssenc., m~y be revealed as ~ delusion ~nd 

her power dissipated. In this continu~l fe~r she ~riee tG 

pe r euade the Lomb of God to 3.Gcert her world «nd not to 

r e ge ne r a t e Ubion. 

Los 81es ~h~~ i~ is more urgent th~n ever th~t error 

t",ke its vis LbLe form, and he sends the Daughters of Albion 



over t he e ar t h tb'it their .rrors may manifest thsmesl"'''I. 

Gwendolyn, th~ first of thl D~ught.r. of ftlbion dram~tically 

r,v!8ls +h~t ~ thing oreat,d on ~he basis of f~lseh~od is 

nothing more than '\ "winding wormft...-no m:3t+:er how much lOT' 

and pride gO~B into the effort. Her s Lat e r Gambe L n.nr

theleSB is en.,.iou. of +be hideous creation and L08 ewploys 

t h at envy in hi. Furnaces. Her. Cambe L cr'!=ltes, not by Ir

ing ,,:od f~lsehood, but by giving of h.r own b'auty "'nd str.ngth. 

HoI' creation sxhibits ~ll +h. lovs wticb ahe h~9 put into it) 

••• tng it, Gwendolyn repents and ee t e ":0 work to build for 

herself'" thing o.f be au t v, 'ri-. ie 1::1 v t nv of Self for ano t he r 

f e the b.gLlDin~ of +he return to Etern~l Br-o tbe r hcod , thOUgh 

here the "tot of ~ivin~ is atill on +ll. lavel of cve r- prot.c"'" 

in mat e r na I lov.. Nevertheless, L08 directs +h. Daughters 

of ~lbicn to con+inue these 18bours in the ~undqne Rh.ll. As 

Lo~ workR J c~uBiog +h~ 'rrora of ~lbicn to becc~e forcea in 

M~nls r e oene r e t ton , h Ls h e o r t Lf f t e in hope <nd he e i ng s hie 

Vision of Eternity to t.he workers in Golgonooza. 

The separation of Los "'nj Enitharmon is re'01ayed fer UB 

a~~in i": Book IV with ~reater e~phasis, for ~s +he D~y of 

JU1geffi~nt ~rproaches d~rkne88 closes in u~on even the greqt 

'?!:>tchm~n of Ef e r n Lt y, Eni ttt"'lxmon be 2'100, to ae ee r t her own 

will more Btron~l y: 

• ••• Tt, i s is ~. woman I 9 ","orlj, nor 
ne ed ehe a n y 

Sr:ectre +:0 defend lar from llano I 
will Create seere+, places".112 

She de n i e a -h e very being from whom ahe .re r tve e her e x t e e

enoe, and t~e Spec+re of Lee smiles in triumph-



"Knowing himself ~he ~uthor of their 
diYisions & ehrinkings, grRtified, 

5t "he ir contentions, he wiped hie 
tears, he wash1d hie viaag.".113 

Poor Los h~9 become the victim of hie o~n love, and his 

efforts at the Pur nace e are t ake n by En Lt h a rmon a n d u.ie d to 

create the Fe~qle Womb. T118 fount~in of life in Nature is 

't aken by J=rus<\lem who now 1180 ac ce r t s the 7l3.y of Ganer-

Benea th Oe ne r a t Lon , however, is e Lwa'ya "::he twelve- fold 

Spec t r e of UIro, the sterile conjunct jon of all error. It 

ri~es now to a.~umo ~omplete domin~tion. JeruB~lem is com

pletely submerged in thss. e z-r-c r-e , impotent but not destror 

ed. Evan Rahab , '!';he fC1.11sn and perverted Vala, 't ake a ter 

hideous form "',t Le e t , who up till now b~s refused a nd rejegt

ad "::he defini"e outline. 

"W~ndering in th~t unknown Ni~h+ beyond 
tht silent Gr"lve 

They oeocme One With ~helt~tichri8t & 
ar e ab130rbed in him". 

The ul~ima~e error i8 commi~ted when the m~aculine ~nd feminine 

Bpec~rou8 elements of Albion 8e~ara"e from .~ch o~h~r and 

fin~_lly from hiffi, 

"CeR8in~ ~o be Hie Emanation~~ Lif. to 
Themsel vee «eeumf ng" .1.15 

This final 3S8~rtion of Selfhcod Be~~r~ted completely from 

H~~ani~y i8 the 5ntichriet, +he conBolid~tion of ~ll mortal 

error. The L~8t Jud~emen~ i8 at hand. 
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L09 cries out in fury e ga Lne t the mons t r oue ferm: 

INo InjiTiduAl ought to ~,!,:ropr1~t. to 
Hims.lf 

Or to his Emanation an y of the Universal 
Char ac t e r isti C8 

Of D"'vid or of Eve, of the Woman or of the 
Lord••• 

Tho.e who d~r' to ~"Cnropriat.' to themeelftB 
~he Un~~r8al Attributes 

~r. thl B133phlmous Selfhoods & must bl 
broke n asunder. 

A VIg.t8t~d Christ & q Virgin Eye are the 
Hermaphroditic 

Blasph.mYj by h Le M'atlrn:ll Birth he ia 
that EYil-On. 

oWd hie 1h..f::ernO'il Human f ty rr.ue t be put off 
E't e r ne L'l y , 

Laet the Sexual G.ner~+ion e~allow up 
Regener?tion".116 

The complete revllation of error towards which LOB h~8 blln 

Labo r Lng is h e r e in this c ne mighty and horrible form. Gerr 

.ration h~8 served i+8 snd and now it mU8t be ~~.t off before 

'i ts lirr.itsd viRion replaces the Eternal Truth. L08 continue. 

tc e xpoee "':b. e r r or e of Antichriat: 

"You cccumulat,e ~~rticulqr9 & murder by 
ana I ya Lng , 't ha't you 

MOlY t:?ke t he ag~r.gate, & you c<111 the 
ag~re~~ts ~oral L~w, 

Anj yeu c~ll th"'t 8well'd & blo~ted From 
~ Minute ~ar~icul~rj 

But Gener"',l Forms have their Ti tali ty in 
P~rticulars, & .very 

'P"1r"icular is a M~n, a Divine Member of 
the DiTine Jesus".ll? 

All that Los h~s left ~t this point i8 his faith in the Truth 

and the power of -ccuea t Ic nr all e Lae h- e be e n destroyed, 

and these are his only remaining we apo na , 

As EnitbarIDon realizes that her task of weavin~ the world 

of Ge ne r a t Lcn is OV~Y:, she has fs?_rs t he t she will b. anntn i t-

s t e d , LOB tries to explain to Le r i:;hat-



•.• Sexes must vanish & ceaBI" 
To be ~hen ~lbion arises from his 

Enit-harmon c~n~ot ~om~rlhend th~t when she C'~ges to exist as 

"I. Self ahl "!Fill become One wi+h Jesus; tlhe crill out to hlr 

ungene r s t e d Sons, Hf rrt r ah and PaLemebr-on , to r-emembe r the ir 

filial duty, pitifully reminding ~hem of hlr maternal love 

for them. A.t last I hcweve r, me t e r naI love haa been e ccoepae e

ed by eome th t ng f3.r :-;r.a+:er--Bro+herhood in the Divine Family. 

Enitharmon f ade e away forever '3.8 she, too, enters into .terne.l 

union. 

The ant tcnr t e t surrounds the body of Albion, submerging 

him completely in ~ort~lity ~nd E+ern31 De~~h. All is camp-

Le t e dar-kne e e 8"'VI for the fi ~ure of HoT'! e i tting cn tt.e tomb 

of the Re aur e c t Lon , There is one moment of +riumph3.nt urr

oppoeed tot~l error; thIn 8uddenly Tim' stopsJ 3nd the last 

Judgement commences. 
, 

Br l t t an Le , the ':'iife of .A.lbion, ';79k1!8 from her mo.r t o L sl••p 

ftlbion r i ee e , 

t ak Lns; his BoW' in h e nd tc ::Grr,~~ or d er in -ne r e e Lm cf hie 

spirit. ~t that mom'nt Jesus a~~e~re 8~~ndin~ beaide birr J 

~nd Albion r!cogniz'9 in Him the form of hie fri.nd Loe. 

A.Cove 't hem hovers - he Selfhood offtlbion J tht snt tchr i e t , 

thre!'lt,ning the DiTin. S~viour. Hbior: h ee yet one 1. e scn 

to Le e r-n-r- th"'t of the asc r t rf.c e of Self for "he f or gIve ne s s 

of sins. In one giant jmpulss to save hie friend from d'ath J 

~lbion throws his entire being in o-co e t t ton to the (nti

Cr.r:st J s s c r t rf c fn « himself for .t he life of the Saviour. In 

this supreme 3"'~rifice ~lbion b~come8 One with the S~viourJ 
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and the Furnaces of De~th beoome the ftFoun~ain8 of LiTing 

W~t.rs flowin~ from +he Humanity Divinl n • 119 ~lbion'8 

selfles9 action h~s +~ken hi~ the fin~l step into Eternity 

where h~ i~ r.uni~ed with hiA Rnirltual ZO~8J becoming once 

more f cur- fold. Ttese four e t e rn-). 8'Oirite r~_i8e their 

mighty Bows of Mercy a nd Loving kindness, ann th Ll a t Lng in 

on! blow +he 8n+ichrist. Jerug~lem aw~kes a~~in to unity 

with Albion, once more -ne iffi"lginatiTe Vision and t he light 

of Eternl t y. 

I have ~++~m,,::,t,ed to exp La In ~be ne r r s e Lve e t r uc t ur-e of 

Bl~ke's Jlru8~lem ~ith ~s little r~p.+i~icn ?8 possible, 

while yet enforcing; t he major " he mee of t.he poem. 'Y'h~ reader 

will note in reading Jerusalem himself how the ~ction 1s 

p l a ye d <nd r ep'l aye d t hr-ou ghou t "'he work. In '" sense one 

may r~~d ~ny one of +h~ four Book9 of Jerus~1em ~nd se. 

before him ... te entire ~ction of ~he poam, fer eqch unit ~OT.rs 

i;he me jo r events of ~he f"'11 and .j..he resurrection. In e tud j

ing the poem ~B ~ wh~1e this seeming we~knes8 in n~rr~.j..ive 

.~ructure m~keB i~ difficult ~t pointe "'0 see "'hl progression 

tow~rd i;he ultim3te revel~tion w~ich is portr~yed in Book IV; 

and yet, on' unde n Lab Ly aenee e this positive mcve merrt , The 

rscognition of this demands ~ subtlety in "'be reader to app

rehend the emphases in "'heme. which 1 ies fe.r beyond a m.re 

I have mentioned th"'t Bl"'ke ia more concerned with themes 

than n ar r e t l ve j yet it is this very conce rn for theme which 'jlvea 
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Jerusalem's narrative structure lt~ validity. The great theme 

of th€ poem 18 or oourse Mants spiritual fall and regeneration. 

ThlR drama 18 both universal an~ individual at the .ame moment; 

it 1s played many times in the life of the In~lvldual while it 

1s betng played once in the hlatery of manki~d. It 1s this very 

tact which I think the narrative structure of Jerusalem illus

trate. moat clearly in ita repetitive actlQn. Man lives moat 

.r his life in the Mundane Shell and yet there are those sublime 

momenta when he rises eutslde .r him ••lf and his world. The par

adox of the cruel, destructive and non-visionary man whQ yet can 

agar to the h~l~hta of selfless love, the paradox or thp. Cruci

fixion and the ultimate faith in the Resurrection--thia is the 

mystery at the heart ef life which Blake explores in hi. Jeru

salem. 

In my next twa atudiea libaII attempt to penetrate the mere 

preminent themea for the implications which Blake finda in ~an's 

rejection of the Divine in himaelf ann the assertion of hi~ Self

hood a~ainat the Universal Humanity. This immediately present. 

the preblems of the Cauaes or M9n's fall and regen.ration and 

the ultimate effects Gf each as they work simultaneously in the 

lite of th~ individual and the CGurse of SGcl.ty. Ai I work to 

explicate the themos of Jeruialem, to show their r~tionahip tG 

both the individual and secial regions of human life, I will un

CQver what was Blake's aGlution te the inevitable conflicts in 

beth these worlda. 
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Chapter III 

Vl.lon and tho Soclal World 

Part I .r a thematic .tudy .r Jeru.alem 
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.&.9 we b~T' seen -be r e is pr".lo+ic::ll1y no r-e a eon on ~h. 

n~rr~·iv. 1• .-1 for tha diTision of JeruB~l.m into four
 

I
 h~ve qlr.~dy mentioned tb~t each Book comprises 

loch_ essential events of ""-he f~ll "'nd r e cene r et t on of sLb f cn , 

We must ""-herefore ex~min. ·he poem in the li~ht, of Bome 

o tt.e r r e aeon for +~_iB divilidorr- a dLv i e Lon wh Lch I think 

becomes signific~nt on the thamatic level. Northrop Frye 

in hie e t udy, Fe<>rful Sym,,_etry, makes this comment; 

ffEqch p~rt of J.ru8~lem preaente ~ phase of 
imaginatin visioD simultaneously with the body 
of error lIilicb it clarifies. Part One, addressed 
to the public, se+s the Fall oyer against Gol
gonoozq, the injiYidu~l pal,ce or w~tch ~ower of 
Rrt from which ths Tislon~ry m~y see nature in 
ita +rue form ~s ~ 8leepin~ ~i~nt••• Part ~WO, 
addressed to tha Jewe, S.~8 ·t, Tision of the 
world under the l~w oyer ~'!"I.in8t the evolution of 
the Bible out of history. Pgrt TLree, addressed 
to the Deist8, contr~Bte the coming of J~SU8 with 
the resi8t~nce to hil teaching which Deism ex-
or e e ee e • 'P",rt Four, e ddr e e aed +0 "'::he Cl.... r Ls t La ns , 

d~-";ls at once with +he A.poc"lyp•• and the final 
_~iph9ny of ~ntichrist".l 

T:; is i-: "In impor+Rn+ d i ec e r nmen t of one of "he b~8ic 

+r.lmqf:ic pro·:::leF.,g--tb"tt of ..te unf ve r-e-ij Lt y of the conflict 

between iffi~ginRtiTe vi~ion "I.nd tte ration~l, n~tur~l ~nd 

objective «r-proech "0 life in "he f:tllen world. Bl"k. 

wishes to make o l e ar-r- no matter iT;- ieh realm or r e a l me of 

society, religion or philosophy, one srrbr"".cefr-th:ot "'::here 

1s a distinction between se,ing ~ith +he e~ ~nd seeing 

through it. In -j.e Descriptive Co:otalogue for 1810 hi comments 

on the de gr-ee of perception which one finds is ·he b a e i e for 

the mqjor pert ion of the world'~ ph1108cphic~1 vilw points: 



"This World of Im~ z Ln-vt Lcn I e Infinite &
 
Eternal, whereas the World of Genlr3-tion, or
 
Ve ze t a t Lcn , ie Fini t. & TemporaL There .xist
 
in 't h a t E'tie z-nsL World the 'Permanent Realities
 
of Every 'I'h I n g which 0'" e e e reflected in this
 
VIg.tqbla GlOBS of N~tur.".3
 

Thl division of this "finite qnd tlmpor1l" world into alets 

of rlligion, varying sociAl cu'l t ur•• ) end diversified phil 

oacphIe a ia: due to this ve r y Irrer in perception, of looking 

at "he r e f Le c t Lona r e tne r 't han thl r e aj i t ils. The n.Lnc r

antagonisms of 'rroneous viewpoints ~ill disappeAr when 

humans employ their vi8ion~ry f~cultiee. Then qnd cnly then 

will +h'y re~lize ~ha+ the tru~ e3Slnoes of 811 things arl 

in cnt t y an d a gree ne nt , 

It is -nere rore I mpor t.arrt to unde r a t vnd Blake' 8 i rrte nt ion 

in dividing Jer~s~lsm into four r"'rta. First, it illustrates 

his r'!lliz~tion +hqt thl f"'llen world is onl of disunion and 

discord; sicond) hie +rsatment of ''''ch of thssl -e r t s aug ee at s 

sr.a t , to his n t cd , is '":he mo r e e s ae rrt LaL dd c ho t cmy of uninr-

SRI iffia~in~ticn ~nd worldly Selfhood. Bl~kl undlrst"'nds tbat 

va.r yi ng world vilws nece e 3 i tat. vi e t cns of re a.L it y on T"l.ry

t ng p Lane s , Th, JIW'S sudden vision of truth will ~ indir 

idu~lly in terms of doctrin~8 which he undlr8t~nds. It will 

be ',:r.iveril~l in th"!t the Lnd LvLdua.I vt et cns of the Christl3.n 

and the DeLe t will embr ... ce nd be embr ac e d by t.h v t of the Jew.e 

To aid this uniTeraal per~.ption in different ap: ,ree of life 

and ideas, BLake ha e r-r es e nb e d "h e vision of ~he f"1.11 a nd 

r e ge ne r e t Ion four 'tirr,ee in "erme ne t tv e and c ompre he ns LbLe 

~o those to 1V~.om +he r e e-ec t tve bc oke ~re a ddr-e e ee d , 



It wout a seem; 77e11 a t this point to examine briefly the 

c:n+r~st8 between the errors of ref1~ctien a~1 ~t. truths of 

rercertion in e ac h of these four Books. Deing ttia will net 

only point up "he ultim~te sirr.ilarities in t he ?reas of thought, 

but will per'hap a in1icatlt ~he o ee r Lapp Lng of -+:he b::,.sio 'rrore 

of e~ch sphere in our own in5ividu""1 livea. Hurh~nity :~nnot 

be c e t.e gor-Lze dj in each of us t he i-e t e > 11++11 of -t:he Public J 

t he Jew, "h e Ch.r-Ls t La n -i nd -Le Deist. It is -Ee e r r c r e of 

ttese 3~~te8 wtich Bl~ke is ocncerned with reve"lling as h. 

9~YS i~ ~he worde of Loa: 

... go forth to ereRte 
'." I to deliver Individuale evermore! 

.A~n"3 

Ur to now I h-ve not discussed ~he very impcr+~nt pros. 

addresses which precede e~ch of ~t~ fc~r BeokA of Jerusallm. 

They are quite unessential +0 +he narrQtiv8 ~ction, but lach 

p La ya -n irtpor~"'nt role in d e f i n i ng -he 'tbem~~lc emphasis of 

-r.e bock wh Lch r o t i cve it ~a b38 been pointed cut. Tf.e 

bitione of -+-h. poet <nd e xore e ee e bis n::'tjor doctrines of 

oneness in Jesus +he S-viour ~nd the "ccntinu~l forgiveness 

of Sins".4 In ttis re8uect it 8e~8 +he thlmRtic tene of 

tne entire work. More s-,...ecific"l.11y, howeve r , this addr e e e 

focuses the reader l B "i~+~n-t;ion on ":te rl101m of art and ita 

ze La t Lcn to F""_llen hum-nLt y. Essentially it presents to us 

~he t aak of the v i a Io ns r y poet;-

"To ODen the z ee rna j, wor Lds , to or-s n the 
irr,mor+."l Eyes 

Of M~n in~"l.rd8 i~to tte Worlds of Thought, 
into Et'!rnity 

Ev~r exp"nding in ~he Bosom ~f God, +hl 
Human Im""gination".5 
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B'Lake fells 'th"lt i:l.vit~bly i-l: is -ne world of -'-rul art in 

~ll are"1.i1 of human 1 t re which rL'l L bring thl revelation of 

E't e r n Lt y, Here 8.?,"'in this preface in a sense site -'-tt tOntl 

~f th, whole work, ~nd later I 8b~11 discuss mors thoroughly 

-I-he uli;~n:~te e i gn i fd cance of art in U"n's life. now it is 

our task to explore in -4-hl poetry of B ok I -'-he i r-pj t c s t Lone 

of :h. concl ud i ng I ~ ne e of Bl'" ke ! S <ddr e BS "To -'- he PubI Lc", 

"Poetry Fe t t e r t d Fe t t e r a ttl HUfIIl\n 
Roce , N- t ions p.re Des t ro yt d or Flourish in 
prcpor t.t on as Their Poetry, p a In t Irrg end 
Music ar-e Destroy'd or Flourish! The Pri
mev8.1 S'-- e t e of M"'.n wae 'ntisdom J Art «nd 
001· e nc e " 6'--".... '-' w • 

In Beok I Blqke de~ls witt tl.~ contr~st be~ween Albion, 

-'-be free Lmag i n at Lve play of '"r.e rr.ind (Jeru~"'lem) -nd Los 

who r e t a i n a his visionary and artie-+;io f-t cuI ties. Albion's 

f'l:len ph a Lc e oph y cf t he ~rt of 1 ife is r-eve eLe d in ":"h. 

following lines: 

"de r ua-t Len, is r.o t l her .jaugh t er a are 
Lnde f LnI ~e: 

By demcna t r-a't fo n man :>;l~ne can lin, 
and not by faith". 

Albion hae been c au gh t up in one of the ma jo r errore of the 

laym<1n viewing the true work of art-- th~.t the in8:,-iration Qf 

"';-i:e artist is one of pretty f o no y .ro t he r 't h e n vieion"'ry 

pe r ce r t i o n developing e i.muL't ane oue Ly with the work of :'Irt 

into ~rofound i~si~h~. In hie oftentimes yitriolio "Mqrgi~ 

alia" to Rlynold's Discourse Bl~ke denies th~t J~ru8alew ~nd 

Whir dau gh te r a qre inisfinite, very e t r on gl y 38serting the 

ccnt r ar- y-: 



"The M~~ who Rsserts tb~t there 1s no such 
Thing ~g Softness in ~rt, & +h~t every thing in 
art is Definite & Determinate, ha e not been told 
by Practi•• , but by In8pir~tion ~nd Vision, be
C~U8e Vision is Determinate & Perfect •.• "8 

The infallibility of ec i.e n t i f i c evidence and demon

stration to wtich ~lbion ~~~eree is ·he error of 3 r~tlorr 

~J philosophy based on an objective N~tur.. To this Bl~k. 

responds: 

"No ~.hn of eenee ever s ur-po ee a that copying
from Nature is the ~rt of P~intingj if Art is De 
more than this, it is no be++er than llanual Labor; 
s nybod y m'y do it & the fool often "ill do it bost 
~8 it 1a a work of no Mind".9 

In contrast to the mistaken public, which Albion rapre

se nt a , ie -ne vision<>ry poet "'TId artist, Los. As t he artist 

in :<1 [<'Lllen world, Los is surrounded not cnl y "he the public'. 

denial of tie mission, but by his own r~tional ~nd natural 

pr Inc Lr-Le (the sr.ec t r e of ur tnon«) which co ne t s ndj y 0pP08'8 

his impulse to cre~te. 

L08' Spec t r e is "In interee'ting m-nt ree ee t t cn of thl part 

of the ~rtist wtich we would 0"111 the prgctic~l man. Northrop 

Frye describes him ~B the instinctive impulse which "~tB 

along in t he world, t h wt e arne a livinq and meets other peO"

pl. and 8Ur~ort8 a f?IDily ~nd ~cquire3 opinions".lO It is 

only n~tural th~t the ~r+i8t ehculd fl~r this drive in hitti 

ae I f for eecur t t y :3 nd eoc t '"1 accer t ance e n" striv. to subd~ 

it; for, while it ie th. n~tur~l and even nece a s er y paz-t gf 

him, thl dominRtion of the prectic"l will ultiffiRtely destroy 

all worthy "Irtietic cre"'tivlnlsB, in its o cnce rn for meane 

r ather bh an Inds. Thus, we sel why Los must depend on hiB 



Speo t re to de a I wi th the mundane a f fad r e of t-he natur'3.1 world 

and ~he ••duct i Te bu t r~8trict In g influence of the Dl'l.u~hter8 

of Albion. 

·The y wooe Los continuall y to subdue his 
strength; h. continually 

Sh.w. them hiB Spectre, sending him 
abroad cve r "he four points of heaven 

In the fierce de e i r e s of beauty & in the 
tor~ur.s of r.pul •• •• l l 

Thus, too, ,.• realize why L08 must keep his SpelC~tre .ubject 

to him, for he sees :rr.?t we do not pe r c e Lve in ourselver

th~t tnt e drive is hie "Pr Lde "'TId Self-rip;hte0usness".12 

L08 cries out ...1 th the voice of al L dedicated p.rtiats: 

"For I am on' of th. liTing: dar. not to 
mock my inspired :'ury" .13 

T~e ccnflicts between LOR ~r.d Albion ~nd between Los and 

hil:j 8:rectre e re the qrctetypal confliots of the artist with 

society and , in 9' l"rger eenee , +-t. Lndf v i dua L e nd society. 

Inevit"lbly our gre'3.t~9t efforts :::Jre mLaunde r a to od-r-inc t 80 

much dt:. to -.n e r-z-or in UB, as to .... 1"•• mediocrity of vision 

in society. Inevitably, too, +he individu~l must meet the 

conflicts of ve.Lue e within h i a own life. To Hl a ke it ee ee

ed th~t only "Th. Spec~r. of M~n, the Holy Re~scnin~ ~ower·14 

tuniet world. In _all men thl Human Im~~in~tion strives from 

tr.• t'D.poral toward the ir.fini+e I forever ee~rchine; for eternal 

val ue e wr.ich will ea t I e r y it. This a't r-LvLn g mua t man i f'e e t 

itself in cr.~tion or it becomes frustration. The building 

of Gc Lgo nooz a by LOB is the mem f e e t.a t Lcn of this cr.p~i" 

impulse r n "-he eric level of Hume.n l t.v throughout all Tilt•• 



Thl impeding Speo":"re of Los and ..a,lbien'a r e je c t i en of Jar\l"" 

sglem, who is +he visionary ~Dprehenaion of the significAnce 

of this impulse, raYeal the cc neo teue and unconscious cppe

sition which man ~nd society continually offer to the Boul r • 

effort to expres8 itself. 

The address "to ~he Jews" preceding Book II contains 

a lyric peen, whi ch defines r e t he r Buccintly the e re a of 

them~tic emphasis in ttis Bec~ion of Jer~8alem. The conflict 

in Book II is pr Lme r i Ly "he t of un lms g t na t f ve tradition, law 

and ritual wdt h ":[.. $ irr_'1~in~t::'ve spirit f'r-om wi-dch tr.e y were 

first bern. This conflict is perhaps best ex~ree8ed by ":he 

quatr~in describing tte restrictive ~ctivity of Satan-

"He wither'd up the Human Form 
By laws of sacrifice for ain, 
Till it bee-me a, Morte.l Worm, 
But 01 translucent all wi thin".15 

In +he 8ddrees Bl~ke ie concerned with his doctrine of the 

"One Religion, :he Religion of Jesus" the fr.e sr;irit of Which 

is r.e rve r t ed continually by J..l:e "Pt.C'.riaees of "this world who 

would jogmatiZe and ge ne r al dae , who would rrake of it an 

e eo t e r i c cult or URe i"'8 goepel "1S 8 bae i.e fer their secular 

endil. 

Obviously B'l vke is no r criticizing merely ttl Jews, but 

he sees in +heir humility, in -t:1:eir law a nd r LtuaL, in their 

r i ght e oue belief ~,hs"': the y Are the chosen people of God the 

ar crie t yre of ~ll euc h religion » nd mo r e Lt t Ie e , 

In Bock II .Ubien a nd t.is other f e L'le n portions of Lde n

tit yare the JS\7B, +l:e trqditi6~directed <nd righteous 



Ph ar i eee e of the fallen world who, in d.rivinl?: +h.ir moral 

lawA froffi the Religion of Jesus, h?ve entir.ly lost it. trUi 

assenc. of bre ther-hood , .Ubion has +"'.ken a iev; of +h. Minu+. 

Particulars 1.,'hich consti tutl the all- embracing On' Religion 

and m~_d. of them ge ner a.Lf aat Ions . Thisl gen.ralizations ~r' 

-'-hI tools with wh i ch t.' manipulates 'the f"l11.n world, and alB 

the man Ipu l a tor h. t!:\kes on all +:b' aepec t e of the Satanic 

Selfhocd. Hs mqkes his opinions l~ws and allows no div.r

cence from them. There is a right way and a wrong way and 

-he right W8_y 19 his. NQ imaginativen,s8 can exist in tl:i. 

blacJr.wbite wor Ld-r--on'l y progr e aa i ve c on fc r-m i t y to .... h. moral 

law of +.en:por;;!l e xd e t ence , Thos. who do not conro rn. art 

dRmned to ~ burning hill. With no thGught to the individual 

ep Lr t t b.tind +h. actions of men !Ubion e e ye of these ~.ctionl!l: 

WI therefore condlnee th'm into solid rooks, 
Iltedf::l_st, 

!. foundation and ce r t a i n t y and :l'mcnstr"'tiye 
truth, 

Tbqt M?n bl ~evar3te from M1n, & here I ~l~nt 
my seat".16 

Hbion c an eee thin~8 frail only one point of vi.w wtioh he 

has chosln to o~ll truth. All othlr foints of view are error 

and he punishes them as hI deflnde hie oWIr-rightlouBly and 

in thl zIalou9 b.lief t h a t thi. can only bl for the gocd of 

society. 

This i8 perhaps ttl i sidiouB thing 9bcut moral yirt~ 

of any eor t , Its e n t hue f ae t t c per euae rcn +h"lt this is thl 

trul e nd jue t point of view cs t.he r a muLt i bude e to its euppor t , 

It n.ay be a. poli+ic",:l theory, a eovernment , 9 religion, a 
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philosophy, or '" society; but wh'r~v'r it ga Lne Itrength 

through adher.n~B it gein8 ~ proportionate power +0 crush 

out 911 dissenting points of vii"". It is wh"t rr.ijl;ht be 

c s l Le d +'he t yr anny of the m-i jor Lt y, and +he "co.ptanc~-

of+ln,even the initlative--of "'h18 tyr?,nny is v,rithin each 

of U~ to a gre"'ter or llsser de gr••. 

Bl~k. Sits out to att~ck a number of re~lms whirl thl. 

righteoue ~yr~nny exists. H. is eBpeci~lly contemptuou8 of 

"'hl humi Lf t y witt. wticl:. ::;.dherents t- '" society, a religion 

or B. gcnrtlIlilnt regard the power of UHlir rlaplc+ive insti 

tut tcne , 

"'0 I 

If thou 11itL.draw 

am nothing whe n 
ment with th.e~ 

4;tey 
into Hades; 

r ente r 

br-e e th , 

in

I 

to 

::ie 

jud

& 

ge

ve ndeh 

If thou dC8~ l",y thine hqnd upon me, betold 
I em eilent; 

If thou withhold ~hinl h~nd, I perish like 
J\ f:tUen Leaf", 

o I ~m ~c~hin~, ~nd ·0 ~o·hin~ must rsturn 
a.gai• n;I 

If	 thou wi tr.dr"lW' t he v breath, Behold, I an, 
oblivion,".l? . 

.Ubion l:"';"ters these words Lr cn i c v j Ly to hie own Sha dow , It 

is '''i tb tela aeme irony t h- t we awe full y ac ce pt the tyranny 

of Lwwa a nd mor"'litisa in our i ne t i tut tone j for wh~.+ a r e 

tt.y in re"'lity bu+ +ce BCRdow8 of cur own rower? Wh",~ would 

-!:he y be if we wi tb.drew out support? Nothing. .And yet we 

continue +0 pay them the homage of the eupe r c na tureI , idGl

at roue in our f::'lilta'e to realize that they are ?Y.er.ly 20 

imRge of our own opinions. 

Th. r i gb't.GU9 mo r a I l"lw demands justice by i te own 

atand::::.rds. It avcr j rt c ea , it punishes, it e xecut e e acco rd Lng 
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to its will-- no t so much -v i. th e add em R.B wi th tr~. enthus!as

tic belief ~h~t this is for the good of aTeryone including 

the unfortunate Yictim whc ra8 not conformed ~o their law 

" .of truth. 

Mor~l l~w, which 1s the ideal of ~~e Selfhood, creates 

a divided society through the r Lgh-e c uane e e cf 1-+:6 defenders 

»nd t he B(T"c"'lled sin <nd wtckedne e s of -<'h_ opposi+,lon. B'l ake 

net.e e +[.i:'1 auu gne e e of "he r t gh te c ua , tria ·Class of S?."tan;-.-. 

c~11'd ·he Elect n• 18 

"The y com--e 11 -ne Poor to 1 i", upon CI 

crust of b re ad by 80ft mild l'irts: 
They reduce the Nan to 7i''3r.t, +hen 7,1ve 

wi th pomp ce r eucnvr 
The ~r~i8e of Jshov~h is ch~nted from 

- 1 ips of hunge r &: thirat".19 

Here agai n 18 irony-- tb ..... t fh e intimidated victims of a cruel 

BOQi.ety should praiae the very trynnny Which eub jec t e them, 

marel y be c auee upon ccc e e ton the tyrant de ems it wise tc 

salve r.ra conscience with charity. For Bl'>ke, pity and 

clip,xi ty ~re emotions which do not exist in Eternity, e tnce 

4-heyare a r ouee d only by evils wbich are of tbl fallen world. 

"Pity would be no morl 
If we d i d not make eoue bod y Poc r r 
And Mercy no morl could bl 
If ~ll were 3.8 hEl!''!='Y ~B we. 

And mutu~l fear brings p.~c. 

Till thl silfish lOTes increase: 
Then Cruelty knits ~ 8n~r. 

And spreads his bai~s with care".BO 

Bl"'kl sees "'he ritu~l surrounding the many institution. 

of ths ~U9t and righteous men of this r"llen world as so 

rr..uch berqldry tc Cover the 8m~lin.ss ~nd mianneS8 which l18s 

b'ne~th. He not only qttacke the ritu?ls of th_ church, bwt 
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those of society. The chi'f3.1ry of the Middle ftges" cnly on' 

of many rituals e temm i ng from man-jnade ebeo Lube e , comes under 

"'"he ironic censure of Blake. V~la c r-Le e-> 

" •.• I alone am Beauty. 
The Iffiagin~tiY, HUU,8n Form's but a br.~thing 

of Va1a: 
I breathe him forth into the HeaTen from my 

secret C~veJ 
Born of thl Woman, to obe y the Woma,TI , 0 

Albion the mighty, 
For the Divine appear8nce is Brotherhood 

but I am Loft 

EleTate into the Region ~1 Brotherhood 
11'1 th my red firle". 

Here Le a n eXAmple of "'h~,t blind nar-row-mt nde dne s e th::\t '("r

vades our life ~lid insists ~h~t the secular ~nd 8ect~ri~n 

values of this world are ~he ~b801u+. values of Eternity. 

LOB ~g':>in in Book II of J.ruAallm represents thl contrast 

to Albion's conoern for l~w, worldly tr~dition ~nd mor~lity. 

H, is symbolic of +he esse~ce of broth~rnGod in tee One Religion 

of Jesus; it is for tl:is re es on th","; hie t'pec+re and Emanation 

o anno t ~bide the mor aL l"'_,,"B of .albion »nd return to the arms of 

the Divine F1mily. LOB f e ~he a ymbo L of the spirit of brother

hood and mercy which lies imbedded in i':r.e human soul despite 

the oruel r e e-c t c t tone of eoc le t y end religion. HI B<iVeS 

thr::-ugb f"'ith 

"tt~OBI who h""ve sinned from the punishment 
of thl Law". 22 

In one sensl Loa «nd eLbIcn t e Friends "'_rl tne ma r t yr e 

of aj b Iont s eco Ie t v, ~ "r r e eence of "o r e t v Lr tue , fill'd with 

Revenge e nd Law". 23 T1·~e Friends in .l.be very truest sense are 

mar t vr a, and !'IS "he y lie completely crushed by _~lbion,th.y 
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"curb th.ir Spectree"Z4 ~nd maint~in their faith, crying-

"O when ehaf L +he morn ing 0 f t he grave 
appe ax J ~ nd when 

Sh~ll our salTation come"?aS 

They h"'vi in them i:hl "Gr9in of Sa nd in L"'-rr,beth +h"lt Satan 

c anno t find,,2L a vision of the true and Iternsl Taluls 

which are 4.11 Human 'Perfection. 

fl,ll men gr. d f a aa t Le f i ed wi th their f'a I Le n e x Le t.e nce , 

and , w:-.ill jLb Lcn is cr-uc t r yt ng U.oel about him, he is ca.Lb

iog for r Lgh te ouene s a and mercy for h i.mae Lf", Thesl hi thinks 

are certqinly his due, since he has stoutly defended mor'a I 

virtue and punished ~11 sin. Los replies: 

" •••Rf gh te oua ne s s & Justice I ~iv. the. 
in return 

For thy .rt gh te cuene s a , bu': I add mercy 
alsQ 8nd bind 

Thee from destroying the se little on••; 
am I to b. onl y 

M~rciful to ~ee Rnd cruel to all thou 
hateet"t 

He ~++.rnp~~ to expl~in to the unco~~r.her.din~ ~h~ri8'IB that, 

thcu~h therl ma y be ecme th i.n g Tor-l;hy of r e srec t in mora.lity 

-and jue t Ice , the point is missed e rrt i re Ly if it is not fo\Ulct

ed on mercYJ len', and forgiveness. But still we sit with 

Albion, "studious cf o tbe r a in his r",le d t ee e ee J/Brooding 

on evil".Z8 

108 Ls ",IRO t he examp Le of the DId adR.gI: "God ClIps 

those who tllpe themselves". 'I'h t e is the ccnbr ae t to thosl 

chosen people who e i. t smugly wai ting for eaey entrance into 

heaven. It ia the cont r ae t , too, w-ith those victims of 

moral law who passively ac cep tt tbe Lr fqte in " t yr ann t ca'l 

eoc Ie t j-e-e t tbe r to be cppre aeed or to be damne d , L08 c r ree 
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out in fury: 

"1 ••• 1t'h Y stand we here trlmbl ing around 
C~lling on God for help, and not cur

•• IVIS, in whom God dwells, 
8tretching ~. hand ~o Bav' the falling 

M',-'m w?29 

Albion h~8 pulled down ~ curt~in between himself ~nd God 

which he thinks t e LmmoveabLe J "'TId be c-cuee of thie hi thinks 

~b. tr~dition ~nd the ritu~l 8re sufficient. The doctrines 

of the chosen pe op I e "'.TId of --r-ede at t nat Lcn are in reality 

onl y-

"A pretence of Art +'0 destroy A_rt j a 
pretence of Libert y 

To destroy Liberty; a j-r e t.ence 0.6 
Religion -+:0 destroy R811gion".3 

By b i s ner rowe »nd oomp nt point of vi.", .Hbion ue coee ed Lace 

T.hat hi be hcLd a , for 

R.o.The ?unieher 
Mingles with hie Victim's Spectr., enslaved 

& tormented 
To him wtom hi ha a n::urder'd, bound in ven

geance:3: enmity".3l 

Wh~t Albion h~s yet to le~rn 18 __ 

w ••• th~t bo~ever sre~t ~nd glorious J 

Hcweve r loving and merciful the Individuality" 
However high our pal~ceB ~nd cities ~nd 
Howev~r fruitful are our fields in Selfhood" 
We ~re no~hing ••• "3a 

The humility of ~he Selfhood is e r-ue humility «nd "r-ue eecr t

fics. Fntil Albion nerceives this Los e an only giYe tc hUIIian

tty the ex",mple of a eLf- sacrifice J b r c t her-hc cd and love. He 

CR8 rl~cej us on .fohe f'oundab Ion e of -Lh' Bible which we may 

re ad 7."i th bl ind ee l:fl- ri ght. ouene 88 or wi th universal vie ion. 

M"'n must do this for himself J fer 

" ••• the 1\"il1 must not be be nde d but in the 
Day of Diyine Power ••• "33 



It iB s Lgn i f fc an't th,t Bock II end. with Erin the Bymbol af 

Hope j for there is aope so long as S:ot~n c ennc t find the 

Gr<:l.in of Sand , that minute p ar t i c u'l e r in :'Ill of us which 

pareeives, only moment1'\rily perhaps, the eternal human qual

ities in our rellowmen. Th. little acts of kindness tAat 

"e encouhter eTery day ar e evidence of this perception which 

can neTer be destroyed. 

Book III t e c once r ne d pr Imar t Ly tr l t h tho conf Lt c t br 

tween rational Ne t ur-e and r.y.l~.tion. Bl"!.ke is attacking 

the Deist: a.theism 'l'7hich in i"'"s own w>;:,y is ",-8 phs r t e a Ic e I as 

+1:, religions and eoc r e t ie e discussed in Book II. The runde

mental problem is in fact the 88..me; the God of the fallen 

~lbion in Book II WqS ~raditionRl ~nd eeoteric, and his God 

in Book III is r e t Lona L »nd na t ur a.L, Bc th are mor a Lf.e t i c 

and s e Lf-o-Lght.e oua in -he i r b e Lte f ~h..,t th:dr point of TilW 

is thl ul t.Lma'te t r u t h , Th. d t f f'e r e nc e C"3.n har-dI y be definld 

morl than thisf ~lthough it would be h::l.rd ~o convinc. eith.r 

the atheis~ or +he devotl' of a "chosen ft 810t th~t they w'r' 

of one and the .~.me camp. It h ae often been noted by tholll' 

who study governments ~hClt the z ad i cs L l.ft wing t ende to 

lr..rg., ~'!'ith only the ha zde e - distinctions, into i::hl radical 

r t gb t wing. Here is just ano-her on' of 't ho ee inli:<,ncis. 

In Bock III the Spectrl of ~lbion is id.ntified with 

bis reascm 

"But thl Spe ot re , 1ikl hoar frost & 
Mildew, rOB' over ftlbion, 

Bayi ng , ft I am God, 0 Sone of Men! 
I am your R..,tioTICi.l Power! 

I an I not Bac cn & Newt on & Lock. who 
tlach Humility ~o M?.n, 

'Who ~'3ch Do~bt & Experiment? & my 
two Winf?:S, vo Lt eLre , Rou8slau?lft34 
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Thl myst.rious veil whicb Bep~rated Albion from tis God in 

Book II, but which he felt he coul& Fl_p~aB' by ritual and 

eac r i r i ce , is gon•• In L't e place La +he blind sel$-confidence 

.... h?t all is knowable if on. will but USI his r'aeon. Thl 

Dl:ist makes its most virulent and most r i sh te cue attacks 

a~ain.t rlligion-- seeing no dietinction between mystery 

religion er imaginatiTI r.v.l~tion. Both to him ~r. equally 

foolish. 

The Age of Reason had be.n nIl Intrenched in Europe for 

a century and a hr:tlf by ~h. tim. Bl.,ke began hie poetic Sareer. 

With the new so Ie nce min c cuLd stand apart from history, lQok 

apan it and laugh at its foibl's. All the mLe t ake a in history 

w~r' blamed on lack of Bcienoe; ~nd religion in particular 

was mcc ke d, The attitude. encouraged by 18th century ration

a Lf en; we re esreci-,ll y painful to a man of insight auch as 

Bl~k'J for obviously tbis century h~d mad. ~s m~ny mistakl. 

by condemning ql1 but its own point of vilw ~9 h~d ~ll the 

pr-e ce d Lng ages. Th.r~fore, it is not surprising on. should 

find hi8. add.r e as "to the D'ists· J particularly vir\oll.nt. 

The morality of re~8on is based on the att~inment of 

+he "g.n.r.,l good" for society in ;'I. f:'!llin "TId n a't ura I ~orld. 

But the E't e r-ne La know t ha t r 

"He who would jo good to another mue t do it in
 
Minu+. ?~rticul~rs:
 

(;ener'-'ll oco d'.e t he pIeR. of the sccundre L,
 
hypocrite & fl~_tter.r,
 

For ~_rt & Science canno t exist but in minutely
 
orgqniz.d ?"rticu19re
 

And not in ge oe r a j i zin§SDemons+:r8j;ion9 of the
 
Re t Lon e I PO":Ver". .
 



RousSlau thought th?t man w~e good by na+ure; Hobbes thought 

th~t mqn was h~rjly more th3n ~ bullying ~nim?l in thl etate 

ef N~turs. Yet both their politic~l tr3cts are bRsed on the 

ae me fund"mlnt"'l error-th.,t man t e welf"lre in this wor:ld 

is the prime concern a nd th~t his problems are ?bll +0 be 

solved by r-e a scn, _All ·hl ge ne r o Lf aa t Ione about man's naturl 

e nd the methods with whioh to eol .... his 'Problems are nothing} 

hawlve~} unllsR one recognizls ~h~t bum~nity is mqde up of 

ir.dividu~18 ~ll with different personalities ~nd nl.ds. For 

Bl~k. the recognition of this f~ct meant a rej!ction of the 

gener~lization; there werl too ttany exc.p~ion8 to the rule 

fo~ the rule ~~ be much use for hitt. 

Thl crowning of r e o ecn aa the God of this wo.r Ld ~C'B8"" 

arily ~ives ~n .;u~l st~tus to +he realm of nature, for in 

the lat~er is +:hl Bubjeet of reason' B inTIstig"'tion. To 

the Deist who wculd ·;ndlrst"'nd eve:'y thir.g J tbis rr;1""ns t ha t 

gIl of this world including m~n rr,ust be n~~ur~l. This is 

bis prim~ry assuwption,?nd he fights vigorously 3g~in6t any

on. who dar e e to dispute it. FrOIT! U-.iB point onward he 

gets out to rr.ake a ra+her ch ao t t c n v ur e an cr de r Ly thing 

by c~t'bcr1zing ~nd g~ner~lizing. In AlbionlA ~+tempt to 

make nntur. fit ~ pattern he is forced at ~imeB into su~h 

~ontortions ~h~t Bl~ke ~erceiv.s N~tur. more cf~en has the 

upper h and in t he r e l a t Lcnah fp , He ee e e }!""turl ~8 ~he 

Feminine ?'ill or V"1l~, -o net nt j y t<>nt3.lizing s nd torture 

ing ~b. Spec t r cue reason Who i~ c omp.Ie t e Ly at her mercy. 

This situ3tion is evi1ent in ~b. lin' ~tich relates that 



" .•• Albion f.ll into the Furrow; and/ the Plow w.nt crftr hirr.".36 

Th. comingling of the Sre c t r e arid V~l~ is c31l.d "a dark H'r

mar.hrcd t te ", •.• self- contradicting". 'S7 How true this ie, on' 

r.ali~.s when h. stop. to think of the sensual and .moticnal 

aar-ec t e whLch ch~I'~cterize N tuz-e , Its r.l~tionship with 

r e aecn is elrt"'inly R pa r-adoe-e-one which BLake portraYl!I with 

terrible irony. Not only does this conjoining .ras' 'i"cny die

c r epa nc Ie s between the two in +'hl Deist mind, bu- it "-Iso 

produces +ht conc.pts of ·N~tur~l Religion" 3nd "N~+ural 

Moralitr-. 38 Ae the r o.t t cnet ~0nB ~nd -he na't u r eL daughte r e 

of A.lbion together v t c t tmr ee thosl portions of society which 

seem te "hem dr r v t i ona'l , IIThey become --1","1t they behold".3S 

~"'.erific, ""nd ';;"11' are Lnde e d Lz r a t Lona L, 

"Onc. M~n w~s occupi.d in int'll.ctual 
plea8urls & e ne r gfe e , 

But now my Soul is harrowfd with gri.f 
& fear & lOTI & ,;1. ef re , 

end now I 13te & now I lOT', & Lnt e Ll e c t 
i8 no It.ore".40 

Ttia is the chaotic .t~tl tb~t occurs in thl reason nhen it 

eee ka to circumscribe the e mc t i o na, If ma n leeks upon 

na t ure "'S 3. power "ithout, h. will ultim"ltlly Gome under that 

power. 

Th. contrast t. this r-rt t onaj philosoph.y which be g Lna 

and ends in nature is tte power of vision which is Jerusal'm. 

It is significant 't ha t B'lake cbcc ee e to place his moat dr a

matie vision of ths New Tegt~ment wittin the Book wtich d.als 

with "De mo na't r s t Lons of Reasons". 41 To B'l ake tb' "dlmonetra"fJ

ions of r e e.aona" w.re at moa t a- d.a<r.nd. Th. Deist must 
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accept vision if he WiBh~8 to know Truth; for not reason, 

but Tieion only, c~n wP~BS +hl limite of possibility as it 

~pplar8/ To indivldu~l perclptionn• 40 It is LOSI task to 

-reserYI ~n1 crl~t. in Golgonooza,thrGu~h the inspiration 

of such gr-e e t ap Lr L'tuaI Le ade r e 3.8 Fenelon, st. TeresA. and 

Whitlfi1ld,th' possibility of this vision of Truth. 43 

Beck IV opens ~ith an address "~o thl Christians", 

wticr, imddiately ee t s be fer. UB the ccnteae t between Ant~ 

at-ria: and his Wh.el of Religion and the awakening of Jarlor 

8"!.1lm fs IpirH of freedom <nd tma gLnat.Lcn in thl uniTlr,. 

of the soul. 

is.8.ny ph f Loaoph y '=I. de"'d ptilcsophy wh t c h dee an! t r e co g

nize tte $3cential 8~irit ~ti~h ~nderlle5 i· ~nd ~iveB it 

Tigor. The mundane life of "he public is only a group ot 

recurring svents u··lIBs one r ecc.gn l ae a ·he indiTiductlle 

a~tlmpt ~c sx~re88 L:8 im~gin3tiv$ impulses for, as Thom~8 

Hill Grein ruts it, "a possible s~~isf~c~ion in hi~8elf".44 

Thl Jews lose the significRTIce of ~hlir tr~dition, ritual 

~nd l~w UTI1Is~ these ~rl recognized~ccntinu~11Yinspirld by 

a spirit of b r o t he r-hocd ~n:~. fellowship en ~hl unt-ee r eat IIVlI. 

The Deist c~nc~rn for ~he ~dv~ncement of culture in tte realm 

of »r t <nd science is no more t he.n ". d'!'''d end if he does not 

r e co gm ze th:'tt w:tc~t Isa1ntiC'tlly t n er.Lr e a thl ee ar ah fer "truth 

~CIB bs ycnd -h e nat u r e I world into rlgiona o:£' intuitive in

sigt.t Within the soul. A.nd Chr i e t Lan Lt y , too, is e qual Ly 

unme anf.ng fu I whln its se ar ch for thl spiritual becomes mlrlly 

a rlinterprlt.,tion of ~ll former errO~B, restrictions ~nd 
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dogmas, ce e e Ing -1::0 bl motiv"\ted ~ 10fl, forgiveness and 

e tnce re in+erlst in the fr",iom of tl'.• Minute fl~rticular. 

B'l ake f •• ls th~t the 8Dlrit of Chr i e t l ant t y is thl liying 

philosophy wtich embraces ~ll ~hat is ~rue in r.um~n thought 

in any a ge , Liklwisl thl errors of ftntichrilt, ~h. ns r r ew

minded t yranrry , thl 311ft-righteouB jUdgdnte, thl restrict

lng dogma which h8.VI ".'Irisin out of thl Christian Churcb in 

hilltory embrace a I l th~t i~ c rue I e nd fRlel in thl life of 

Men. Thus, Antichrist in Beok IV becomes symbolic of tbl 

totality of error in the fallen ?'orid. Thl st3tlmlnt in 

Eccllsiaetee-- -there is not.hing nl. under the sun"'-- 45 

is one mant e vivid confirmation t,t.ot fa_lIen humanity con

tinues to make the B~me errore over ~nd ov.r ~g~in. To 

d i ecus e the specific errors «nd l~ck of vi.ion which Anti

christ re-resente would be to rliterate most of what I have 

already said. I nr.fer to look ;:It +he ,r.ntichrist symbol, 

the frh.el of Religion, in its r-e La t f on -c thl spirit of 

Christj here "I havI t he conflict of compl.t. error w1tll 

complete truth. Bl"lke lIi~kl8 +hl contrast very vivid 1n a 

eho r t poem included in his e ddr e e e "to thl Christians". 

" .• , Jesus died because he strove 
Ag~inst the current of tt.is "he'l: its N3.IPe 
Is CaLapha e , t he d"',rk '('rl,\ch'r of !)It"tb, 
Of sin, of sorrow & of punf ahn.e nt e 
Opposing Nature: It is Natur a), Religion".46 

Only a lH":'le w---y beyond t.here is a br-eak in this narrative 

poe t r y relating the Ivila of hietory--+hen a Budden burst 

of lyric be'\uty ~hich ~mbodieB Bl'\ke's prophetic vision: 
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"Engl3.nd~ awe ke] awakll aN"J.k.: 
J~ru;~lem ~hy Siater calls! 

Why -.dlt thou e Leep tho Bloop of doath 
j.nd close her from they ancient walle'! 

...
 
And no .... "ne time I' turns a gaLn 

Our souls exult, & London's towers 
Rsceivl the Lamb of God to dwwll 

In Englandls green & pleasant bo.. r •. "47 

The contrast is striking to say the least. It is just this 

contrast ';'i"i th which Blq}ce Le moet concerned in Book IV. HI 

builds the description of the A.ntichriet fa Laehood lin. upon 

line; he r-eat a t e a it in subthemes lik. t.ho ae of Gwe ndo'l yn t e 

cre n t i on from 'i:h. Iii and En f t ha r'mon t a assertion of thl 

Feminine Will; hi illuminates 80 thoroughly the chaotic 

disorder that it is impo~aibl' not to see ~h~t this symbol 

represents. The Irror grows to .ueh mighty proportions- it 

....auld ee e m th"lt thl spirit of truth, goodness arid crlatiy. 

initiatiTI in M~n, ~hich Los revree.nts in hie building of 

Golgonooza, 09n only dro;~n in itA w~ke. 

The significqnt point i9 th~t, while all the great xorka 

of I.~"n ma y o e de s t r o yed b y +;hi8 ":,,ower or error, there still 

r-ema Lna ~ f"lith in v-n r e voodne ee -nd cr-e e t t vt t y, Log symbol-

iZ$S th",~t f"i th in hie c'-:ur~zeou8 a-e-nd for Truth, whill a.ll 

ar-ound him 'rror is ::':P9cuently t r-Lunr-ha nt , j'e er-Le eeLy, he 

defin~8 +h~ co nt.r ae t be twe e n t ruth s nd error; in his faith 

th.1.t truth mue t ul tilL?ttly triumph, he inspires others: 

" .' ,Too 81311 not Dial \Vtl 8[:,,11 be 
linited in Jesus. 

'~'li-l you Buffer t nt e Se t an , t h i a Body 
of Doubt th~t -Se ema out r. Not, 

To occupy ~.he Tery threshold of r.tern~.l 

lifo "1 48 



JU9t when Irror slime mORt victorious ~his indestructible 

faith produces th'\t "Gr"in of Sand" c e l Ie d v i e ton -vh i ch is 

eternally h Ldde n from Satan. 'Perception of truth d If f uae e 

through ~~"'nls be f n g, opening his eyes to the t ...mdan:ent3.1 

distinctions be twe e n truth and e r r c r , .A.t this point" whe n 

M"'_n Can no longer be foolld by thl a t t r ac t Ive ne ae of what 

is f11811 Error loses all its power and b.com~s nothing. 

U'\n l in his revel~tionl has lo~rn.d +,he ul+,im~tl 1,sBon 

of t;ruth which nrevents e r r cr-r t he spirit of c orrt Lnua I rcr

gi ve ne ea and s acr i f i ce of Self. 
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Chapter IV 

Fallen Man and the Christian VlilQn 

Part II Qf a thematic study .r J~ru8al.m 



"I give you -he eni of -. golden string 
Only winj i~ into ~ b~ll, 

It will l'~d you in ~t He~vlnls g~t. 

Built in Jeru3"'lem'e wall".! 

With that "golden string" ~he po.t vision'::lry, Willi"'ffi 

Bl~ke h~3 ~r~8snted to hiB felIoIT m~n, not only bis ~erBon~l 

r~vsl~tion of life, but ~n inepir~tion for ~ll to qtt"'in a 

un Lver-e a I vision of '!'ruth. Hi3 works, Lt t e r vr y -nd "'r"::istic, 

werl visions of +his spirit of ~rut,h in +h! life of Man's 

Im"l.2;in~tion--vi8ion8 which he hope I "'ould ki ndLe ., ,-"imi1~.r 

30ttr~11 in her s~udy, "The Divine Im"'~e· ape~k~ of th~+ whicb 

"From t~~ first, Bl~k.'s ~r~~t ~t~me8 

wire the supr.m. worth of +he cre~+'ive 

imagin~tion ~nd ~h. inseparability of 
God and MIiD".Z 

This is ~erh~p8 one of the mQ~t ~pp~r~n~ rlsulte of my studies 

of Sl"'k,' 8 early ..ork, TLI ~Rrri1~ of Heaven 8.nd Hell, and 

bis Lve t gr ea t poe t.Lc acn Ie vement , .Ier ue aLem, But, vi:.i1. therl 

w!'!.s no d ev i a t i.cn frare first 'to last in Bl""kl 1 S s gre at t Leme e ", 

~he po.+;~ S c s r ee r . :.~iss Bo trt r aLI e t t r Iout.e e ";r,is de ve Lcpme rrt 

to the ralt's own spiritu~l growth. 

"!e :;. ycun g ma n , Le w"'''' f Lred by the 
e x-ro-Le of .Ie s ua .t.h e rlivoluu1enary;_ 
as ~n old man, his vlat.n i~ of JesuB 
+he for g i ve r of 8 i TIS. Tl:.1 1a tar c cn
ce p t fon does net ::::,"'no.l the first, but 
corr-a tn e i t ,.; .Hi s mLnd neve r 3-1:00d still, 
n.v~r reached on' firm rlsting plac., 
but dsvllop~j per~.tu"'lly. His ";riumph 
was to incorror~tl +hl gospel of lib3rtyinto the nrof'ounde r -aoaoe L of lOTI". 
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I<+: is this gr e a t e a t fe ve Lcpme nt of BLake ! B L:.e m, "ha t one 

finds in Jerus.<ilam and which ultim3tely r e sotee e 'thl spirit

ual conflicts of U~n in a f~ll.n world. 

In t Ld e ch apt e r I propose to s+'udy t he over- all themes 

of Jerusqlem ~B they relate to the position of Man in the 

material world of the F~ll ~nd in ~t.. spiritu~l world of 

'the E't e r naL, Through th_ exploration of :he themes of DiTin' 

~n:=l.lc:;y a nd CruQifixiorr-RIBurrection, ~nd in R. b r i e f study 

of t:be rll '\ t ion of +hl world of art to man' 8 vis ion8.ry life J 

I sr,~ll a t t emp t to show how Bl"it, reac:b113 'the supreme rIT.l

atlon of hum~n lOTI ~n1 continual forgiTlnls8 of slns. Blake 

had earlier illu8~rated "'he doctrine of 10Te and forgiTlnlsa 

in his propteoiea, Thl Four Zoaa and Milton, but the most 

Blicce9sful ievslopment of ~be them on a uniT.real level 

found itA ulti~at. expression only in Jsrusqlem. We must 

+h~r~fcr. look to ~t~ 6tr~cture of th~~ ~ork, ex~ining care

fully ita Taric~s +Lerr.~~ic conflicts, fer +he point at which 

Blake f~elB +hes~ conflicts m~et +heir funj~mental resolution 

in .l:~ 1 if. of ever y man. 

At the ope nLng of Ch~pter III, I quo t ed a passage in 

which Bl"tke makes t he dis~inction oe twee n "the Vegetable Glass 

of 1ature", ~hi9 corpar~al world, and ~he .~ernal world of 

+r.e Imagination, whe r e are the -r ue realities of this reflect'

ed world. 4 I think it is \~ll to pursue this fur+her, for 

it is this concept which underlies +he mytholo~ic~l structure 

of Jerusalem and the spiritual conflicts of its characters. 

For Blake this distinction bet'..... en the corporeal world 



and "'l;. i.magLna't Lve world is to b. seen in the term, "Divine 

Analogy". In Jerusalem be describes thl creation of the 

natural world in which Los-

" ••• gave 9. Time & Revolution to the 
Spac., Six Thousand Y'~s. 

Ho caj.Lt d it Divino Analogy••• " 

once , earlier the same be r m is used by Erin as ebB encourage. 

the b u f Ld In g of the \liorld of ~neration. 

"Rusl:!. on! Rush on] Rush on, ye 
vs ge t.a t Lng Sons of Albionl 

Building thl Body of Mosls in ttl 
Valle y of Peor, thl Body

Of Divinl Analogy;16 

Th~ugt the term "Divine Analogy" is used but tWice? in ~ 

salem, the idea which it exnresses is of great importance. 

In these two words iii contained Blake's i de a of the relatioIl"" 

ship between ~an and God and bet~en this world and the Eternal. 

"The world of Imagination 18 the world 
of E-ternityll8 

The Tr~gidy cf "'he fallin Albion, who c2mpriaes ~ll fallen 

humanity, 18 t h a t noW'"'

" The nature of Visionary Fancy, or 
Imq~inqtionJl is very li+tle known, & the 
Et:ernal na.t ur e & oe rmane nce Qf its e ee r 
Existent Images is eonsider'd as leas 
Permanent than the things of Vlg. tative 
An.d nene r at.Lve Nat.ure r yet the O",k dies as 
Well as the L~tt:ucs, b'.]-+-; ito Eternal Image 
and Individu~lity n~v~r di~sJl but renewe 
By B8S1; just so tLe Imaginative Image 
returns by the seed of Contemplative Thcught ••• ,,9 

In <he same way, "Human na t ur-e is the Image of God",IO 

While Albion lived in the wor Ld of Imo:::.gination he was One 

wi th hie Creator. The link betwedn man thl Lma ge , and hie 

true essence is through his own individu~l im~ginat1on. This 
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is not to ea y t:t:at wan makes God in his imagination, but 

that thr'--ugh it he apprehends his own True Form. 

I! Man has no idea of an yth Lng greater 
Than Man, as 3.. cup canno t :::ontain more than 
Ita oapaciousness. But l10d ia a man, not 
BSQaU8. he is 80 pe r ce i V' d by man , but 
Because he 1s the creator Qf man w• 11 

Blake cannot stress enough tt.l!I infinl t. and eternal qualit

ils of the ima~in~tion in all m'n. 

"That there is but one On.nLpo'te rrt , tjncr e ate 
a.nd 30d I agree J but "'::r.at there is on. 
Infinite I do not".12 

While Bl~k' cones ivee of God as 1:-..f1n1 t. J he also considers 

'the imaginative c~'trabiliti•• in ev,ry man are e qua l Ly as 

infinite. For this r'aBon hi rem~rk8 in the same passage 

fron: ','."L101 I have ~U8t quoted, that from the on. Eaee nce 

of God "proceed rr.~n\/Id.ntiti.s". Thes' "many Id.ntities" 

are :r~e Minute Par t f cuLar s which Blake epe ake of in Jtr~ 

sal'm: 

" .. thin~ own Kinu+e P~rti~ularB 
B'lon~ to God a'l cne , and all thy 

little ones art holy; 
Th. yare 0 f Faith and Not of Demon

stration".13 

Tl:ey r ep re ee n t t he individual man and their imaginative 

pc-te rrt LaI a e much as ":"hey do t he Truths which man aprreh.nds 

through his 'fisionary f'acuLt y, All these are e qua.L'l y in

finite in and of t hemee Lee e , but e i n gl y no on' of them r .... 

pr-e ee nt e the total essence of God. 

}og ft.lbion is the Divin. Analogy of Go:t , so are the ot hs r 

portions of his nat,~re ~he r.flect~d images of spiritual 

attribu~e3 in e~ern~l Man. 
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Th. Divine Analogy is SOOn not onl y in the aphe re of 

indiyiduals alone, but it also ex~~nda to the states of 

hum~n per~eptlons. Sin~. it is in +he r~alm of perclrtiGD 

'1nd vision th'it man apprehends or fetile to apprehend God, 

it is important that ,,0 first investigate this phase of the 

Divin' Analogy. 

In Chapter TWo, I gave a bri.f description of the four 

Itat~8 of ~erception in human life ~hich Blake 09118 Eden, 

Beul ah , ne re r at tcn and tn rc • Eden 1s i::h. totality of 1m-

aginative percent ion in Which that which is eternal lives: 

"WI liv' as One Man: for, con t.r a c t In g 
our infinite se nee e , 

We beheld mul t Lt ude ; or, e xpvnd fng , 
we behold as one, 

As Ons Man all th' Wlivlrsal FamilYi 
and that Onl Man 

W.	 call Jesus the Christ: and hi in 
us and 'lI'. in him 

Live in perfeot harmony in Eden, the 
land of 1U. 

Oiving,	 receiving, and for~iI!ng each 
other's tre.paa9~s • 

It 16 through Eden ~h~t M~n p~6se8 into Et~rni~y. This 

infinite degras of perception La a quality of the di.,ine 

and it, ":00, has analogies in the visionary life of Man. 

Ulro r-epr e ae nt a the s+a~. of total non-Tision and 

error as Eden is the realm of total vision and trut:b.. 

Everything "bicl~ appears in the s.t:a.+e of Ulro is a d.... 

hUlion: 

".",8 to +:hat f:'l.lse ar-pe ar anoe which 
appears 'to the reasoner, 

As of a Glebe rolling thro' Voien.ss,
it is a delusion of Ulro". 



As a symbol of n.g~.tion of visionary perception, Ulro can 

hazd.Ly be Locke d upon as a reflec'tion of the divine state 

of Eden. HonT.r, as a .tate which has worked out a phir

oBophy of falsehood whioh dominat~. fallen h'~anity, it 

bears a strong anl3.1ogy to Eden which similarly dominates the 

Et~rnal with ~ruth. It is perhaps n~edle.s tQ eay that 

lamination by Truth is freedom, wtile domin~tion by error 

is complet~ 8ubj~ction. 

The two e t a'te e of perception called Beulah and Gen.r

e t tcn seem to me to be :=\nalc~ies of Eden from ~h. two vier 

points of Innocence and Experience. .A.8 the analogy of Eden 

from the e t and of Lnnoce nce , Be u Lah-r

"•.• is a pl"l08 where Contrarieties are 
,qually +:rue: 

(To prot,ot from the Giant blows in the 
sports of intsl1ect, 

Thunder in the midst of kindness, & love 
th~t tUb it. helQnd: 

Because Dea t h is for a period, and ~hey 
renew tenfold. )Wl6__ 

This state Ls or t en as soc Late d with child--liken~s9, pity, 

and protsctiv8 lOT~ ~nd seoma to be ~ pl~ce of refuge from 

despair. Its Titality, as eug~ested in the paS.Rel juet 

quot.e d , appe ar a to be 'the regen:r3-tlTe atmosphere whdch 

produces inspiration to create. 

Beulah, on -ihe o":h'r hand, may a Lao be viewed as 'the 

ccun te r par t of lilro. The Tery fact -ne t it is associated 

with the feminine whfch 18 non-lmagir.'"!tiT' and with sleep 

and illusory dream suggests such a relationship. Northrop 

Frye feels that in Beulah lies '''the upper limit of orthodox 

Vision" '/'I1ich, if not 't r ane ce nde d by "':he individual, lapses 



baek	 into the errors of Ulro. 17 

nene r at tcn La the anal.gy of Eden from a Ti,wpctint of 

e xpe r	 Lence , For BLeke , Experienoe 18 a prime ne ce eeact!.,.1 

ity to ultimate v Lston during mortal life. aa emphasize. 

this faot by speoifioally oalling G.noration tho Diyino An.... 

logy ae we h~_v. alreadyaited. This is the 8tat. of per

ception in which moet of us live, a s+ate whioh appr-ehe nda 

only Tim. and SpaOll, the natural fun:~tionl!l of y.~.tation and 

sexuality and the ultimate destruction of a.ll things • 

.... are in a world of generation and 
death and this world wo muot oaot off••• •18 

But t he yery actuality of destruction implies oreation--

IfWhat can be Created Can Be Destroyed nl 9..- and Generation 1e 

indeed "'he state of creation in wr.ich t h e f~ct of birth i e 

":he prime evtne nce , We of Gener"'tion must nut material form 

to everything, ~nd ultim~tely :1i8 f~ct will be our salvat

ion. 

Generation, like Beulah, has likewise an association 

wd t h t'Lrc • The facts of death and vegetation are errors 

born in uj ro and mant re e ted in Gener3.tion. 20 The paradox 

lies in t.he fact that Ulro would keep everything indefinite 

~nd abBtr~ct, but to derr.onstrate the "Truths· of its errors 

~hey mua t be g i ve n ma.te r LaL form in Generation. All 'tte 

e r ro r-e of Vlro as well as "he truths of Eden rr.ua t eve nt ua l.Ly 

ga In expression in our Mundane World. It is for 'tti s reason 

that Blake e e e s Se ne r a t i.on as the u Lt Lmat e ba t t l eg r c und for 

":he conflict between Truth and-Error in "he life of Man. 

Within Generation itaelf we begin to perceive the many D1.,.ine 



Analogies which e rze r uses to ward off tb. IBSlng' of Tr\lt:Q; 

for Ivery t ru'th in Ede n t he re is i te analogical Irror in Ulro. 

Whil' these two foro•• are in co ns t arrt Qonflict in the 11t, 

of generatld M'31l, they are ultimat.ly gatber f ng their pO.lr 

for the crisis when total error in the form of Antiohrist 

mlete [301 tQ fao. witQ total truth in Jesus the Saviour. 

Jerusal.m i8 at one and the >lame time J a Tieion and an 

allegory Qf this eusr-on l ng of the foro.s of truth and error 

for thl Day of Judge ne nt , Since the state of Generation, 

as we han ql.lntioned, 1e the leTel Dn w1;I.io11 the l ••t great 

nama is "to bl p Laye d , it is insvi +3.ble tb,~t the mand f ••ta1r 

ion of the two forces should meet their culmin~tion point 

in the sphere of perce~tion in which moet of us liv.. The 

ma jcr part of Jerusalem i8 a growing creeOlndo toward tlil1 

ul timate no f rrt in the life of Albion, and to unde r-e t e.nd the 

ea gn I f Lcance of th"lt sublime vision at the e nd of Book IV 

requires that WI trace the development of the rc rce e which 

lead to this d.cieiv. momlnt. 

In Chapt.r III I .xplored the speQific conflicts between 

error and truth in the life of the Public, -he Jew, the Deist, 

and the Chriatiqn. Each of these four areas of mund~ne life 

has developed narrowed points of view which finally must bl 

t r anace nde d b y a vision of imQgin9tive un t ve r ea'l L't v if each 

is not to b. trapped by its own errors. While these are areas 

of society in which trut.h and error compete, there is also 

an e-iuall Y severe conflict b.tween thee& two ror ce e within 

·ho lif. of the indiTidu'l. l'Ihat u LtimaUly ,iTO. e t re ngbh 
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to a widely accept8d point of view in the mundane world i. 

the individual's defens8 of that philos.phy throu~h 'rrore 

in his own narrowed -e r-ce pt t cna , All men in the final mal,.. 

e t e seek unity of agree ee nt , whether it 1s in ae-soc ta t ton 

witb a oingle and 11mitod vi0"P0int in this fallon ""rld Qr 

whether it is in univeraql unders+anding whicb envelGps ~h. 

essential truths of !\ll philosophies in Ei::ernity. To g.t 

to the heart of .... he conflict b.tween error and truth W' 
then must go to ~he individual, in whom lies the potential 

for truth by vision or the acceptance of 'rror thrcugh the 

'''ewell'd & bLoa t e d Form (of) a Minute P",rtioular".21 

Though the s~at'B of human 'Cerception an e te r ne I and 

pe r-mene rrt , the individual has the ~ility +.0 pass from one 

of t heae e-et.e e 1;0 ano+her. 22 One m3.Y travel the infinite 

heights to the infinite depths in the course of only a short 

time. But as we ar-e R.ll menebe r e of "h~ giant stb ton , we 

are through hie fRIl, zaught for moat of our lives in ttl 

errors of tnrc , T1:l.at La why the Divine Humanf ty cries out-

"Albion goes to Eternal Death. In UI 
all Eternity 

Must paBa thro' condemnation and awakl 
be yond +he Gra..... 

Albion hath enter'd the State Satan. Be 
permanent, 0 State! 

And bo then for eYIr accursed, that Alb lon 
may arise again".23 

God never cur e e s individuals, for all "ill be .re deemed in 

:he end--even thl individlolal called Satan. But the stat. 

of Satan, ~f non- vision and error in perception, is to b. 
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Iver cur ae d and fall. n, 

While etatel of perQeption are permanent, however, tbe 

total Tision of Eden e ncocpae ee e th~ Leve t e of vision ascribed 

to Beulah and Oe ne r a t i cn , The aspects of j nnoce nee in Belliah 

and of Exj-e r Ience in Generation seem to me to b. the division 

of what t s ine,.! tably a synthesis of the two in ~he area of 

total vt at cn, Before Albion's fall this synthesis eeeme to 

be symbolized by his spiritual emanation Jerusalem, the divine 

v Le f oner v e Iement in Mp.n which can perceive the single esa.n"a 

of thoa. two identities, +hl Lamb and the Tygsr • .2:4 As Albion 

begins hie f~ll in Beok I, narrowing tis vision to tQI 111'.1 

of Beulah, Jeru9~lerr., who is his Vision, aleo suffers 3 

similar f~ll. The r-e in Beulah she r er-oae e in the arms of 

Val3. J her bodily reB.egtlon ffl":.1ch in Eternity bears the al!Jpec:ta 

of t nncce nce , The peaceful un I ty of Jerusalem and Vala is 

only broken when Albion comes upan the scene and fails to 

see them as c ne , The synthesis Which has been broken by Albion 

is emphasized by t he two women Who now recognize a distinot 

dt vt e ton between Irmcce nce & Expe r-Lence , Jerusalem speaks 01--

" ••.• th. sweet regions of youth and Virgin 
innocence 

Wher. we 1iTI forgetting .rror J not pende r Ing 
.Til. 035 

and Vala 1s now aWare th~t there 16 ~ world wtere-

• •••• winter rends the hungry family and the 
anow falls 

Upon -he '~'~'YB of men tiding the pab he of men 
and beaat·. 26 

The ~nity of the phvsic~l and spiritual has aleo been Bundar. . 

Id J and Albion sees V?,la no longer as a reflection of Jeru
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salem. She has taken on an identity of her own in his mind 

which we fallen beings recGgniza as objeotive Nature. Vala 

is the analogy of JerU8"l1lm in the fall, and it La only the 

regeneration of Ubion which will erase the erronecus impr .... 

ae Ion from our minds that Nature has abjectiY' meaning. Only 

when we again reaoh tot~l vision will Vala appear a8 the 

gentlo refloction of the spirit and not the undefinable and 

mysterious power of external physical phenomena. 

W. know the great theme of JeruBalem to be 'th a" of Manis 

fall and resurrection, for ttl po.t states thi8 in the first 

two lines of Book I. But What was the original c~ues of 

our fallen humanity, whose firet, e;rel:it 'rror was the dl~ 

t i nc t f on between physical e nd .piritual? The ananr 1s the 

same as t h a t which Milton gives us in PaxRdis. Lest. Pride, 

or Selfhood, 3.8 B'lake calls it manifests itself in Albion, 

3.nd as it 73.i08 dominion OTer his spirit, there is in him a 

propcrtion31 narrowing of the perception of the DiTine. What 

he e a se nt Lal Ly ::105"1, and that which _ continually do" is to 

assert the independence of t ne ego from the tiniTerSJal Irnagin-

at t on. In doing 80 h. nar r-cw« the door of his own imagination 

until be has completely seT.r~j humanity ~rom Eternity. In 

pl~ce of Go:! who "is Man & exists in us & w. in him",2? Albion 

has set up "the Spe c t re of Man, +:he Hol y Reasoning Power" ,38 

",:":-.ich accumuj a te l e ) Particulars & murder(s) by analyzing".29 

It is this rational po-ee r which o-uee e Albion to see only the 

distinctions between +he sniritual rtnd the materialj only the 

Imagination ae e a "a pe r fe c t Whol'· while yet viewing in the 
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unity all its "organized Minu~e 'P::trticularsll'.30 

The distinction of physical ~nd spiritual diTides the 

life of humanity in two, and we ehall sll2.that. :for eTery 

error built by -t:he Selfhood'e aaeomp t tcn of exteftlal Natur., 

+here is a truth reT.a1ed by man' B spiritual cre e t tve ne ee . 

'rr.e Se Lf hr-od is the God of natural man and the analogy of 

'the Divine S:lTiour weo is ./-he God of the imaginative Man. 

one is the illusion a nd error of trl r o , ./-he other is the 

vision and truth of Eden. 

In the fall the spiritual portion of Human f ty beoom.. 

increasingly narrowed :lnd the physical illusion of life be

ccme e increasingly nc r-e s Lgn Lf'Lc arrt , Albion becomes 80 aub

ject~j to :he m~t~rial world of VRl? and his '~oti8tical 

r s t Lc na I God th""t he has nc choice bu":; to encourage their 

influence in the bre e dfng of fur+her error. Since he has 

bee~ a:cu~tomed to +he wh~lenes8 of Eternity, he ffiUSt now 

make hie f~llen worlj correspond in its ocmple~eneBa as 

nearly as possible to th"t of the Eternal. The difference 

in ~he two worlds is in the sphere of values and needs. From 

his 106s of perce~tion Albion has IGst his true values and 

he mua'!: substitute other falee values in their plaQ'l; his 

nleds in tr e spiritual life Gf Eternity "Xl! fulfilled by 

tie Iffiagination, but new in a p1ysical univeral be must 

anewe r hie needs through the use of Riason. This is what 

essentially uade r j de e Blake's concept of analogy. 

The fallen analogies of "he spiritual realitiea are 

most perv~sive. I ~ave alre~dy discussed +he relationships 



of Jerusalem tc ~ala and I~~gin2tior. to Selfhocd. The Four 

ZOa....-

" ••• Who are the Four Eternal Sense. 
of Man, 

B~oame Four Elements 8ep~rating from the 
Limbs of Albion.,3l 

The second lins following tr.e preceding quotation is deleted 

in Blakets work and we are left to a s sume that he perhaps 

originally rteant the elements of earth, air, fire and water. 

Blake occasionally associates the Four Zcas with ttl 

Twenty.four spiritual Friends of Albion who sacrifice them.elv.s 

fer the re ge ne ra t rcn of fallen Man. The fcu:,fold creatures 

who surround the throne of God in +he Beck of Revelat ion32 

he ccr.ne ct s with his symbol of the Zoas, while the twent,... 

four elders,33 who occupy a similar ~tation in t,he vision of 

Revelation, Blake Lde n t Lf'Le a with hie own twentj"""'four Friends. 

This superiffipoaing of his cwn syrr.bolism u~on t13t of the 

Bible CRUSeS B'lake at times to see a definite union of the 

Zoa.. with	 ~he Friends. In one passage they ar-e four: 

It ••• he call'd around 
The Friends of Albion; trembling at the 

sight of E'te r naI Death 
The four appearrd with their Emanation. 

in fie!"y 
Ch~_riotslt.34 

On tb. same plate he again refers to t.hem as twent,.. tour: 

"Arile! awake, 0 Fr ie ::ds of the Giant 
Albiont 

noy have pe r awade d him of horrible 
falsehoods: 

They havs sown errors ever t.is fruit 
ful fields! ••. 

The Twenty-four heard! T~~y came on 
wat'ry chariotan. 
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But the Friends fall in their noble attempt to regenerate 

Albion from Eternal Death; the y can do no t.h i ng for tdm while 

his will is Bit ag;:'linst Eternity. As they fall they, too, 

a3BU1r1l! the 'rrOTe of Ulr. and arl heard to exclaim: 

·Come up, build Bpbylon, Rahab is oure 
& all he r mul ti tude e 

With her , in pomp and glory of viotory. 
Depart, 

y, 'twlntrfour, into the deepsj let lolB 
d~part to gloryt n36 

Har dLy more evidence is needed of ·heir utter degradation 

'than this p as s age , with its references to Hah ab , the harlot 

of J'e r i che , and Bob ylon, the despised land of tyra!":ny and 

sensual ity. 

The fallen character of the Twenty- four Friends BUg~'8t8 

to me the associated character of the Sons and Da\lghters (If 

Albign, who are also twentY"" four in total nuebe r , Th. 8.1

fisb, ee neaaj. cruelty of the Sons and Daugh t e r e is, I feel, 

Blake's fallen ar.alogy to :he imaginative and selfless lOT' 

ef the "lIenty-four FriendB in their eternal stat.; and; where 

Bj ake t ende t o unify symbols, they are also the analogy of 

·he spiritual Four zoae • 

The Four Zoae at Albion are, however, most often referred 

to as Uri zen, Luvah, Tti."_rmae and Urthona, each of whom rep

re~ents a specific spiritual quality in the Eternal Man. 

BI3.ke felt that the perversion of these spiritual quaLf t i e e 

on the sensual, rational level in Ulro re~resen~ed a far 

more significant analogy to the Four Zoae "h an -t:heir ae so c

iation with +he ptysical elements. Th~rm~B, +h8 "Parent 

power, dark'ning in the West",37 is only vaguely mention.d 
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in Jerusalem. Since the West is a eeoc Lat.e d with Eden and full 

imaginativs perception nQt attainable while humanity is fa11.0-

-The Western Oats four- fold is clost d" J 38 

-- it is. understandable th3.t in tr.ia epic poem of fallon life 

we hear li·tla said of Th3rmas. If he was associated witI: 

imaginative Tis ion a8 his eternal compass point sug!este, 

t hen his fall Was t he gre at e e t in 4:he realm of Albien t a spirit. 

His srectroli8 analogy is completely negative in ~he few passages 

in wtich it is described. 

"Tharmas the vegetated Tongue J even the 
Devouring Tcngu., 

1-. three- fold region, a f a Lae b r a Ln , a 
false heart J 

And f3.Ise bowels, altogether compo e Lng 
the FalsI Tongue 

Beneath Beulah, as a "at'ry flame re
volTing every .-.;ay 

And as dark roota and stems, a Foreat of 
affliction, growing 

In seae of Borrow".39 

The references to the tongue suggest the physical senses whioh 

Albion has substituted for im~gin~tion, and whioh are the 

basis for r a t Icna.I errQr after 'the fill. 

Urizente eternal character was the "Faith & Cert?inty·40 

of Man' 8 Inbe j Lec t , but in the fi'l.ll h i e a epec t e are thoae of 

t he rationp,l Solfhood. In The Four Zoal fallen Urizen c r te a: 

"Am I not God?aaaWho is Equal to me?"4l 

Ir. Jert.:salem the Se Lf'hood or Srectre of Albion rises, saying: 

81 aK God, 0 Sons of Men! I am your 
Rational Pow.r!"42 

Urizen i! the Se Lfhoo d in Jerusalem, Man's reason which 

"teach(es) Doubt & Ex~eriment~.43 ThUS, we b~ve a eeccnd 

fallen analog y to Al bion I B eternal capac i ty for fai th and 

ce r .... ainty. 



Luvah 1s in Eternity distinguished by his aspeats of 

r cve and pity.44 He represents the emotionB.l side of the 

Albion" whfcb in the fall becomes perverted into hatred. 

The emotion ~hicb rulls Eternity is loye" but hatred and 

the most viQlent passion rule the physical world. 

"He who will not comingle in LQTe must 
be adjoin'd by H~t.".45 

It La Lnt e r e e t Ing to no te t hat-c- while t he ar-Lr Lt ue I 

Zoas of Albion -eere mos+ harno nf oua in Eternity" each ruling 

':':'iBely in h i e ovn sphere--tte f'a L'len 209.s are in constant 

conflict" each a,4.+empting ::0 c cn t r-oL the dcmain of the other. 

The moat no t ab Le of ttes' conflicts is the one bltween the 

Sj e c t re of Luvah and -r.e g-iectre of Albion--the eternal 

struggle between tte emotions and the reason in this fallin 

world of cure , 

"Rational ~hilc8ophy ~nd Mathematic Demon
stration 

Is divided in the i n tox Lcat Lc-ne of pleasure 
& affection, 

Tr.o Con~raries ~~r against each other in 
fury & blood",46 

It is typical of our fallen perceptions to-

" .•• take the T",o Ocnt r ar te s which are o~ll t d 
Qualities, witt which 

Every Substance Le clothe.: the y name them 
Good & Evil 

From tllem they make an Abstract, which is a 
Nell'E'.tion".47 

We may 8 i de r:i th reason and call it" geod", or we may side 

With emotion and call that "goed"; but ae fallen men ·-: e 

never c~n ap~roach a unity of ~L~ two. Always we rrue t 

c a te gc r i ze and e xc l ude f z'om our i de a Ls ei t Le r t he one or 

+b.e other. 

http:H~t.".45
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Urthcna ie the last ZO~ to fall, and in Et!rnity he 

••• form(s) tho golden armour of" scienoe
 
For in't;.llectual War"4 48
 

Before 'the tragedy of Albion" Urthona seems to have been 

energy of t,he spiritual and in+tllectual Bort; Los 18 hie 

anaLo gy in this fall.n world" a spiritual louro' of oreattn 

~nd prophetic fire. 

Los Le the r-egene r a t t ve force in the fallen world, and 

the reason that his fall wae not so complete a8 t ha t of the 

other three goae , I think, relates back to the 8ubj.gt of 

neede 7t'tich we discussed eqrlier. As I haTe shown, Albion 

found it necessary to oreate tle Divine Analogy in G.nera

tao n for purpose 9 of his very existence. s.tnce he required 

s~bstituticnB for the things he had lest in his fall from 

Eternity, he had to create a new world fer n-mee t r , This 

ne ce oe Lt y to create is the spiritual ferce of L08 in 8very 

ilian. This is not to a~y th~t L08 is ~te crea~or of ~he 

error in Albion's rr.indj that is the work of the SeLfhc od., 

Sut Los is the creator of Time, and t.is ema.nation is the 

creator of Spactt;49 together they put form to all things • 

• All 'th Lnz a acted on Earth are seen 
in ~he bright Sculptures of 

Los's Halls, & everv Age renews it. 
po re r e from the Be Works". 50 

In Los' se e t re +'0 dye form and to generate i Ie e one Bole 

purpose: 
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• 

"r labour day and night. r behold the 
80ft affectionis 

Condense beneath my hamr-e r into forms 
of cruelty" 

But s~111 I labour in hor_t tho' still 
my t.~rB flow down: 

ThClt he who c Lj l. not defend Truth may 
be compe Ll t d to de fend 

A Lie: that he may b. snare d end 
caught and snared and tak'n: 

Th3.t Enthusiasm and Life may not cease n.51 

Tt."t this e s ee n t i a.I creative force does nave purpose and 1s 

not mer e j v an unde f i ne d desire to ~ive form, Lnd Lca't e a that 

+:1:ere is a providential i mpuLae from Eterni ty atill lodged 

in 'the human breast. The r eascn for this Itr.puloe may not 

a'l wa ya be clearly vnder e tood , but it La t j.e r e , and it will 

finally be our B~lTaticn. 

To under e t and this creative impulse Which Loa syrr.bol

i ze e and i .... 8 ul .... im?te e i gn l j'r c ance in the r-egene r s t Ion of 

Albion" we n.ua t 9.~gin look at the world of iener"ltion" the 

Divine An~logy" which LOR has given form. Alwc>.ye we must 

remember in reading Jerusalem t h a't the characters s re not 

external tc Albion. Albion r-er-re ee nt e tumanity wht ch , 

~itt to~al vision, -appear(s) Multitudes cf N~tions".52 

Aa hunan Lt.y, Albion envelope all t.he c c ar ac te r s , both real 

and ill~8ory, whict arre~r in Jerusaleffi" and r.ithin hirr. are 

all the conflic~8 of +ruth and error" of rerception ~nd non

vision. It is t he re ror e , unde r s t a ndab Ie that he should 

e ricomr-as e many nh t Loeopht caI outlooks toward the world 

which he creates and in which he lives. To be sure, the 

i11usions of the phY8ic~1 wor14 seem much more real to 

Albion j LvLng within his nar r o-eed pe r ce rt Ions , bu t he :taB 
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the potential for vision. While ~tere is in hi~ the very 

lively	 spiritual impu18el of LOA, humanity ":il1 Lne vf e ab Ly 

fom Bome ph i Lc scph Le e of life which are distinctly de r Lvab

ivea of +h~t impulse. 

Ther~ are ultim~t.ly two ways of leoking at ~he world. 

The spiritual- minded will s" the DiYine Analogy of Gener

ation ae Los creates it--in Oo Lgcnoc aa, The purely physical

rr.in:ied w111 ae e it as Urizen c r e abe e i1:t--ir. "the Mundane She L'l , 

Sinc. man in his f a Ll, lies more in error than in truth, the 

Kundane Shell surrounds Gclgoncoza. 53 Yet ~here ?re limits 

to this. wcr Ld of temporal existence I fgz-

"The ve ge t a t Ive Universe opens like a 
flo':'l'er f r cm 'the E=?xthtB center 

In which 1s Eterni~y. It expands in 
Stars to the Mundane Shill 

And -Ee r e it meets E~erni ty again,
both witbin ar.d w1thout~.54 

Golgonooza is the ar e a t Lcn of "':"he spirltu?,l it.pul.e in which 

is contained the essence of-

• ••• all t he t ha e existed in the space 
e! six thousand years,

Permanent & not lost, not lost nor ~an1ab'd 
& every little act. 

Word, work & wish th~t has .xisted, ••• 

Of all the inhabitants of the Earth wailing 
tc be	 Cre ete d , 

Shadowy to those whc dwell net in them, meer 
possibilities, 

Bu t to	 t coee -r.o e n-er into :heu, thev se eu; the 
cnly 8ubstanoes. 55	 . 

Here is refuge for the ~inute P~rticular8 which Albior.'e 

Spectre tends ·0 murder and ~n~lYz,. Here 

•	 ..•everything exists & not on. sigh 
nor amf Ie nor t e ar , 

One	 hair nor ~~rticl. of dust, not one 
can P;,:lSS away. 1'156 
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Golgonooza 18 a history of the past, present and future of 

everything in the world of ce ne r s t t on, It is the storehouse 

e! ~11 the emaIl goodnesses~nd+.ru~hs r.hich ?re too often 

overlooked. 

"It is e a e y to l'lcknowledge a man to be 
~reat & good While we 

Derogate from him in the trifles & small 
articles of that goodne e s , 

Thoee alone are his friende who admire 
his minutest powere". 

In t!:i3 ""':Ry Golgoncoza is the recipient of "the eternal ir. 

f a L'le n Yan , ?'t.ile net being cf t he E't e r-na.L, 

The Mundane Shell is vh a't t ne m~_terialiBt ph Ll.c aophe r 

ee e a vhe r; be Lcok a at oe ne r s t rcn, It is a .....o r Ld of cause 

and e f'f'e c t , of birth and de.,.+!:r- a cyclic view of history whicl: 

8e~s only +he gener~litieB of life repeating and repeating. 

It 10e8 ne+ ~?ke no~e cf ~he 2~all differences which occur, 

but sees c nt y, 

•	 ..• a Land 
Of pal" and misery and despair and 

everbrooding me Lancr.o I y 
In all :he Twentr seven Heavens, 

number I d from Adam to Luther ."57 

It is "he c ynt c s.I world of t h e opr,ortunist- 

• ..• in which ~J3n is by Nature the Enemy 
to Nan, 

In pride of self-hood unwieldy stretohing 
cu t into Ncrr-Ent t t y, 

Oene r-tt Lzi ng Art & Science till Art & 
Science are Icst".58 

These are tte two opposing world views and we mort;:;.le approach 

life in thi B world with varying shades of -the ee views. They 

vary as to individu3ls ~nd they vary ~ithin the individual, 

but essentially we live in both Golgonooza and the Mundane 



She 11 in accord ~i tb. the ext. nt to whi ch we emplo y or i gnore 

our imqginationB. 

The result of our life in Golgonooza under the re r euae

ion of Los is cre""tiveneas- artistic, mat.e r I s L, and sexual. 

The rtlsul t of our life in the Mund9.ne Shell under the tyranny 

of the Sllfhead is r'8trainb--morCll, rellgicu8 and political-

placed upon men wbose intI grity cannot be t r-us te d , The forces 

of the r a t t cne j and nabur e I BeLf'hoo d 3,rfl in ccne t an- oppo e

i tion to spiritual and even phyeic~l energy. The power of 

Nahlr. becomel coy and perT'ree instead of eager and campli:

ab Ie , I't seeks to r e pre ae by mystery and ~aboo as the Se Lf

hoed seeks to re:ress by reason and logic. llways, their 

power lies in r e e t r a Int , however, while Los' power lies in 

ac~ivity. I feel that, if we are t~ gain the full signifioanol 

of the final conflict between Chri.t and xn t t chr-Le t "';hB t we 

~u8t discuss the manifestations ~f ttis growing power on the 

sides of both tru<l:h and error. 

When Albion m:"!.de the initit3.1 distinction between ph~ 

sical and spiritual, he chose vaj a and rejeoted -Ier ue e.Lem , 

That is to flay th..,t he chose life en. .... he level of na t ura.L 

sense .... 0 +h,,;t en the level of vision. The depths to 't'ihich 

r.e sinks into error are the eeme de p-tb s to which J'ez-ue a Iem , 

hie Vision, sinks. It is Albion who degrades Jeru~9..lem and 

it is his n~tural view of life which then ~erBecutee her for 

fh a t de gr ada t fon-r-no- r e a'l i zLng that her sin is 811"0 h Ls , 

Jeru.saltllm cr-Ie e r 



" ••• 1 3.ID an out cast: Albion_is dead 
I am 13ft +-0 the trampling foot & the 

spurning heol: 
A H'O'rlot I am c a l l t d: I am Bold from 

street to street: 
I am def~_ced with bIeNs & with the dirt 

of the Prioon'.50 

Blake haa deftly taken over the picture of Jerusalem the 

harlot presented to Ul!!l in Exekial XVI and r e de r i ne d her in 

sympathetic terms. For h i n; , +.he God who jud~e8 Je r ue a l em 

in the Old Teetament is the God of Albion 1 ! righteous Self

hood. T1:ie God of Selfhaod has develope':' a r e Lf gfcn of r-e

straint from the virtouB anj cb~ste aspects of Vala. 

ft1 brought Love into light of day, to 
pride in or.ae te beauty, 

I brcught Love into light, & fan~i.d 

Innocence ia no more n• 51 

vat a is "'he daughter of LuvahS2 and thus, closely associated 

with lcve in Eternity and physical passion in Gener~tion. 

Her c hae e Lt y is meant to eeer- an hypocrisy to t:he reader, 

but her power to r.ereuade Albion's Selfhoad of hlr virtue 

is merely another e r rcr in Albion's pe r-ce pv Lon , As Vala 

comes to realize :-.er ponr over Man and h Le r e-tronaf Srectre 

she ae ee r t s even more bravely: 

"The Hum~n Divine is Woman ShadowA'•a Vapor in the Buy.mer's heat".o3 

The Reason believes this. Vala'. seeming external power de

volops into a mystery whicb it cannot comprehend; this 

mystsry is religion, and its power is cruel and tyrannical. 

It imposes moral cedes of sin 9nd righteousness and constant 

laws of restraints; it crucifies and sacrifices at will, 

but it is never questioned by M"_n. Blake calls this power 
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Rahab , a faot which is irony in the largest senae when we 

reoall the unchae te character of +he Biblical Rahab , Both 

Jerusalem and Rehab are portrayed &s har Lc t a in the Bible; 

for Blake, however, the error does not lie in the deed of 

harlotry, but in Rahab t a hyPooritical persecution of one 

whose sin is equally her own. 

Ttis Natural Religion of Rahab is the starting point 

for all restraints in society. Its found~t1onB lie in the 

concept of sin and virtue which develops the moral codes 

of right and wrong in every area of fallen life. Even the 

De 1st n.Lnd , which refuses to SUbject i teelf to the mysteries 

of Natur a), Religion, has fallen under the spell of her power 

in its search for natural causes. For the Deist, Rabab 

becomes -he target of Reason rather than the r-e c f pferrt of 

misdirect2d spiritual emotion. But always the ~ower Which 

Rahab exerts over the human be Lng comes not from he r s s Lf or 

frolL Vala" but from the Selfhood of Man. Tbis is Why +he 

Se Lf'hoc d is called the Setan i c God of the fallen world" for 

te is ~he Error which envelope all other errors. Blake 

make B very c Le e r the f!;}t that Rahab lie 8 wi thin M:"I.n and not 

wi thcut: 

"Im~uting Sin & Ri~hteouBnere to Individuals, 
Rahab 

Sat" deep within h i m, hid, ai e Feminine Power 
urrre ve aj t d, 

Broodingto.bstract Philosophy to destroy Imag
ination ••• 

Her 3r,in enlabyrinths +he whole ~eaven of 
har· boeom & loins 

To put in act 7!hgt her Heart wills. 0 who 
c~r. withB~and her power!a64 

. ,
 



But the g r e at.e e t crime of the Rahab- SeLfhood , forever "ccrr

surning liTes of Goda 1 Men",65 is the restraint wbich ft 

ruts on se xuaj t t y and the hypo c r-t t i c praise 'the y devote to 

chastity. Of ~ll the creativenes~ ~hich is lodged in ~en, 

-he re is but one common creative power--that of makdn g 

another human be Lng , Sexual i t Y is in a gre ater ee nee mor

tality. Yet, while it is an Ll Lua Lon of the fallen world, 

it deriTes its po~~r from ~te et!rnal source cf creative 

energy. The Dtigma which is indirectly att8ched t~ sexuality 

by +b. pr-eLae of virginity t a one of the n.o s t insidious and 

po~erful errors of R?-hab and the Selfhood. Thl. error is 

c aL'l ed Tirzah, and tte infre que n t mention of her name ir. 

Jerus~.lem, combined with an all to evident manifestation of 

her rower, merely points up -I-he Lns f dfcuane a e of her charaQ1I'

er. She 1s tte hypocrisy whicL h~s produced sex and now 

cc n t i nua.I Ly seeks +0 deny its functicn--tbe "Sh~ & Pride,

from which +he sexes ep rung amid IIfalee ee Lfv de c Lev i.ng tears".ffi 

As these powers of restraint e z-ow , they take on a brood

ing air of pz-ot e c t t on , The error 'th a.t Man becomes increasing

ly a a fe in "he ~.fundane Shell as he oonforms to t he restraints 

put upon 1::0;, is manifest in the symbol of 'the Covering Cherub. 

Safety under complete eub je c t.Ion is only an illusion, howev~r. 

Adjustffien~ to a fallen world requires the acceptance of thl 

philosophy that "Man is by his Nature "the Enemy to M?...n". Full 

accept ance of this philosoph)' is SUbjection to the tyranny of 

"Religion hid in Wer" ,67 the totality of error in the Ant1

christ. 
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How is man to ••cape this tyranny of e r ror whose eeer 

ing righ~eouBn.s8 in the Mundane world appears to be an un

cr nque r aoj e force? It 18 only the continual cre st i ve im

ouj ae in Man that can BaVe h i m, "e t.ave mentioned +;he ne c-

e ae I t j- for form and expression in ~he fallen life ot Albien 

and the concepts of T 1me and Space, which, while il1\1.10n., 

are yet the foundations for this expression. It 1s only 

t.hrougf 'theee concerts that M"ln's narrowed perceptions 1"ill 

be able to graap an intuitive uniYers"Ll significance whicb 

is reality. Error, as well 9.8 Tr'.;th, will in tte .n~ reveal 

itself in ferm that Man can ccer-r ebe nd, The gre::'!test formal 

ex!'resslon of error of course is the Divine Analogy of Oen

e r a t i cn , 'the reflected image of the Eternal" which we mistake 

for reality, When we com-z-e he nd t hf s error we will rid Qur 

mind. of it. 

Tte warda ftoreation" and ftexrression" and ":orm" are 

key ~orda in the explanation of humRnity's reeener?tic~, 

Since these t e rme are of th~ world of art" I think it may 

be well for us to investigate Blake's ideas abou- art and 

its e i gnt r i cance in regeneration. For BIClke, as :t:.e moved 

~hrcugh his last ~wo prophetic b~ckB, Milton and Jerusalem" 

art and the true gospel of Christianity became inseparably 

un i t e d, As far back as his tractate, "All Religions Ar. 

EEOne", B'l ake ha d said "th"'.f: the 'Poetic Genius is the true Man lt 
•

His development of this idea leads to the final vision in 

.rer ue.-Lem, In his Annot"l.tions to Remolds's ftDiacourse a" 

he again states: 
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"Knowledge of Ideal Beauty is !Iot to
 
be Acquired. It is Born with us. Innate
 
Ideas art in Every Man, Born 1fi thin him;
 
The y are t r u), y Himse 1 f. •.•
 

All forms are Perfect in -4.he Poet's
 
Mind, but These are not Abstracted nor
 
Compounded fr%§ Nature, but are from
 
Imagination".
 

Again in his Annotations to "Poems" by William .~d3.crth 

B'l ake saya long after the writir.g of J~ru8alem: 

"One Power a.Lo ne makes a Pce t ;
 
Imagination, the Divine Vision•.• not of
 
The World, or of Man, nor from Man as he
 
Is a Natural ManO but only as he 18 a
 
Spi:rttua1 Men". 7
 

But B'Lake ! B mo ot direct statement of the unity of art and 

true Christianity appears in the Laocoon Group: 

"A Poet, a PainterL Ku.loian, an
 
Arohitoet! tu Ilan or "oman who io not onO
 
of theso io not-a Chriotian.
 

You mwet leaTe Father. & Mothers & 
Ho~oeo & Lando if thoy otand in tho way of ~rt. 

Prayer is tho Study of Art. 
Praioe is tho Prl!.otico of Art. 
Fasting & c, ell relate to Art.

' The outward Cersmony ia Antichrist. 
Tho Eternal Body of Man is Tho Imagination, 

That is, God himself Tho Divino Body (Who is)
Jesus; we ~re his Members".71 

I: is the spirit underlying art, not the finite form of that 

IIpirit which is diTine and eternal. "The rw.lns of Time bvild 

mansions in Eternity".72 Blake sees Man's temporal and 

eternal existence in eceewhe t the e ame manner as the phys1ciBt 

comprehends the relation of the real and reflected image 

through the law of optics. For Blake, the fOOUB is ~he point 

at which truth and error meet. In Et e r-nt t y , aa th~ Illitet this 

point, the perceptions of ~ruth ccnver~ into one spiritual 

powe r called Christ, "Nhile in ~he fallen world ":he reflected 

t
, 
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~nd falBe Image e ag~re~ate into Antichrist as they approach 

from the other direction. The point at which .... he two meet 

may mean the cyclic fall of Man or hie regeneration to Truth" 

for it r er-re ae nt s the bat-tlefield of Christ and Antichrist. 

Around the point Le the realm of creative art whicb may 

open the gateway to Eterni ty or rocket Man back to another 

reflection of the N3tur~1 error. All depends upon whether 

man here accepts or rejects Jeru9~lem. 

The re accep tanoe of visionary revelation in xanr e life 

is inextricably bound up with one of i;he mo a t impor+::ant themes 

in .Ie r ue a Lera-r- that of ~he Crucifixion and Resurrection. There 

is much Biblical Imag e r y in ::-.e pcem , bu ... I feel by far the 

most significant is that imagery which is suggestive of Christ's 

life, death, and re aur-r e c t Lon , Throughout' Jerusalem this imag

ery constantly presents the parallel to Manis fall, his life 

in Generation and hie final resurrection to Et~rnity. This 

theme become B Lnc r e aa ingl y impor+ an t ae the t-eem rro gre e ee 8 

to Albion's final revelation, for at that point all the themes 

merge decisinly into the Christian cne , and the r e ee Lat t on 

itseli is in terms of ~h~ ultimate meaning of Christ's life 

and de ath. 

First, I think it is necessary for us to understand what 

Christianity meant for Blake, since +'here are many aspects 

of it ";'Thioh »r-e compl e te Ly in opposition to \'T:J.3..t the poet 

believed was the essence of the Christian ideal. Certainly 

Ghristianity is not ~nique because of iLs morql teachings, 

for "if Morality was Chris'ti?nity, Socrates Was ~he SaTiour".73 



3lake hated ":he conce p t of moral virtue fer "the Yery paradox 

it implied in the free life of the individual: 

"You cannot have Liberty in this World 
,vi thout '"hat yo u oall :Moral Virtue, & 
you cannot have Moral Virtue wi~hout 
the Shvery of that half of the Human 
Rs ce who hate wh?t YO\1 call Moral Virtue'". 74 

This paradox is part of f~llen existence and it will be re

solved only at the Last JUdgen:ent when the Everlas+;ing OoBpilil 

of Christ is reve~led to all Mankind. ~eanwhile, m~ c~not 

resist the ir.clination to hinder and reatr,:dn his fellow 

humans, a I roays wi th "he ide a tha ~ he is do in; so for 'the ir 

own good. Blake, howeT~r, wan"3.d "rue liberty--not .j.he liberty 

of John Lecke ~njer which a man Bubmitted some of tis freedom 

to r :1-,,5 prote ct tcn of others. Liberty in Blake's mind was 

+;he opportunity to "ct without re8tr~int lither from one's 

own moral conec te nee or 't h at of anc t he r , He did net mean man 

has ~he ri~h: to com~it murder or tteft, for in all such 

cases this is restraint arid hj ndr a nce of another's liberty. 

"	 ••• all Act is Virtue. To tinder another 
is not an Aotj it is the cc nt r ar yj it 
is a r~atraint of ~otion bo~h in our~elTeB , , 
& in the person h Lnde r ' d. For he ~<rhc7ginjers 
omits his o~n duty at 'the 3ame time'". 

B'l ake J e c cncept s of lib~rty in Et~rnity and restraint 

in the fallen world are immediately discerned in his imagery 

of the Crucifixion and Resurrection. Crucifixion imagery 

is used lII"IOny .f;imea on many levels to exhibi t 'the r~straint 

put upon man in the land of Eternal Dea t h. Perhaps the moat 

po Lgnant pas s age co nce r-n Lng crucifixion is +he one at the 

end of Book I when Albion suddenly realize. that hi. Selfhood 
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has destroyed the diYine freedom of his Imagination. With 

sublime p atho e , Humanity erie. out in despair: 

"0 wh~t is Life & what is Man? 0 what is 
neath? Where fore 

Are you.. my Children, natiyes in the GraTe 
to where I go?

Or are you born to feed the hungry rayenings 
or Destruction .. 

To be the sport of Accident .. to waste in 
Wrath & LOTe a we C'lry 

Life .. in brooding .care s & anxious labours 
'th a't prove but chaff? 

O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, I have forsaken 
t~· Courts, 

Thy r'L'l Lar a of ivory & gold, thy Curtains 
of silk & fine 

Linen, thy'- Pavemen t a of precious stones, 
thy Wall. of pearl 

And gold .. thy Gates of Thanksgiving, thy 
Windows of Praise. 

Thy Clouja of Elessin~, +hy CrJubims of 
"e nder- Mercy

Stretching +heir Wings su~lime over the 
Littl..... One. of Albion! 

o Human Imagination, Divine Body I have 
Cruoified, 

I	 have turned my back upon thee into the 
Wastes of Moral Law ft • 7 6 

This was the firl'lt Cruoifixion of the Lamb;' long after men 

held forgot";en it they were to ';fitness its Divine Analogy 

whe n a man n amed Jesus Was crucified on Mount CalTary. 

Eve r y time a government restrltins an individual from 

-ict Lng a cco rd l ng 0 his cre- t t ve Lapu'l ee , ever)' time a.L 

religion dogmatically puts its se~l of disapproval wpon a 

man t e Lmag fna t i.ve internretation of the d i vLne , every tim. 

a eo c Ie t y condemns a man, bringing him to Justice, for re

fusing to ccnr ore to its mor~:tl e t -ndarde-> the Lamb of God 

is slain. For i~ this fqllen world 

f 
I
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n••• the 90ft srr.ile of friendship ,& the 
open dawn of be nevc Lence 

Become a net & trap, & every energy 
re nde r t d crue1.ll 

Till the existen ce of friendship & 
benevolence is denied: 

The wine of the Spirit & the Tin.yards 
of the HolrOne 

Here turn into a poisonous stupor & 
deadly intoxication. 

That they may be ccnde ant d by Law & 
the Lamb of aod be slain n . ? ? 

The single spiritual ligt~t of +he Divine seeps through 

to fallen Xan during his une nd i n g cycles of mortality only 

with the hope and f3ith expre e s e d in the Incarnation. Cruci

f1x10n is ~he restraint of 'the selfhood, but Incarnation is 

-Le act tve and cr-e e t Ive impulse of Las. I'
"'Vhile we are in the world of Mortal ity 

we rr.ust suffer. The Whol~ of Great ion 
groans to be deliT.r'd •• w 8 

and its hope for de Lfee r anoe i. manifeat e"ry time we delight 

in the birth of a child or are moved by a work of art, eTsry 

time we burst out in ecstatic song amid the brightness and 

,glory of a sunli":: jay. The birth of Ctrist in this wo r l d is 

the ultimate symbol t.h a t there is lI'i":hin i...bn s""ill the free

dom of the divine & Eternal spirit however much his Selfhood 

has in triwmph attemptod to r.,train it. 

The providence of the cre:'1tive spirit wi~hin humanity 

liVing in a world of orucifixions is symbolized in Christ's 

first sqcrifice--hie ~illingne8s to be born in the world of 

Generation to redeem it, if necessary, on its own terms. 

When C;.rist was born in Be thlehem he took on all ""}:e e r-r or e 

of Albion: 

s. 

< 

, 

I 

t 
-~ -- - 
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" ••••••• by his Maternal Birth he is 
that Evil- One, 

And his Maternal Humanity must be 
put off Eternally, 

L~9t the Sexual Generation swallow 
up Re ge nerat ion. 

Come Lord Je eae , take on thee the 
SatanJe Body of Holiness".79 

Ccr Let t a de-t t h en the c r o e a as a sacrifice of Self symbolizes 

"he death of error, for only when Man puts off +he illusion 

of mortality which h La Se Lfhood has created may he be rea

urrected to Eternal Ldfe , But Christ's de a t h on the cross 

as an atonement by "vioarious sacrifice-SO fer the ains of 

human Lt y is an error in perception, for kant e only true sin 

is his attitude of Selfhood which must be eternally con-

d.smned. When Jesus called out upon God just before he died, 

sa vi ng r "Fathe r , fargi ve the mj for the y know not what the y 

do .• L...-he was forgiving humanity for being in error, not 

forgivin s the error. The orucifixion of Christ WR~ an error 

of the Selfhood, bu~ ~he righteous attitude that prevails 

in Christianity i::oda}"'- that Christ's de a-fi was an a tc ne me n'b-r

is an equal error in vision. Truth cannot a.dmit Unt ruth , 

"ind de o th does :10t rid the world of sin. 

"Must the Wise die for an Atonement? 
does :'I1ercy endure Atonem~nt? 

lIo! It i e Mor'l Severity, & destroys 
~ercy in ita Victim".~l 

Atonement, as SUCh, can breed no mercy, for it is founded 

on negation. Christ was tt.e one e xampLe of a man >:'ho could 

tr8..uscand this ne gat ion, ee tt ing be fore our- fallen mrld a 

vision, not only of the e v Lk a of vicarious atonement, but 

of '":he supreme truth of self-sacrifice and forgiveness. The 

, 

:;
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great significance of Christ's crucifixion liea in the fact,
 

that as a mortal man he received a revelation of the univer

aality of the concept of sin in this world, encomp~Baing
 

..... n hims.1f--an attitude of S.lf-hood whioh could only b.
 

put off by universal forgi .... ness.
 

This is Blake'. nETerlasting Gospel".
 

"What is the AC~uBat ion of Sin 
The ~lcr'3.1 Virtue BIde adl y Gin? 
11":e Moral Virtues in their 'Pride 
Did o'er the world t r fumnhant ride 
In Wars & Saorifice for Sin, 
And Soula to Hell ran t roaping in. 
The Accuser, 'the Holy God of a_II 
This Pharisaic Worldly Ball, 
Amidst then in his alary Beams 
Upon the Rivers & the Streams. 
Then Jesus rose & said to Me, 
Thy Sins are all forgiven thee".8a 

When the Crucifixion of Christ is vi.wed as an .xampl. 

c f forgiveness and self- sacrifice and not as one of eubat t

tutional a t one men t , it becomes an Lnep Lr a t Ion for a similar 

vision in the lives of us 311. Out Se I rbood t e negative pe r

ception sees Humanity under the taint of original sin, and 

because of this,?ll that is bern into its world is sinful. 

But when \'08 Lea r n the sacrifice of self by a revelation of 

forsiveness, the errors of the world will disappear, and 

our perceptions will be released from ~he bounds of the 

concept of sin imposed u!on UB by our own lack of vision. 

We have ee n-it oned the supreme importance of +he Cruci

r LxIon-Re sur r e c t Ion theme in .Ier uav Lemj but I think it 

wcu'l d be -nell "to explore 4:he various levels on which this 

theme ia played :n Albion's long road from Error ~o Truth. 

, 

, 



Primarily tte theme and all its Biblical assoJiations 

i9 uaej by Blake to e~pha8i2e the fall of Albion and hie own 

sacrifice and resurreotion. The orucifixion imagery ia al

ways 3. symbol of ---he f3.ll into Eternal Death or of the breed-

ing of error in Dlro" but as we witness the nume r ous cruc i

fix10ns in Jerusalom ~here is always in our minds ~h~ resur

_~ection of Christ on the third day. By aaoociation we gather 

the pro v l de n t i a I Lmp Li.ca t Lcna in eve n "he r.oa t horrifying 

passaleB of-tt.e toem, kno~ing that resurr~ction to Eternal 

Life is inevi~able. 

In :he aaffie Tqy Elake's use of C~ner~tion implies the 

birth of Cr.rist and tis cc nae que n t mor-tal de s t h, All of LOSI 

c re a-i i ve ac t Lv f t y in the wor-Ld of Generation and in the city 

of Got gonooaa is a symbol of hope" and yet ,','e are faced with 

the knovt.e dge that this fallen world is still m"rely a cycle 

cf i nc arna s t c ns ani. c ruc t r t s.Icne-e- "aont LnuaLl y building & 

c~ntinually decaying~ desolate".83 

Despite the lLortality of Los1 world. -ner e lie in 1:is 

creative sfforts the Minute P:u+icular8'"-epiritual vieion 

such :=1.8 that embodied in Chris1l--whoae essence is eternal 

and indestructible. These Uinute Particula.ra--must be gen

orated and given form or the examples which they set and +.b.e 

tru.ths which they reveal com never have influence en human

ity. 

Vengeance is crucifixion, and it seeks to destroy the 

Minute Particular whi~h is a portion of the resurrected Christ. 
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liAs the Sona of Albion h?ve done to 
Luvah, ao the y have in him 

Done to the Divine Lord & savrour , 
who Buffers with those 'that eur re r •• 

•.• Vengeance is ~he Destroyer of Grace 
&: Repentance in the bosom 

Of the Injurer, in which the Divine 
Lamb is oruelly slain. 

Descend, 0- Lamb of God & take away the 
imputation of Sin 

By	 the Creation of State & the deS4YfJ r
anos of Individu~18 Evermore-. 

Blake c one t an t l y r e eta-e e this them. of ve cge ance which 

kills not the error but the vehicle cf tbe error in which is 

lodged also the Divine Imagination. 10s1 who plays :,he part 

of	 Albion's redeemer ~nj ~ho represents increasingly toward 

the end of the poem the unity of spirit between humanity and 

Christ, cr ie s out in understanding: 

"1 could not dare to take Tengeanc",
 
for all t n Lng s are so construot.d
 

And bu i I de d by +ho Divino hand that
 
the e rnne r shall always e ecape-r

o Albion, if thou t ake e vengeance, if 
thou re ve nge e t tl:j" wrongs, 

Thou art forever lost! "85 

xe i tne r Los nor Christ can c i nae r error; they can only 

persuade the tr~th by ~l:eir ccnatant ex~mple of spiritual 

creativeness. 

Throughout Je r ua o.Len, "he errora of Albion are cc.nat an's

ly represented in terms of cruci fixion and ve nge ance-r- a 

willfUlly blind de e t r-uc t i on of the divine. In the midst of 

Blqke's most horrible passages in B~ok III, portraying the 

vengeance of Albion l s Sons and Daught.rs, L08 reveals to 

Jerusalem the nature of ~.rgi~negs. In +hi9 Vision Mary 

~aya to h~r accusing husband Joseph, 

I 
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"••....• Art thou more pure 
Than tr.y Maker who forgiveth Sins & 

call. again Her that is lost? 
Tho' She hatea j he calls her again in 

love ;0 

••••••• If I were pyre never Qould I 
taste t he awe. t. 

Of the Forgiveness of Sins-. 86 

LOB, l1ke Christ on the croBB, has learned that not delegated 

sacrifice, but mercy, ccmp aa a Lon and forgiTenesB in the heart 

of man can e r aee tte B 'I:i~ma of original e t n. 

• ••••••• thuB do Men in Eternity 
One for another to put off,J by forgive

ness, every sinft.a', 

The central ~oal of -ehe realm of art, the creative inr 

puLae 'fvbich is Loa in all men, is to stimulate the imagin

ation to this revelation of continual and uniTerB~l forgive

ness of sin. is humanity greates and views oreation it 1s 

being asked to r e fo cus the scene which took place e-n the i·i
I . 

l{ount of Calvary, to free i ..... self frem the do gmat Lc assertions I'
. 

of reli~ion and society th~t Jer~sQlem ~ay a~~in riJe from 

her ccmrlet~ ruin and spur on +he moat crucial vision in the 

life of man. This is """he last JUdgment, when Luman Lt.y .... eee e 

two Christs upon the c roe s-r- ~he one is Antier-rist dying re-

p.atejly as ~ vicarious atone~ent; the o~her is the Saviour 

of Mank Lnd sacrificing h lmae Lf in a 're ve Lat Lon of un i ve r seI '. 

f'or gIve ne a s • Here, as man a c ce p t s the savt our , ie the fusion 
." 

point of art and true Christiani ty--one aubLi.rce r-eve j e t Lcn 

of -l:rut,h t ha t annihilates the Antichris'!:. As Albion fo r g Lve a 

:.0 le~ too, the ar e of 8~1~8acrifice, 
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" ••....• foJ'" Man is Love 
Aa Gad 18 Love: eVEry kindness tv another 

10 a 11ttlo neath 
In the Divine,Image j ner can ~ exist 

but by Bratherh••d. II 

The theme of the Crucifixion and Resurrection in Jlruaalem 

haa now bacome the viaten. Albien's f1rst errora, the aaaert 

ion of Selfhood and recognition of ain are now reveraed in 

hig revelation of forgiveneas an~ the aimultaneoua leagon 

of &elf-&acrlflce. Aa the phyaical and &nirltual Dcrtlona 

of Jeruaalem are reunited, removing all dlvllii1ion between the 

worlds of t~n.e.nce and Experience j the free Imagination 

expanda inte Eternity, and Man ia One with God. 

IIAll Human Ferma identified, even Tree, 
~etal, Earth & Stone: all 1 ' 

Human Forma identifie., livin~j going ~ : 
,forth & returning wearied 

Int. the Planetary live•• f Years, Mentha !,
Days & Heur.; repoaing, 

And then Awaking into hi. B•••m in the 
Llr. or Immortality. 

i . 

IAnd I heard the Name of their Emanations:
 
they are named
 
J eruaalem .1:S9
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THE ETE?~AL VISION
 

A Phl1eaoohlcal Study af William Blak&
 

by
 

~~ ancy W. Carrell
 

Te a.. a ~.rld in a Grain of Sand
 
And a H••ven in a Nl1~ Flewer,
 
Hold Infinity in the palm of your hand
 
And Eternity in aft heur.
 

(William Blake-- lIAugurle8 

er Inneoence"} 

William Blake the poet, painter and engraver .t lat. 18th al'lt1t 

ea~ly 19th century En~1~n1, had from the very eut8et .r hie ••re.r
 

a nrophet'g mea.a~~ for all humanity. Hie unusual visionary capa- ,
 

bl11tlea. combined with a geniUS for .xpr.aa1n~ hie myetteal exper

1ence Qf life a~~ art through the pervasive pewer er aymbell&m,
 

places Blake in posaibly a unique position ameng the figures .r I .
 

En~ll.h literature.
 

His philosophy of lire and Eternity was ba.ed on the trana

cen1ent pewera of the human imagination, and hi. life'a work waa 

an effort to free man frem the me~al aad ohyaieal bonds Which pre- I, 
vent the use of the tnnate and. human faculty for vt a i en , Alwaya 

wl~h optirnlRm. the noet Blake leoked towar~ a tim~ when life in the 

aunaane ae cLa'l "'orl" woul"'! foster tmag:tnatlve vislon--a time "he. I 
I,

the conflicts hetween the phyaical ant spiritual wouin cease ta 

eXist, and humanity ceuld again rise t. unfallen union in the .ter- I 
nal 1Ian. I 

Te achieve this ultimate union with eternity Blake made num.r I 
OUI demand. UDon the In~'vldual and his aoclety. Chapter I of my 

Itudy il aw aRalYlls sf the poet'. early symbolio work, The Marriage 

er Hea~en and Rell, a aatire on thp. canventlonal Itandarda et the 

werl~ly .eeiety. ita meral and ita pelitioa. Abeve all, Blake in
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alated that it m•• were t. apprehend truth th.y must rid themselves 

ef their r.atrl.tln~ meralltlea of rl~ht and wreng, of good and evil. 

The only true evil 1s hindranee of one's own .ner~lea or the ener

g18a .t ether&, for the 'Cower of dynamt c action is the positive r er-c e 

.t the saul which seeks ann creates. Passivity and tyranny are nega

tiens af the energetlu impulse which inevitably retard and bind Man'. 

l~a~lnatlon. Thus, the .x~outloner and judge are equal t. the orlm

Ina1 1n their attemnt t_ inhibit, and for Blake, both are destructive 

.r viston wherein lies the only weans tG truth. 

Throu~hout The ~Irrlage Blake seta before the r~ad.r the hyp~c-

riBy .! conv errtt ooaj. mOl'all t.y , By far the moat Inaldloulil thing in 

the l~fQ of man 1& the undisputed supremac1 et the geed and elect 

in iGciety. Lite in this wgrld is censtantly dictat.~ by religiou& 

cedes, ~evernmental laws, and the voice of public eninion. Each et 

these 19 basen on the natural dualist concept of gOld and evil. 

Blake bellevea that when men rpalize evil to be the cGntrary of ~ood 

and not ita negati9n--when they re~11z. that moral g~Gd i8 not ulti

mate truth--they ahall have secured a major victory in the freeing 

or their minda rer visionary contemplation. 

Ea••Atia11y, The Marria5e of Heaven anrl Hell 18 a plea fer the 
• 

aleial man an~ his world to realize the necessity for fr••~om in 

b.th physiaal an1 spiritual life. The philoso~hy expressed in The 

Marriage found it. ultimate stateWQRt, however, in Blak.'. laat 

prepbet11. P'•• , Jerusalem. Beaauae.f the illumination which thia 

.erk 81Te. te Blak,l a maturld philla.phl. I have cheseR t. spend a 

majar POrt ian at my Itudy upan it. In Chaptar II I havi doalt with 

the baa1. explanatiena .f symboliam and narrative, while in the la~t 

t •• eha~te••·I·A.ve studied the ~nten••~ Q1~nirloanc. or vi.ien in 

the 11t• • f't.l1.. seeiety and th.-ln~lvldualt reapectively. 

I
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Through the years Blake had begun t~ see that his early doctrine 

of revelutlon had far ~reater lmDllcattona. U~ln~ Jeruaalem as the 

symbol af that snlritual and vlsionary fr••dom which h. had leng 

sought, Blake now saw her not as the end but rather as the meaDa 

to the greatQit revelation of Ilfe. Aa the ~lrltual light, th~ 

emanation of ~very man, ahe becomes the bride ef the Saviour, the 

unt ty of t.h e two which t s ae en only in the revelation of aelf-sacr1.

fiee and continual ferglvenes- of sins. This warrlage of Jerusalem 

and the Lamb is the highest revelation in the martal life of man, 

opening the ~ates back into eternity. It 1s at this,point, when 

humanity reco~nlzei the unity of his own spirit with that gf Jesua, 

that Man ri&ea again inte the Eterual One from whence he came. 

Jerusalem is the noetic and philoscnhtcal 'exploration of Man'a 

fall frem eternal life to eternal death in the mortal world. Albion, 

Blakil'a symbol for :.ian" makes his initial error in 'asserting his 

own eg c as aemet.h t ng ilitparate,'trelIl the one Imaginatien. As thla 

Selfhood aasu~ea dominatlQn, Uan begins to se€ divisions in his 

onenelils and to view the subjective reality 3& quite external tr~m 

himself. ,The.natural nh eneraencn appears t. hlaa in all ~ t t.s Llper

lional pcwer", an illusion of his own r-ea aom ng Selfhood and the mya
.', ~ 

tery which he never ceaaes to explore durln~ ~hQ blindness of hia 

mortal life. 

It i8 thia error of SelfhoQd. of pride in ona'a Qwn ability 

to be the truth alii well alii te know it, which our humanity must 

o~.rceme. Aa we are nortloni of the fallen Albion we are aubject 

to all the aam. illusions cQncernln~ the objeit1vlty of nature. 

Out ef th••• 1llusion. and our at_empt t. reaaon U80n them ariae '''-: " 
, <,:";" 

.».» kthe natural re11gion. of thia wgrld which war;hip the eni3ma of 
,~~ 

, " ;', 

external aad unl••n rorc... From them arise moral cod~& and just 

8.cl.tl ••--1Ra~ltutl.n8, all of which, are founded upon errer. 

'. 
~. 
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By the " go od ll 'Coople or th18 wGrlr'l humanity 18 tal1f¢lt t. obey the 

laws, t. re.tralR ita ereative drlves--both aexual and artisti•• 

A~.v. all, men are taught t. eenform with abject leve te their 0•• 

uroud ••lfhood an~ to caat out the harlot or vision who 18 J.ruaa~m. 

As Albion express•• 1n Eternity the oneness of truth which 18 

life, 10 in his tall he encompasses the many divisions .r errer which 

are death. All Eternity must suffer a preportlQnat. tall until hu

manity haa b.en r.d••••d, and enly the dlvl.8 Im3ge romaiA. latent 

but eternal, forever unt.llen in the human Imaginatien. Man'l ro

discovery of thia divine essence in himself can b. through but ene 

aource--hia desire to create and to excreas in form. This power or 
cre~tlve ener~y is called Lea in the Blakean symbolism, and it i8 

this personified terce which takes upon itself the sele task ef re

de.min~ fallen Man. 

LQs la the erergy Which puts form te all things in ~ertal life. 

~very theory, every l~ea--no matter how true er how fals@--must be 

«tven expr-es: .. 1on, for it 18 only through such ferm that fallen man 

may view the nature of truth an' error that he may make his inevit

~..able choice at the Day of Judgement. Loa 1. the merciful creater i 
> 

.»

of time and space, a world out of chaos in which art may live. He 
:>. 

is the or-eoh et, of mertal life which views history aa a 1I1gnlflcant 

creation, instead of a cycle of ever-.ccurrin~, meaningless eveRts. 

Les 1s the nrovidence which meves mortality inevitably teward the 

Day of JUd~ement when tGtal truth 1s juxtaposed to total errGr. 

Blake cannet emphalize enough the impertance of the Loa lIymb.l. i ;w; 
, ..... 

Fer him the ultimatQ revelation will ceme throu~h stimulation of 

vision from the worl~ of art an9 creation. This is why all people 

must assert their energies instead of r8preasin~ them as conventional 

aecietiea dominated by SGlfhcod would have them do. The artist i . 

mU8t continually ~uard ag~inst the seductive temntation to cast eut 

., 
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oreative Inaulratlan in order to make a Dractical and successful 

11vln~ in the mundane world. In +he same way, ulnae we are all 

artists to some de~re., the rest of humanity must avoid the compla

cency of anjustment to the illusory natural existence which can 

only sacrifice Ima~lnatlon. 

~radually, am the instinct to create nuts form to the two 

phtlosonhles--the one imaginative, the other materlal--thelr 

essences be~ln to emer~e into view. The Ima~lnatlve, vial.nary 

wnr!n view of Loa assume. the form of Jesus the SaViour, while 

the Selfhoo'~ ph Lko s o ohy of reason and nature dev e Lop a intG the 

powerful Antichrist. As these two essences o pr-o s e one another the 

Last .Iudge.uen t be gi na . Such a .ru.tgement can occur at any time wi th

in an indiVidual as he frees hig visionary ca0abilities, allowing 

them to search t~e 0rofourrd depths of the two alternatives of truth 

ani er r-cr-. But even the incl1vidual visionary must await the laat 

~reat ~ay o~ JU1geT.ent w~e~ all humanity inevitably achieva& a 

universal revelation of the meaning of ita mortal existence. Only 

then will Albion un-te r s t.and t.uat, the sins of others are his own and 

with iee0 compa8&lon Wholly forgive and sacrifice hia Qwn wDrtal 

life for the life of the Saviour. 

~i9 is the ultimate revel~tion of life ani thp goal toward 

which 31a~e continually aimed, always hopln~ to awaken the aleep

Lng .Ler-uaaLem within :\~an by mervInc; t:'1E' wor-Ld of art into the realm 

of the &pirit. In ~y stUdy of Jerusalem 1 have attempted to orea.nt 

the &i~nificanc8 of this revelation an~ the numerous waya in which 

th~ poet leads his reader to th~ all-important meanln~ which it haa 

in mortal life. B'Lake beLf ev e d wuo Le-h ear-t e-tj.y in the eternal 

JQwer of the unity between creation and spirit. ~e l~oked forfi

ward ootlmlatically to a time when humanity would accept the phl1

e sophy of vl&ion and annihilate the Se Lfhoc d in which the illu&iena 

\
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of ffiQrtallty exist. This was Blake's me8aage and the sole intent 

.r all his artistic creatlon~ 

To cnen the ~'t.rnal Werlds, to open the 1m 'jQrtal 
Eyea 

Of ~an inward. 1nt. the W.rlns of Thought, lnte 
Etorn1ty 

Ever expanding in the Besom of GOd, the Human 
Imaglnat.Lcn , 

(Jerusalem, Book I) 

And only as Jerusalem is stimulated to shed once a!aln hQr light 

upon the atv i.ne Ima!=l;lnat1on of :.Ian may humanity rise "wholly One 

in .r e sus ;" the eternal spirit of univeraal r cr-gtveneaa , 

,F~; 
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